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Violation: 

On top of local news. for 5 1 years 

Double Dip: 
Varsity, JV gridders 
both win- 15 
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That annual battle for gridiron glory-the Clarkston High School 

powder-puff football game pitting the junior girls against the senior 

girls~took place Saturday afternoon, and last Friddy at the high school 

the two teams were already testing each other's s~rengths in .the tradi-

tiona/ tug-of-war battle. The juniors shown here came out on top in the 

second pull after the seniors won the first one, but on the field the next 

day it was all seniors from start to finish. Pictures from Saturday's game 

are on Page 21. 

Biggest test question? 

Reviewing practice draws differing opinions 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Rochester schools don't, Clarkston schools do 

and West Bloomfield ·schools did in the past, but 

they're planning to· discontinue the practice. 
And whether they should or not is a question that 

appears to receive differing opinions from the State 

Department of Education. -

At issue is the practice of reviewing material 

before the Michigan Education Assessment Program 

(MEAP) test is given to fourth, seventh and lOth 

graders across the state shortly after school begins. 

In a letter to The Clarkston News (on Page 6 of 

this week's paper), a Clarkston High School lOth 

grader's parent wrote he was appalled by review of 

mathematics prior to the test, and he .. questioned the 

validity of the results. 
Ralph Hawes, the director of ,pupil personnel, 

testing and:guidan~e for Rochester sdiools~ said time 

is spent in.that district working .. pn attitude,' and mak

ing sure the room. temp.eraturJ;Js. correct and students 

are not hurried when they take the untimed test. 

"We d.on't ever go over test materials with kids 

prior to them taking the test," he said. "The reason 

why·it's given at the beginning of the lOth grade, and . . . . . . . . . ' .. , .......... " .............. . 

really what it's saying, is a student entering the lOth 

grade after nine years of schooling should have 

minimum skills. 
"As far as l'tn concerned, review would con· 

taminate the purpose of the test," he add~d. 

New rules for the test found in the "Building 

Coordinator's Manual" resulted in a change in at

titude about test review at West Bloomfield schools, 

said Rose Crandell, director of special services. 

Among recommendations on preparing for the 

test in the manual were the following, she said: 

"Don't coach students•on the contents" and "Don't 

review MEAP material." 

"These new don'ts were an issue in our district," 
she said. "And we won't be doing any kind of review 

right before testing in the future. 

"I actu-ally called the State Department of 

Education because a staff member had raised the 

issue in our district," Crandell said. "We were con

cerned that some of the things had fallen into the pro

blem area and we won't be doing it again." 
The practice of reviewing material ~pare for 

the MEAP test in Clarkston's lOth grade;classropms . 

began in 1980, said William Potvin, director of plann

ing and evaluation. 
In 1979, ,lOth graders across the state took the 

test for the first time. Only 49.5 percent of Clarkston 

lOth graders posted a score of 75 percent or better on 

the math portion and the average in the state was a bit 

higher at 49.8 percent. 
"The results we just couldn't believe," Potvin 

said. "We said, 'We know that'~ not legitimate. We 

know half of our ~ids don't fail math.' 
"After we dug into it, we found a substantial 

number of kids who were good students in math who 

didn't do well on the assessment. 
"As we talked to the kids and asked them, 'How 

come?' they said, 'It's just been so long since we used 

that stuff.' We found out kids needed to be refreshed 

about things like when you divide two fractions, you 

have to invert the second one and multiply. 
"That's when we said, 'There is a neect to review 

in math before we give the test,' " he sai~ 
. The issue of reviewing and not teaching came up-, 

Potvit said, but he feels it has been resolved. 
The procedure used to review math is this: About 
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· .. ~<BylW8ri!yn.'J'~pe~ .. 
. Over SO· pei)ple .rule.d Iptlependence. Township 

Ha~l Oct. 7 to speak :out .91i the cbunty's si" .. alter· 
. na'tives to end· high•speed, 'higlf .. volu.me· traffic.· on Par· 
view,. ~oad, used as a throQgh·way· between Dhde 
Highway a:nd And~rsonville Road. 
· . Afterjnote than two hours of discussion, the 50 
a,gteed on one solid proposal: to ask the co~nty.to .con· 
si~er physically ~locking Lingor Rqad, Ju~~ after the 

AskJng_ price·· $50.Q,.QQO 

·Howe's Lanes.exit, to prevent.exlting boWling traffi~ 
from .using Patview as a· through·sfreet; and to · 

. discourage use by conlinercial· b.'affic. . 
While Scott· Rob·eson ofParview Road favored a 

.·dead ._erid ·at Parview's center aimed at ending 
througli·ttaffic, other residents were bitterly opposed 
to the idea. . · 

"To close Parview like· that would seriously ili· 
convenience me," said Mary Simmons ofCurt~s Lane. 

Camp Oweki's for sale 
. ' 

By Marilyn Trunipe.-
$500,000. " 

· That'.s the asking price for Camp Oweki. . 
Q'nable to recover from a hard right hook that 

knocked finances out of the ring a year ago, Camp 
Oweki is up for sale. . 

Owned, operated,...and financed by Camp Fire 
Inc., Oweki's 120 acres lb.cated near Gulick Lake in 
Independence Township serves 250 youngsters from 
the Clarkston area ·involved in the organization. 

The board ofd.irectors, in a 12·10 vote Sept. 26, 
decided to sell and formed a tempora'ry committee to 
handle all sale· inquiries. ' 

The property is zoned recreational.. 
"We're not being forced to sell," said Jack Pugh, 

executive director o{ the North Oakland Camp Fire 
Council. "The board looked at (the camp) and decid· 
ed that in its present state.'it.would never be able to 

pay for itself. We;ll-contihue to keep it open and run 
our summer camp ·until it's sold. When that will 
be-well your guess is-asgood as mine." 

There is no push to sell, he added, "We don't 
have to if we· don't want to. If we sell it tine. If we 
don't, we don't." 

Ca10p Fire, he said, can just no longer under~ 
write' the cost of the camp. 

Over. the· past nine years, costs to operate Oweki 
have steadily increased, while use of the camp has 
d~clin(,ld, he said. 

Each year, it costs between $30,000 and $40,000 
to run the camp, which includes maintaining the pro· 
perty, paying .insurance fees, utilities and staff to 
manage operations~ · 

Camp Fire depends on income from outs.ide 
organizations utilizing the facility for more than half 
its revenue, he said. · 

Clarkston. re.v'ie"ws for ·stat~ .testing 
f Continued from Page.l j 

a week before the test, there is a SO·minute review in 
one class period. No actual test questions are asked. A 
little over half the lOth graders receive the review in 
English classes and the other half during math 
classes. · 

' 10bviously iil one class period, we can't teach to 
the test," Potvin said. "We were very, very careful to 

· draw the line and (ju~t review)." 
In 1980, with improved conditions and the 

review,· the· lOth graders' math scores improved 
dramatically with 72.9 percent achieving the goal. 

"What we didn't know, however, when the good 
results came w.as how much· was the.,§O·minute time 
period or how .much was the betterifest conditions,' 
Potvin said. · ·· .,~ 

. But, in any event, the review is a good practice, 
Potvin said, and he feels the test results are valid. 

"I really feel good about what we are doing," he 

said. "I feel it's the right way-,-that's what you do for 
a test, a quick review. 

"I would be reluctant to stop doing it, because I 
think it's good teaching practice," he added. 
. David Donovan, the director of research, evalua-· 

twn and assessment services for the Michigan Depart-
. ment of Education agrees. · 

Unless actual test questions are reviewe·d, going 
over subject matter is acceptable, he said. 

What we are really trying to do is to help students 
learn ·skills and· knowledge and if what they do fur
thers that, I fully support it," he said. "What they're 
(the Clarkston school district) doing is what we .have 
really advocated over the past 10 years of the testing." 

625-5322 

· KnOc:kwurst 

$229
Lb. 
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''I travel that,way to .. go to wqrk every day. I come 
home via the same way. 1 enjoy; the use of the streets. 
Don't tamper with-the .streets 'to enforce traffic pro
blems.'l 
. She also· expressed conc~m that such a move 

. would hamyer· emergency vehicles and whittle down 
preciQus minutes in response. time that could mea~ 
the difference between life and death. · 

Tim Patterson of Eddystone C.JJ.!.rt thought 
perhaps Lingor one· way would' solve part o( the pro-
blem. . . . 

Bill Mountain,, -whose front yard· would be 
'< targeted for the cul·de-sac the co1,1nty requ. ires before 
·'.splitting Parview, made an announcement to his 

neighbors. 
"I'm like the· guy who's going to have a K·Maft 

move in next door. I want o)le-but I don't want to 
live by one: I don't want part of my property taken for 
a cul·de·sac," he said. · 

· A WellesleyTetrace mansoundly agreed with the 
proposed. Ling or seal·off. ' 

"The compromise seems the best way. It allows 
traffic to get through, both emergency and subdivi.: 
sion-I'm willing to. make that trade·off," he said. 

Pat Nienstedt asked if anyone present opposed 
· the Lingor proposal and no one objected. 

Aftt;r residents' persistence, Gerald M. Romberg, 
director of traffic·safety .department for the ·county, 
agreed to offer their proposal as one of the alternatives 
to ease the Parview Road controversy. 

· According to Romberg, the Oakland County 
RQad Commission can expect to receive a copy of his 
six· alternatives, the residents' new proposal and an 
analysis of the Lingor seal·off proposal within the next 
30 days. 

Hom berg told ·the residents of the two 
homeowners association:; he would n9tify them when 
the issue would be heard by the commission, and in· 
dicated they could make a decision. that night. 

Residents along .Parview and its lateral streets 
have been prodding and pleading with the county-for 
the past four years to take some some action on their 
traffic problem. · 
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Council outlaws park road parking 
. By Marilyn Tramper 

After receiving a 21-signature petition from 
village residents urging the elimination of parking 
streetside at Depot Road Park, the Clarkston Village 
Council voted un.animously to approve the request at 
Monday night's meeting. 

Karen Sanderson of Holcomb Road, spearhead
ed the petition drive, and after the meeting explained 
why she made an about-face from her earlier plan to 
close the park. 

"I thi~k the park has valid uses. I don't sym
pathize with the kids' argument they have no place 
else to go. They've abused the privilege," she said. 

riers, which can be removed to allow ·streetside park
ing when events like the Crafts and Cider Festival take 
place. 

The council also -approved the formation of a 
Depot Road Park task force, geared to study parking, 
noise, activities, the proposed tot-lot and make 
recommendations to the council-. 

Comprised of Karen Sanderson, Joyce and Colby 
Little of Holcomb ~oad and Nancy Prucher of Main 
Street, along with trustees David Raup and James 
Schultz, the six-member task force is slated to talk 
with young people in the park, get their feelings on 

what can be done to reach compromises and eqUally 
benefit all residents. 

The task force is to report back to the council 
when it is ready, said Byers. . 

The council also discussed the feasibility of alter
ing the park's hours, but decided to bring that issue 
up again only if the elimination of parking proves un
successful. 

"I really think eliminating the parking will do 
it," Sanderson said. "Take away that, and they won't 
have a place to play their radios, or pass things back 
and forth between cars." · 

(; "In the heat of the last meeting I did talk of clos-
ing the park, but I misspoke," she said. Waiver for 19·8 1 sewer taxes 

• 

• 

Those half-dozen residents present at the 
meeting approved her plan, calling for the installation 
of a barricade along the road to keep cars out. 

The council directed the attorney to draft a traf
fic control ordinance prohibiting parking at any time. 
Attorney Thomas Gruich, said he'd have the order 
ready by the next meeting for the council's approval, 
and said it would take effect as soon as the ''no park-
ing" signs were erected. 

It is the council's intent to erect what Trustee 
Jackson Byers termed "temporary-permanent" bar-

I 
Safety path 
progress 

Construction of the first 
phase of the Independence 
Township safety ·path sys
tem began last week as work · 
crews started cutting swaths 
alongside Sashabaw Road 
south of Maybee Road. The 
work is being done by 
Detroit Concrete Products 
Corporation of Novi and is 
being financed through a 
millage approved by town
ship voters in the summer of 
1980 . 

Independence Township homeowners will have 
an average $40 extra in their pockets this year, 
because the 1981 sewer tax ad valorum tax has been 
waived. 

Although Treasurer Frederick Ritter proposed 
.4-mill levy and Supervisor James B. Smith favot·ed 
.15-mill levy, it was Clerk Christopher Rose's plan 
that ultimately flew. Following a half-hour debate at 
the Oct. 6 meeting, board members voted 4-3 to waive 
the 1981 sewer tax levy. 

Trustees William Vandermark, Larence Kizma, 
Dale Stuart and Rose voted "yes," Smith, Ritter and 
Trustee Daniel Travis voted "no." 

Last year, the township levied 1-mill for the ad 
valorem tax, which generated approximately $204,000 
in revenue . 

A homeowner with property assessed at $40,000 
(or one-half the market value) pays $40 for the 1-mill 
levy because 1 mill is $1 for each $1,000 of assessed 
property valuation. 

Lone trustee says 'no' to diesel bus purchases 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The purchase of six riew diesel buses by Clark
ston schools erupted into a confrontation between 
school board member Addison Hubbard and the 
administration at Monday night's meeting. 

When the dust settled, the board voted 6-1 to 
follow the recommendation of Superintendent 
Milford Mason · and purchase the buses from 
Wolverine Coach Corp. of Birmingham at $42.~46 
each for a totoal cost of $282,126. 

Hubbard, who cast the lone dissenting vote, was a 
member of the committee appointed by the school 
board to study the busing situation and recom
mend a type of bus to purchase. 

Sealed bids meeting specs . drawn up by the 
district for 72-passenger,. transit-type diesel buses 
were solicited from the two companies that 
manufacture them-Wolverine and Great Lakes 
Coach Sales Co. of Portage. 

When final bids were opened, the Wolverines 
cost was about $11,300 less for the package of six 
buses. · 

Hubbard. said he ...thpught it was decided to 
purchase the more expensive puses, based on safety 
factors and length of manufacturing units of that 

type."I dil~ot wattt to britig it to t.)iis/' he''fold 'Hi~ 

. school board, "but I feel a company did not get .. a fair 
shake. In my opinion Bluebird (made by Great Lakes) 
is a better coach. 

"I did not learn about mis (the recommendation 
to purchase from Wolverine) until 5 o'clock this after
noon," he added.. "What was I doing on this 
committee?" · 

After some more discussion, Mason strongly 
defended his position. 

"The purpose of this committee was not to select 
the company we were going to buy the buses from," he 
said. "I've felt all along the decision was mine to 
make. I was very cognizant to be fair and honest with 
both guys. 

"And I've been that," he said, pointing his finger 
for emphasis, "I've been that." 

Don Pi~mann, . _owner of Wolverine which got 
the order, satd he beheved both companies had time 
to present their cases. 

After the meeting,· Great Lakes sales represen
tative Chuck McGiinnen said he did not agree. 

"I get over these things1" he said. "but I don't 
feel I had my day in court these last couple of days. I 
feel the board acted without k~owing all the facts, 
particularly the facts on. safety." 

· The six buses are to be delivered in July. In 

addition to standard equipment, they are to have ply
wood flooring for insulation, delux light monitors 
which let the driver know if flashers, taillights and 
turn signals are working, supplemental heaters for 
drivers and radial tires. 

The school district has not added to the regular 
bus fleet-other than special education units-for the 
past four years, Mason said. · 

"We did this because we felt it was a cost-saving 
measure and to use up our old buses, and now we feel 
it's time to begin replacing our units," he told the 
school board. · · 

He recom·mend€d to the board that six buses be 
purchased every-other year for the next eight years, at 
which time there would be a total replacement. 

The total fleet would number 30 buses-24 
regular units and six sp~res. 

There are now 41 school buses in the lot and 
. when the six units come in, 17 wiii be rea\ty for 
disposal. 

One offer for the old buses has been made, said 
William Dennis, director of transportation for the 
district. · 

· -"The buses aren't called for very much, particu
larly with 175,000 miles on them," he said. "We have 
a bid right now of $2,800 (total) for 10 units." 

'············ ••.•••.•.• , .. .a·"i'·'•"· ....... 
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··']Itdepeltde•nce ··:rownship · Hall, 90' N. Main, 

' ; Changes include elimination of some single fam~
ly .bQusjng an4 the ~a.dtiition of multiple and clu~ter 
housing, ·· · . . . . ·. · · · 

' ,, The hearing pertains only to potential changes in 
laQd. use, ~ot immediate changes in zoning. 

Wednesday, ,a thief pumped $1.50 worth of 
gasoline from tb.e Clark Super 100 Service Station, 
49Sl.Sashabaw, Independence Township, and drove 
offwitbout paying, according to police reports. 

Wednesday, vandals caused an·unknown amount 
of damage when they .drove their car across a lawn on 
Waterford Road, Independence_ Township, according 
to police reports. 

.· , ... Wednesday, police ticketed two men illegally cut
tirig.wooci·on privatec~property-atJhe comer ofGreen- • 
vi~ and Pine Knob roads, -accordiiig to reports. 

Wednesday, a thief pumped $37.86 worth of 
gasoline from the Payless Gas Station, 6594 Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township, and drove off 
without paying;· according to police reports. 

/Wednesday, vandals caused an unknown amount 
of damage when· they drove their car across a lawn· on 

· Kingfisher Lane, Jndependencee Township, accor-
ding to police reports. · 

Wednesda. · vandal~ wiel<fing a bow ~hot out the 
tir'e of a passing on Waldo~ Road, west .of 
Sasba6aw Road in In · i.mdence lowilship, accor

. ding to police reJ?Orts. 

Wednesday, · a va at caused an ·unknown 
amo(lnt of damage when a car was driven across· a 

-lawn on Deerhill Road, I dependence Township, ac- .. 
cording to·police reports · 
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Sweetest DtJy, Oct. 17 
. . • ... \ ' ~ ' : .· - ·' . 

·Give RtJses. 
:., ; ' ·.. ~ '' 

Red .•• I love you., .\ · . 

White.;:. Yo11~~·beave.rty 
tea Rose ... rirremember you.,: •. 

. ....·. . ;...... . •• ··IU,~;;ays 
- ~ "~.Please.ben~·wme 

·~enhw•; ~··~·'F~·tc>.car~.: 
or·giv.; 

'.·;'":f."·,~ 

·,·· 
·· ~eaturing~:· 

-CO()JfJ·~l/ER. · 
HIGH-LOW 

' ' 

Pal-ty . Tables 
. ' . 

• 
Choose from a selection ofstyles and finishes -

from· 1299:00 

Comparable savings on castered party chairs. 

DINING 

~7" 
• • 
I 

' ' .f 

. . . ... 
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!¥'ill you win your Heart's Desi~e? Co?'~ look over our e!"tire stock. Select the single 
rtem that would be your hearts desrre. Register that. rtem (jn Our Heart'& Desire 
Drawing,Card. ~fyour. card is selected at our Heart's Desire driiWmgyou will win this 
iteo/: REG_ARDLESS 9f C_QST.. If yo~ purcht~se lh~ itenfduring tl,le sale you will 

. r:ecerve a .fUll refo'!fti~. [!r~wrn.c will be held at our-0 pen House, Oct. 3 j st •. 
Ssle continues until October 31st. · . ~ · · . · 

.. ,. 
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·.PRODUCE 
MICH. 1 LB. . . . . . I 

. CARROTS ................ -.: ..... ; 3 99c 
NUCH. . 

MciNTOSH APPLES LB. 29c · 
MICH. . . I ·. 

POT A TOES 50 LB. BAGS ... •6 49 

TASTY OJ,D .· .. · . .·· . . Reg. $1.29- . .. -- . 

·SALT·RISING BREAD •}1
9 

TASTY · 

· .. •·.·. PUMPERNJCKEL .... Reg.9Sc79e '. 
'TASTY · · 

DONUTS .......................... Doz. $219 

. CALIFORNIA · . 

UPE ............. EA. 99c 
· ···.· AWREY 

.. ·· VIENNA BREAD ...... Reg. 93c 59e 
. . 

DELI FEATURES PUMPKINS 
' 
SALAYS BULK 

RING BOLOGNA .... : .. LB.•l89
. 

DAIRY 
FEATURES 

BORDEN , 

BUTTERMILK 
·· 99c 

Yz GAf:,. 

QORD~N FRENCH 

. ONION DIP 

SUPER POP 
... 

SALE 
ORANGE CRUSH 

BARRELHEAD 
. ROOTBEER 
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· 'and I didli~(ilttenq.J can'~t;e!;a!l:a,l,tl:t~·t:e~~O!J-~.why.I 
. opted' to s~«Y.- 4~me no~~ ~?~! ~~~-~~J_<;~iddilT im
agine being~ oolt)~9rtable w1tb ~e;Jne"}~abt~ search for 
him.- .among ' t.hPp~ands of . rutmets apd tcms of 

· _- · give':,us-.p~ents ·a~·~·~e)\ciUrc{of~b~t _our 'students ··" ~~s.~lts a~ ~onitless? . · . · · _ 
, · have' leamedc iir theit y~ars of Jratm~g·-so. far. · . .. Folks; the name 1s not Rochestet; or vy.C(~~ B.loom . 
·. ;, · .. :'My s4~ f11rtiierin~~hned·_me' that his 5~vi.ew for · Ji~l~~ ~~t· Clarkstop. For .~hese .reasons~.;t 1s 1t any 

the math,potqop of tJte ~~stwas conducted mhts_,lO!h . wonder why schools get a BAD NAME 'l . . 
grade English class_-a~d.~hat most ofthe matenal m · _ . I~ttated, 
the review was indeed on the test. · · John Herboult 

. Is it. any· wonc'ler- ilie . sc)lool will boast of high 
assessment test scores as WaS SO aptly brought to OUr 
atfuntion·when the millage election last spring was in 
que5tion._ · : . .· · . · 
: .aow proud the school offictals were· of these fin

tlingsin ~astye~rs, yet what a distortion of the truth if. 

_ Jlor~qaets. 

EDITOR'S NOTE~ Aeeordlni to officiak at the 
respective. ~boots, :Roehester stu~ents 'do: not review · 
for the Michigan assessment teSt· and. at West Bloom·· 
flelcf,. although·stUde~ts did review material this year, 
plans. are t.O CUScontfuue the· practlf!e· . . · 

thousands' spectat<?rs._ · · · · · . · :· . . · 
· I took -an awfu)'1ot-<t flack from lots of people for 

not going. So, when·th~ n,tarathOtJ. tun. took place Sun
day and Dick again participated,·l·was there . 

·Unless yQu.:actually stood. and w-atched· over 4,000 
people pushing' _themselves to the liml~; .you can't im-
aglne the feeling, . . . 

Sure, . everyone. with ev~n minor interest read 
about· the Deti:eit Free Press Marathon winner and 
there wa~even a story-a~out the.persoll who finished 
last. . . . · . · · 

: '··• · ,M&rrti·f{fo those·. VFW :POst doners 

. I didn't have to read abouHhe hours d~v.oted .to 
trjlining: fot:·Jl:matathon, ~bori! th~- sore;::t~uscl~:. _the· 
ipjur.i¢~ tb~~- n~pp~ even bef~~ ·~.me~ ?~lh~_.:(}?te~-

-· ininat-ion.'fofinisli •.. · . · ·:· · · · ,. · · · · 
When we say my husba'!ld chugging .along dur

in~ ~os_e_. l~ J:ew_~il}u~~s. ofJus- ~a~thon;: we knew .. 
be didn't- hav.e:a~·.gOO,d r.ace.. / . , / .' , _,. . , . . . ·· -~ . . ,.The John R. Sehmucfe·, :VFW .Po~t No. 1459 of 

· ·· - clartcSt<>n -~ould like ~to ~ank ev~cyone who. made . 
, donations: for the J~unboree Benefit on· Oct. 4. . 

' .. 

State· Rep. Claude Trim leads the ·way with a $50 
donation, followed by Danny. Paris Appliance, 
Naum's, House of ·Maple; Family Video .Shop, 
Thomas Fumitur~. Bob's Hardware, Dawson Hard
ware, ACO Inc. Hardware, Narda Lowery of Beauty 
Itay Salo~. Wonder Drugs,' Hallman's. Apothecary, 

Thanks ·for assist 
On behalf of the 1981 WALK FOR SCAMP 

Committee, we ~ould Jike to thank the community of 
Clarkston for their support in our annual WALK. 
· If you have sponsored a WALKer, please watch 

your mailbox this coming week for a special thaJlk you 
from tb~ WALK FOR, SCAMP Committee. These 
cards have b~en donated especially for the purpose of 

. thanking each sponsor and confirming . that your 
pledge was taken by abona fide SCAMP WALKer. 

Our last group ofW ALKers will leave Depot Park 
after church at 12:30 Sunday. Please feel free to join 
us in the park to congratulate all who are WALKing 
for SCA~; · 

Patricia A. Loveless 

-Thrifty Drugs, Tenq.ta's ..grocecy. stor.e and. Rittet's 
F . Mi k t · ' · . . . ' :· .. · .:. · · .: .. ·at:W- . r e., ... · , . ,· · . .. .· ·.-.. , .. 

· Baitds that donated their· time and music are 
"Curly Williams and the Night Hawks," .. ''Smoke 
Glass," Roc)ty Mountain Rig~ .... "Shadows of the 
Past" and singer Darlene Wczislow. · 

The-event, wbich raised $l,OSOfor the post, was 
sponsored :by' ·Peter and· Betty Ventimiglia. 

Letter pol icy 
We welcome our readers' opinions. 

Letters to the Editor must be at The 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday 
to be considered for the following week's 
paper. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters for the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from 
any one individual on any one issue. We 
don't publish open letters or copies of 
letters sent elsewhere. Letters must be 
signed and a phone-number and address 
included. Names will be withheld on re
quest. 

· ·. He- it»ked'':a'~¢e~·gray~·-}4y son· and l,took off 
toward the' poi[lt where ,runners flled ~ut. There were 
fences and bamers to keep. spectators out until after 
the marathoners: signed out. · .. .· . · 
· I helped hoist our son over the fen£e and told him 
to go stand ~ith his dad and then ran down to the end, 
crawling through a hedge to get there.; 

It 'wa8 crazy. There were so many people wat
ching. They must have outnumbered the-runners by 
10 to one. · · . . · .. . 

Our daughter, too, was alongside Dick when I 
next spotted them. Afterwards, ·our son was sent to 
collect the T -shirt awarded to each racer and our 
daughter waited for another marathoning friend to 
finish the race. ·· 

Dick and I walked across a grassy area. He told · 
me about his leg cramps, the unbelievable pain that 
forced him to stop running and H}BP along for several 
miles before he somehow worked up enough energy to 
run across the finish line. 

He stretched out on. the lawn for a rest. . 
"You look like you're dying," I said with my 

usual finesse. 
"I feel'like I am," he replied, 'but·when he reach

ed in his pocket, pulled out a piece of "all natural" 
.hard candy and offered it to me, I knew he was all 
right. 

~ ·--

' I . 

; . . '· ~ .. ~-------____.~---...... ··-·---·---------:.---""":"""'...;..-__.o-------------~_...;.-~-_...;.----.bY Ji~ __ s~r~a·..--
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, write;s about prepar-
_mg.: fQt. . · · · . · _ _ . The·. editor of the Delta 
~eporter in:Qtadst()ne. must be· getting anxious; 

· he·.c~me up with~this one last week. 
' Quoteth Dave~ 
On~ can enjoy deer season without hunting. 

Nobody says yqu_ have to take a gun Jo camp or 
· freeze. your ~oots~es while wait.ing. for. d~yli,ght in 

·. ~0~ swa.mp. Eve~~t)le.cale;nd~r isworkin~ in your 
favor this year in Michigan~· for the~season opens 
bn a Sunday~ Thattneans it will be'. possible to go 
out; to :camp Friday and. pluitgt ~rito<tJte soci~l 
amenities.' w~th •. full enthusiasm~ . 'krtowi~g· . that 
there will be no' requirement. at' all. t<)· gOouf into 
the . . . · .at.the of . · Satu'r'clay-.: . · .. . I . . . . . .. 

.Each:yeai', fo~ in~tanc¢. yo~_should exp~ct to·
. not be ~b.le -to · fin<r yqbr · old boots--the really 

· warm,ota··~oots'that'afe'·g(lod'at20 below.-lt is 
foteordabt~d ~hat you wlU ,oilly be 8,6Ie to find· one 
of the tJlic:t~· WOOl.Socks th~(Y.OU always' Wear with , 
those goop· ol~ b\:>ot~: yoU: know where you left . 
the top halfof t}je; lof1g johns, but what happened 
to the Vital bottom· half? 

It shot,i_ld be polnted out tliat proper clothing 
is vital everi if you don '_t'plim on. leaving camp. 
You•d take a swimming· suit to Hawali, wouldn't 
you, even if. you dic:hi't platt' to' ' ,the surf, 
boards? Tltere, wa~ a titne w~,el\ .. ~~"'"~···~"•-tM ... ·'..,.,.,,..., 
d_eJrig'c~·.t tr· .fo(l~te Noveni,9!~r .. 'r.h{~ · ~""''?.U~''~-'~!'l'!H~·~ 

_ p1lai~ . red, . ,w~i~h _in 
with blaze orange.' If 

~-~~-"'"""""'._·.red QJ;a~·n ,.rze, ate~' J)~:OOl(fSiUUDO~Ied. 

· D?a~~ '!C?u. a. p~~i~~p~n~_--T~at' s_ a.· s~~p. in th~ ~ght 
dtre.ctton, .liq~v.ev~t;·• · . : ·. · . · · • . . 
· · You1.' friendly· ba~ker ls always stressing the 
import~ce.of'tinaneial planning, and in the case 
of deer s~ason; he's a\)s~h;ttely rigJtt. "A person 
can't start p~an~ing . .-.or saving.~. to9 soon. 

There· are always a no~t- of unexpected ex
penses, su.ch as four car-d flushes arid bobtail 
'straights,. The camp host ,QlaY hav.e decided to in
crease the per .. dime. rate. The .. ·price of 'fresh 
lob~ter continues . .to :climb out of sight. Unless 
you.· have planned ahead· you-· may find yourself 
sitting tbete1w.ith four of •!l·kind and unable to 
answer WJi.lafs~frotfi:s"'om~tprorl'd 1tfii'~rim with two 
Iittl(f'fjair.llro~, .i!;c: .,. ,, , •.. ,;~ •• •;, .. +1;. ro'! :. · 

· , 'o IIi 'f~J : 



..... ". 

·, .' 7/ ,,,,~,;;~~pl~r-
• .. Qyer: :~o- ·:~~~rg;~pe()~Je .. gat~~~~d, i,!J,, .~epce~t
.asJ>em~Ir_~lt$t~etor~:dllsk m q~rkston's J;)epot:1Road 
·P,~rk toprotest.a village· resident's 'plan to close the 

. facility~:: . . --. · • -. · '· · . . 
. ; ~'.'Y e';r¢. ):fJ!i?.g ···thi.!i':>·to say~ tlt~ park," said 
orgamzer Jo' ·Ann: Clark of Greenvtew Road, . In-
dependen¢e:·Towi1Sbip.- · - ·· · ' 
. ' ... W'_~hQpeto keep the park open irt recognition of 
what's 1hl!pP.~~~ng liere.'~. · . • . · . 

H~r words llJ.et with .nods and "yeahs" fro.gt_ t~~ 
fi!.en apd wom~!l gathered around the picnic table, 

·listening to cyvO, members of the band Addie play the 
Beatie's Rockey Rac<;oon on acoustic- guitars. . . 

,~ "'rhis is ,really the only p~ace for U:s to go, to·hang 
ar~mnd-otp¢rwjsewe:q hi1Ve to go outside Clarkston 
and a lot of,P.s ,!lere don't gpve, we.~n't;" Clark said. 

Young _p~ople between ·the ag~s of 16, and 23 
filtered in a.nd out of the crowo; some on foot, others 
arrived yia bike, still others by car. . . · 

' "We used tg. gather on the other 'side of Deer 
Lake, before )twas.· also developed," said former 
Clark!)t:Qn resi~.entJit.n )Valker, 23. "We came down 
here before itwas a park, when it was just a field. 

Wrp just come here to get together-it's a place to 
gather .. " . . . , . . . . 

. W_al.ker defended charges h,is peers vandalize the 
park.· 

"Tlle paper said we· destroyed the table tops. 
· That's not burned-it's dry rot-I'm a carpenter and 
I know. They also say we destroy this and that. Well, 

. the booths at th" Crafts and Cider Festival destroyed 
the grass;just look," he pointed to patches of dirt 

· where the booths were erected. . · • . 
': S "Look," sa ~d another. "There's a big pile of hay 

left by them o' er there .. Maybe it is biodegradable, 
but it's an obnoxious sight." -
. . The group circulated a "Save Your Park" peti
tion and' a· pen moved from hand to hand. 

Brightly colored signs pleading to keep the park 
ttung,.on .the. bridge and -trees. · · 
' ' A h~~dfui·ofkids pl~yed Frisbee in the clearing. 

... "One day last.August, 15 to·20 of us got together 
and cle~ed up the park. No one got .credit for that," 

• · Jo Ann said. · 
All agreed they were a self-policing bunch. 
"If I see someone break a bottle-I tell them to 

pick it up," .Walker said. · 
By 9 o'clock on Oct. 8, the group -had dispersed. 

The rally was over. · 

• • 

' . . . 

A crowd of SO gathe~ ~r:~und Dan Biron [leftJ and . 
Chuck Norbury, mem:h't!rs o/tbe'11and Add,ic, as 
they sing. the Beatles' "Rockey' Raccoon, " remin
iscent ~f the 60s protest era. JoAnne ,Clark 

organized the.peace.ful rally to~save Depot Road 
Park wizen shtt' heqrd a local resident was puski'IJ.g 
to close· th_e facility. · 

Grant ·fizzles; shelter push o-ri 
Failure to receive a key grant from· the Federal 

Land and Water Conservation Fund for $17,250 isn't 
stopping Timothy Doyle from plans to build a sheltet: 
and fitness trayn Independence TownsJ:tip's Clinton
wood Park.. ... , .·· . ... . ... , . · ' . 

In O~cember of last yeai: the bo~ra approved· a 
matching funds project. The township would put up 
$17,250 from either federal revenue sharing or its im
provement revolving fund if Doyle; director of parks 
and recreation, could ensure the $17,250 ~ant. 

. At last word the grant fizzled; but Doyle's written 
proposal to . continue with plans to build. the shelter 
with the town~p's money was up for debate at the 
Oct. 6 meetiiig:' · ·· · . 

He asked the board to ~uthorize development of 
the plans and to acquire cost estil!lates, proposing the 
township put up its committed share of $17,250. 

·Township Building Department Director Ken
neth Delbridge could act ~ the contractor an(! sub
contiact~work~fot cenientirig; carpen~ and roofing, 
and save, money, Doyle said. . . 

''I don't see us putting$17,000 into a cement slab 
and a roof," said Trustee Dale Stuart. 

"After all, it w~ a matching'funds project," he 
added. ·· 

After discussion, board members voted 6 to 1 to 
allow plans ·and costs to be drawn up and tallied, 
stressing it did not mean the project or spending of 
money had been approved.· 

The feeling is van .. tOstic · 
.~~-......:..---~-~---\\~---~~----~by Jim· Fitzgerald .. 

A lovely, middle"agec:J woman with a sweef smile 
waved to.,the small crQwd as sheand her wheelchair 
·were the· first to be hoisted into the handsome new 

. ·, van. Ther:e~was.appl_atise.; . . . . 

.. , . : fbe·~~newasthe:patkingJotbehindtJte Hospice 
' .<>fSQutijeastern.:l\1-ichigaii"in ~ou~hfield. -~ was there, · 
.. plelise. forgi~e me~. to· t~ke: a bo~' ~and beam like an 

•· > ·•· i~iotLl; ~l!s Yf¢allfpl(lased, W.itb,; myself. . . · 
. ·. >· : . .·~ : 'Ili~·'wQ.ni~il);iQ.~~~ wheelehait·was there~ to-put it 
··· · ·.blimtl~f,tb··die•;;,:.·.·.,·· .. ·.,, ·if - ·• ·., .• • 

~· . . - . J'"J ' I> ~· ~ ' I 

· ~1.1untly is~.liot at lhe 
hos:t:*e;~J~:n¢ · · · · the 

d;onations at the fervent,beltestc,>fEvelyn .~iberm~.ri, a . ~time true,: Dick also was there MoJI4ay, :ft.ymg. Jin-; 
. Detroit businesswomat~·who h.ad .seen' the 'need, while · successfully to out-beam me. EvelY.;n wouldL~ave m~e i 
visiting a dying friend, and .was·-determined to raise a little speech; except she couldn't<~tdp ecying:. 

. the $12,000' tequite~to-blly ~ v~.!l~ . ... . . ·.: ... _ ' '· .. 
l figured my only'c~ce: , was . to· catch the All of y~u ;h~. heip~d buy· th,e v~ti ~f;rece1v~ a 

, a~~n#oi:t of li.:Pllio~'who oo~d·~a.§ily.,affur4,:t0:pay. -· tl)a!lk -you note-: from the· :.fio~pice .. 1 ·only; Wish. Y01! 
·the whole Shot; . These are tougl;t4U,ne.s, ··8l,ld L~new cotdd have been there Monday to see what a 
reai:lers. ·with-~ ·:ordinary, incomes/ had,: . mbre:,,ptessing. ' marvelous ··:thing ... you., did.r u was. impqssible to . tell_ 
priorities tllari 'bu&irig;trartsphtta'tiaii~fol' p~~ple·· who · ~hether the.pa:ti~l)ts oithe·.staff w_as. happiest;.-. I thank 

··-were soon g~iiig~tef·die~;;: .' '":."" "'~ ·. · •. :· L -·· ·' . · •· . --youfor·'gi~ing me:-thercliance. to f«*l·:so.-disgtistingly 
•. . No ziUiori~jre .wlis fortheomirtgdiiitaitnost;'l;OOO · · , pleas~d--with myself.,. , ~ •· . ··. · · . · 
poorer readers s~nt nion¢y:·f6~:~~e yanF"TJ}e'-smaOe~t · · · 
donation ~as. $2, , and the ]argest~ $1,000. Cotttri1iu~ ·for. all the rotten thing$ 
. tioiis' totaled more .tha)1 $1S;{)Q(). wJtiti.~'' iw'&k~ with . ofller t~ks- in life is t~-
'rnore.,.to c~me; Roly Moses~ · · · ·obnoxious, and she 

f . 
' . 
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-•. :. · .~ ·. · .-JI+~Kath G~Dfield " '.. l:--~---~· ............. · ... ·· . 
. -Tree ~mitch~!$'~iha¥e ·fOrced ·one-' Independence 

Township fa;pdo~er tQ.take aCtion. -
·. "i: ant ·· ~bsolutely· :_gping to start prosecuting 

people:-lw,ill,;;prosectite_!lnybodythat we catch,'' said 
Leonar~ Grossman, who~owns 100 a~res. "It's gotten 
to be. t9o·.rituch of a problem. It's po~ just ·an occa-
sionat9·ccu\ie!lc~.'' .. ~ . - , 

· Grossman, wh'o lives on a wooded lot in Orchard 
Lalce, p~rchased the property.~n Independence two or 
threeyearsago. It isJn_the process ofbecoming a sub
;Jiivision~fihe.Knob Country Est-ates. 

"They take beautiful 5()- to 60-year-old tre~s and 
saw them down and use them for firewood," 
Grossman said. "I ani personally aware of at least a 
dozen, and I suspect th,ere are more.'; 

As a general rule, the tree snatching begins this 
time of year and continues through December, he 
said. Although fewer trees cO'qld affect the value of his 
property, he's concerned because of other reasons, 
too. 

. "I bought the. piece of property because. I happen 
to think wooded property is beautiful to live in," he · 
said. ' · 

Grossman's concern for the environment promp
ted him to donate some 17 acres of wetlands to the In
dependence Land Conservancy. 

There are neighbors watc;hing tlie 100 acres 
located: off Pine Knob Road and two people were 
recently caught sawing down a large tree, Grossman 
said. He plans to take them to court. 

"Let people know they stand a chance of getting 
caught, ticketed ·and fined," he said. "I've got some 
magnificent lots that are-going to be ruined if people 
don't stop going back there and taking trees off." 

The problem of tree thefts begins to surface this 
time of year, agreed Deputy Kenneth Hurst of the 
Ollkland County Sheriff's Department. 

. Re~el!tlY, bet)voon 20 an~(JO ~bJcJes wer.e. park~ 
ed ·while occupants were ill~ga:tly cutting down timber·
in a stretch -of land in Highland _and· White Lake 
townships where M-59 is undergoing.extension -to ;the 
Oakland County line, he 8!!-id. 

"It wouldn't be so bad if they'd' too~ for dead 
trees, but stupid people cut down live trees," Hurst 
noted •. 

He also cited another problem. 
"When they're taken to court, th_e punishment 

doesn't fit the crime." · 
If someone is caught in the act of cutting trees on 

private property' there are several options for the pro-
p~rty owner. · · 

The theft, called farceny of timber, is a misde
meanor if the value is $25 or less. If convicted, the 
maximum sentence is 90 days in jail and/or a $100 
fine. If the value of the trees is more,. the owner can 
seek a felony conviction, a stiffer fine and longer jail 
sentence. 

A civil suit against the tree snatcher is also possi~ 
ble. '(hen, the· property owner can seek· reimburse
ment for damages. 

Fire Station 3 ·addition to begin 
An addition to Station 3 is abciut to begin, two 

years after the initial push for construction by In
dependence Township Fire Chief Frank Ronk .. 

At the Oct. 6 meeting, board members voted 6 to 
1 accepting Usztan Construction of Rochester as the 
low bidder at $59,500 for the addition of a bay to 
h~mse a pumper truck. . 

Trustee Larence Kozma was lone dissenter. 
The addition is to be paid for with Community 

Development funds. 
Chief Ronk predicts work will begin within the 

week, with completion trageted in 90 days. 
While the addition of a bay to the station at Pine 

Knob and Maybee roads was the primary goal, board 
members had considered the feasibility of a living 
quarters addition as a secondary project vs. purchase 
of a tanker. 

"The tanker's more important to the community 
than the sleeping project," Ronk said to board 
members. "Secondly it appears we'll have funds to 

purchase the tanker-but not both:" 
After the meeting, Rook said he anticipates ap

proaching the board on purchase of the tanker within 
th¢ next month . 

NOTICE 
The Clarkston Village ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on Thursday, October 29, 1981 at .. 
7:30 P..M. at 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
48016 to hear CASE #A5.5, an appeal by Linda Sutton 

· for property located at 62 South Holcomb, Clarkston, 
48016. Applicant seeks variance from Village Ordin
ance, Article XX, Section 20.00 to allow construction 
of a garage and breezeway. · 

!,.. Bauer 
Secretary. 

LEIS 
CAIP£TS 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

SASH ABA W ROAD CORRIDOR STUDY 
Zl IH 

Annual Factory Authorized 

From 



TO HELP YOU GET MORE 
MILEAGE OUT OF YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Supplement to: 

· The Clarkston News.- October 14,. 1981 
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Following. ·ate actual statements found on 
. in!?urance _forms. where car·. drivers attempted to 
summarize tb"'¢ .details. on an accident in the fewest 
~ssible words:: These iq~~arices:offaulty writing serve 
to confirm that even incompetent writing may.. be 
highly entertaining. · . . · 

. -- . -

· Coming Qome I drove ip.to the wrong house and 
collided with a tree-I·doii;t have. · 

--. * * * 
--· - . - The other car _collided with mine without· giving 

warning of its intentions. 
. *** 

The guy was all"over the road. I ·had to swerve a 
number of times before I hit him. 

"** 
I pulled a~ay from the side of the road, glanced 

at · my mother-in-law, and headed over the 
embankment. 

*** 
I .. 

. In an attempt to kill a fly, I drove into a telephone 
pole. 

*** 
I thought my window was down, but I found Qut..: 

it was up when I put my head through it. · · 

''Good· 
·service, 
good 
coverage, 
good 
price ..• 
that's .. 
St~ReFarm 
ln8urance." 

Norm Daniels 
5476DWeHwy. 

Waterford· 
623-0878 

STATE FARM 
lnsur1nce Cvmpllnles 

l(ome DHices: · 
Blpilmlngton. IDimils 

Wllether it's State 
Farm life,· health, 
home or car 
insurance, yov can 
get mor.e value for 
you; insurance 
dollars. Calf me 
today. 

INSUIANCI 
~ 

.. >. . 

To avoid hitting the bumper of the car in front, I 
struck the pedestrian.· 

,* ** 
My car was legally parked as it backed into the 

other vehicle. 

*** - · An invisible-ear came out of nowhere, struck my 
car and· vanished. · - · 

*** 
I told the police that I was not injured, but on 

removing my hat, found that I had a fracturefik'ull. 
*** 

I was sure the. old fellow would·never inake it to 
the other side of the road wheri I struck: him. 

* * *. 
The telephone pole was approaching, I . was 

attempting to swerve out of its way, when it struck my 
front end. · 

*** 

later found in a ditch by some stray cows . 
. * * * . 

I collided with a stationary- truck coming ·the 
other way. 

*** 
I had been shopping for plants all day and was:on 

my way home. As I reached an intersection, a hedge 
sprang up, obscuring my vision and I did not see the 
other car. 

***' 
I had been driving for 40 years when l fell asleep 

at the wheel and had an accident. \ 

I was on my ~~; ;o * ~e doctor with rear--.Jd 
trouble when my universal joint gave way causing me 
to ·have an accident. · 

·* * * 
As I approached th~. ~tersection. a sign suddenly 

appeared . itLa-plac-e· where no stop sign had ever 
I was thrown from my car as it left the road. I w"'~...,- !!PPeared before. I was unable to stop in time to avoid 

___ . ..or· the accident . 

• Plugs • Points 
·- • Air. FiHers 
• CondeDSefS 
• Anti-freeze 

For all your car needs see us 

Auf' Supplies By 

.HERK'S INC. 

625-0500 

• AUTO GLASS 
• BUMPING 
• PAINTING 

625-6363· 
!. 
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Well maintained car spells big savings at gas pump 
A properly maintained Auto Club's Emergency to the carburetor such as wheels one-quarter inch. Fixing the thermostat about twice as long." 

car could save the average Road Service manager. idle speed and mixture. out of alignment combine can result in a $76 savings, Motorists can ·add to 
motorist more than 230 "Motorists can cut their and a check of the air and to rob the motorist nine which brings the annual their gas savings by follow
gallons of gasoline or $337 fuel bills 10 to 20 percent fuel tilters. percent of the car's fuel total savings of a well- ing good driving tech-
per year, reports the Auto- and extend the life of their A I 5 percent improve- economy because of in- maintained vehicle to niques. . 
.mobile Club of Michigan. vehicles by keeping them ment in gas mileage would creased rolling resistance." $337. These include gent I e 

· ( \ Figures are based on a tuned at manufacturer's save a motorist $163, Correcting those two "But don't stop there," starts and stops, maintain-
vehicle driven 15,000 miles recommended intervals." nearly triple the cost of an deficiencies would save said Tellier. If your car. is ing a steady speed (30 to 40 
annually delivering 20 A tune-up should in- average tune-up. about $98 per year. equipped w it h bias-ply mph is the most fuel-
miles per gallon with gas elude an ignitiop timing "Another big gas saver A fa u It y thermostat, tires, switch to radials efficient range), combining 
priced at $1.45 per gallon. check and any necessary is proper tire pressure and stuck in the open position, when it's time to replace short errands to take ad-

''The first step to eco- adjustments to the dis·- ·wheel alignment," said causes a seven percent them. They initially cost vantage of a warm engine 
nomy is a well-tuned en- tributor; new or ·clean Tellier. "Tires underin- reduction in economy be- more but they reduce .and avoiding long periods 
gine," said Robert Tellier, spark plugs; adjustments tlated by four pounds and · cause it prolongs warm-up. rolling resistance and last of idling. 

c v~.utoinotive · 
Stocking .. 
Stuffers 

What to buy that favor
ite motorist on your 
Christmas list? 

Consider these ideas, 
compiled with the help of 
the Automotive Informa
tion Council: 

, \~ In the stocking-stuffer 
category, why not think 
about snow blades, a spe
cial type of winter wind
shield wipers; a 
pencil-type air pressure
gauge which, if used judi
ciously, will prolong the 
life of the tires: a set of 
spark plugs that can im
prove performance and 
fuel economy: a compass 
which should help on those 
trips into the hinterland; a 
road atlas; a litter bucket; a 
non-spill commuter coffee 
cup or a certificate for a car 
wash? 

Gift selections in the 
more moderate category 
might include a fire extin-

. guisher, a portable spot-

light, a vacuum cleaner 
that operates from the cig
arette lighter, first ;tid kit, 
battery jumper cables, a 
set of flares or reflectors 
that can be used in an 
emergency. 

A subscription to one of 
the many automotive mag
azines also could be con
sidered. Check a 
newsstand and select a 
magazine that might be 
most appropriate for the 
interest of the recipient. 

Framed prints of famous 
cars and "coffee table" 
photo books of noted vehi
cles also have become very 
popular with car lovers. 

For bigger budgets 

The mor:e expensive 
choices might be a new set 
of tires. an anti-theft alarm 
system, a highway cruise 
control. a tape deck or a 
stereo radio. 

AIC also suggests the 
possibility of a gift cert1ti-=
cate for a complete engine 
tune-up. a brake job or 
other item of maintenance 
which should be per
formed periodically. 

Too many motorists 
tend to neglect proper 
maintenance so a gift cer
tificate for a needed sen:
ice will provide them with 
a safer and more efficiently 
operating vehicle, AIC 
says. 

Regardless of cost, all 
of these items are infinitely 
practical and will make 
motoring more pleasur
able, convenient or safer. 
So whatever . your. 
choice-it's bound to be 
appreciated come Christ
mas morning. 

For additional ideas, 
brow.se through your local 
auto supply store or the 
auto accessorh!S" cbil'iiter·in 

~ your favorite departin~nt 
· or chain store. 

..... ~-DWRENCII 
·pass on these 
savings.to you! ... 
Taking care of your GM car is the business 
of Mr. Goodwrenchl 

• He wenta Hllllltd euatomara who 
know thai when you ltiVt your car 
wltll Mt. Goodwrench, ho'lltue ••
cllentcweoiH 

•nw·a·Mr. Goodwrenth IO< you. A 
proiHIIciMI who lakH pride In 
Clllng IO< your GAl c.r 0< truck 

COUPONS GOOD THRU 
NOVEMBER 30th, 1981 

GMQUALITY 
SERVICE/PARTS 

·Mr. Goodwrench 
is right in 

your neighborhood 
SAVE TIME 
SAVE 



Thunclay, Oet. 1 
7:4Sa!U-Firefighters responded to .a, residence on 

· ·: Snowflake. Road to assist With water removal. 
H):OOam-.:Firefighters responsed to a residence on 

Hadley Road to assist with water removal. 
2:47pm-Firefighters returned to ·a residence on 

· Hadley Road to assist with water removal. 

~ ' ......... -. 
Friday, Oct. 2 

12:52am-EMS (E-mergency Medical Services) 
responded to a residence on Frankwill Road. 
Riverside Ambulance and Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department were on the seene. 

1:13pm-Firefighters responed to a residence on 
M-15 to assist with water removal. · 

. 5:25pm-EMS treated an .injur~d subject at 
Clarkston High School while 'On standby for a 
football game. 

7:45pm-EMS treated a male subject with a lacerated 
finger on ]-75 at the north bound scales. OCSD 
and Fleet Ambulance were on the scene. The 
subject was transported to the hospital via 
private vehicle. 

. 8:10pm-EMS treated an injured subject at CHS 
.while on standby for a football game. Patient 
was transported to St. JosepnMercy Hospital 
(SJMH) via private vehicle. 

9:00pm-EMS treated an injured subject at CHS 
while on standby for a football game. 

Saturday, Oct. 3 
2:25pm-EMS· responded to a residence on En

nismore. A male subject had fallen and. injured 
his back. Riverside Ambulance transported· the 
patient to SJMH. 

4:17pm-EMS responded to a residence on In
dependence Drive. Riverside transported pa
tient to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. (POH). 

Sunday, Oct. 4 
1:07pm_..:Firefighters responded to/ a report of 

unauthorized burning on a . vacant lot on 
OakVista. Upon investigation found fire unat
tended. Fire was extingushed. 

!0:29pm-EMS ·responded to a report of a roll over 
auto accident on Waldon Road near the 
township line.J Riverside Ambulance and OCSD , 
were on the scene. Firefighters remained on the · 
scene to wash dQwn the roadway. 

Monday, Oct. 5 
5:04am-EMS responed to a medical emergency at 

6913 Tuson. Riverside transported the patient. 
5:41am-EMS responded to a residence on Robertson 

Court. Riverside transported the patient to 
POH. 

!2:52pm-Firefighter assisted a resident who was 
locked out of his vehicle at 18 112 S. Main. 

8:47pm-EMS responded -to a residence on. Joy 
Street. Riverside was also on the scene. Patient 

· was not transported. 

Wednesday, Oct. 7 
12:04pm-Firefighters responded on a report of a 

chimney fire at fl residence on Beachwood. 
Cause was determined to be creosote/soot built 
up. There was no damage to the residence. 

Thunday, Oct. 8 . · 
9:3Sam-:EMS responded to a residence on Parview. 

"Riverside and OCSD were also on the scene. 
Ri.vetside transp~rted the patient to SJMH. 

InJ:)ependenee T~wnship Fire Department bas 
responded W 674 calls. to date. · 

·Township board- finalizes Waldon"'·Rotid'·habse condemnation-
After two extended deadlines, the bulldozers and 

wre~king baH are moving in on a house at 4762 
Waldon, a year after Independence Township. board 
took steps toward condemnation. 

At the' Oct. 6 meeting, board members voted 
unanimously to have the bouse torn down. 

·. For a year, the township has been locked in battle 
to tear down the house, spending more in le.gal fees 
than it would cost to demolish the house itself, accor

. ding to Supervisor James B. Smith. 
In December of last year, homeowner Truett 

· -Mo~es was given until May 1981 to complete demoli
tion himself __ so he could salvage the building 
materials. ·In·-.May he' appeared before the board, 
pleading. ill-heidth and a ·winte& cJimate unseasonable 
for outdoor work. He asked for an exten~d deadline 
and was given until Oct. 1, with the :st~pulatisn..he 
return the first of each month to report on ni~-pro~ 

· gress. The area was also to be fenced. 
"On ()ct. 1 we found hardly nothing qad been 

done," said Kenneth Delbridge, director of the 
building department. ''We· found an unsafe electrical 
wire, a~o the fence had not been put up. It is a hazard 
and we're asking the board to proceed with demoli
tion." 

Moses said he'd· since done appreciable salvage 
work at the site. · 

"I ne~d another month. I got the roof off, · and I'll 
need time to clean-up," he said. 

Supervisor Smith disagreed. 
"As ·I see it; there's been very little progress. . ·• 

What's been done has been done from Oct. 1 to now. z.'VJJ 
We've gone the full country mile." 

Demoli(ion will take place after the bid has been 
awarded, according to a spokesperson from the 

· towns~ip building department. 

WHEN IT COMES TO 

WE· HAVE 
WHAT YOU'RE 
. LO:OKING FOR! 

1. $300- MINIMUM BALANCE. 
• No monthly service charges 
• FREE $avers Club· Membership (you'll receive 

no-fee Travelers Cheques,. merchant dis
counts~ "Prestige", and. lots more,-to~!) 

2. HIGHEST POSSIBLE INTEREST. 
• 51f4o/o interest, paid 'monthly and com

pounded continuously to yield a big 5.467°/o! 

3. EXTRAS· ... an.d-MOR·E EXTRAS! 
e F~EE CHE.CK!NG TO THOSE 62 AND OLDE.R who 

s1gn up for D1rect Deposit of Government Checks · .. 
• Overdraft Protection. available_ · 
• Unlimited check writing (no charge) 
• Alld MORE! · . 



Oct. 17 Plymouth Invitational 
Oct. 23 Home Football Game 
Oct. 24 M.C.B.D.A. Championship 
Oct. 30 Home Football Game 
Nov. 6 Home Football Game 
Nov. 19 ~Band·O-Rama · . 
.. ·. · Clarkston High'School Auditorium 

7:30p.m. ' 

A- special note of thanks to our friends, neighbors, workers and the business people of the Clarkston Community 
that have made our musical programs grow & flourish through their moral & financial support. Especially those named 
here!! · · ·· 

. Thanks once again, 

Lew and Diane Wint 
Lewis E •. Wint.Funeral Home 

Clarkston Big Boy 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston, MI 
62S-3344 

·Evola· Music Center, Inc. 
· 4977 Db:ieHwy. · 

Drayton 'Plains,~Mi 48020 

.Dr"" Daniel M.".Bielak 
·- .56~3 S~habaw Rd •. 
Cl~rkston, M148016. 

. : 

Dr. Michael T. Prudhomme 
5649 Sashabaw Rd. 

. Clarkston, MI 48016 

Dr. Stephen E. Hershey 
Dr. Edward D. Bayleran 

5647 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Clarkston Cafe Inc. 
·ISS. Main 

Clarkston, Ml48016 

The Clarkston .Band Boosters 
and the Students of Clarkston 

A1an~Life 
The Manufacturers Life ln~urance Company 

900 Tower Drive 
Suite 1100 

Troy, MI 4809S 
879-9000 

Roy. Brothe{S Standard Service ·Inc. 
6756 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston,- 625-5731 

Oa)ley, Olsen;-~Knaus 
Insurance Consultants Inc. 
39 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3644 

·The Gift Market 
Clarkston Mills Mall 
(Depot Rd. Entran~e) 

. 625-3935 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston~ 625-5011 

Clar(tston Mills Mall · 
' Clarkstog, MI . 

625·6800 

. ..... .. i . . . .. -: .. 

~ ., - ·-
Lo·~;ell J<.•wd<is 
·. CJaJkstpn·~ifan 

'. :,~625-25.00; i~; ' '1 ;~.~ •.. 
• . ·_f; 



:·;:s· .. ,~~:1- •J':' fli ri,~; ·ji,rflt~•'IJ~';~H~ -
'l, .. ,.(:, •• ~9'i''""'··l; ~-Cl .,!.~l!•l ~~~~~· •(i' :·.' 'i 

r,~ ~~·.).-' f~·~z,:~lt·.lrif_,r, .. ;l.i .. ,l~i·) <r~·~ ft: b·1:tO'"r? ·:;·i:tr~tilf ... ·, i.· 

Oct-~_14·vs. West Bloo~ffebl- ···· 
· , · _ -~ .. ';;·i;~;~;~i:o;~liq;~a;~~a~~~;::,:.-:;_·_; ~ ...... · ~ 
: ; .. :.r:~::\s;>'•'•~f('' ;:·:,:oW 2ili t::,: :,-"~ ,;,, ·. · 
· ·: . . .. . ,s;t-. "Mar:y: Si· :6:30, p~m.!~.-. , u 

· "".tti·.~-·~·· ~1.-~J!~. -· ~,r .·.c· · . . 1' · ".'~ ·.·, .· 

j: .~·. . .- .• ·!=;~:;!~·~.:-;·.~/~· . ~~ :. ·.·~ ·!~-·t .-.• ~\;- . 

c1oriCston · :lut.t'ioi:·lfJgh:~: 
~- Ot'·~ 14 at Roch .• st.r· · . 

·-·~ . 

, ·vC.nHoosen, 4 P•~· 
·> ( : ! t ~ ·-~ ' . • . • ' • : ' 

GIRLS!- ·IASKETBAL~ 

I··<!· t .. ,.·, 

'·. ~ ... ··.-

CHS ~arsf,ty and JV

Oct. 1' at Rochester, 6:15p.m.· 

Oct~~20 at Bloomfield- Hills 

Lahier, 6:15.p.m. 

Oct. 16-,17, regional 
. . . . 

_.competition In Weaterford 

CRO-SS: COUNTRY, 
T, , 

·Oct. 17, Greater Oakland 

Act,lvltles L!Jctgue -:n~et at 
Waterford Mott, 9 a.m. 

.. ·.' .. 

. Event ol:-t .. ···week 
' .. _: •' ' '' ' ,·... :. ' .;':: ~;, ' ':'. ~~~·;!}': !, ' ' 

Gi'rls'''tennis'anCI ·IJoys···. 
J ~ ~ t~· . 

. golf regiO.~als· Ocv•l · 16~17 

.. 
'~ . ' 

·v A KNow wtio-oEssAV.~s · ; ':·_~ .< :,-,__: 
THE CHEERS ON -TI:iiS PAGE? . 

The businesses listed here who • 
support this page. every week . 
at the cost of $5".00 

Thanks·, sports fans! 

• ' / 

\ .•... · 
' ' 



:ft 

l{j··· ' 
\'J. 

.Clark;t01i.·s·. ban-;. H~~kJn· ·bursts .·do~n .··.the 
, , . .. ,. • . . ,/ ..... - If' . . ' :. -·, ., ··-· ~ 

sidelines for another JV· Wolves 'first dawn in 'the 
first half of Thursday's 22~8 victory over Lake 
Orion. · · · · 

The OlllFksion·fMich.J News Wed., (!)ct.:,L4.._1981· 15 

.... ' 

By AI Zaw~ky . 
All that stands between the Clarkston JV football 

t~a~ a_nd a· fourth sttaig~t undefeated league cham
ptonshtp are the Waterford Mott Corsairs. ·. 

The JVs made sure of th~t last week, crushing the · · 
Dragons of Lake Orion 22-8 before an appreciative 
parent's night crowd at the Clark~ton High Schoc:>l 
athletic field. . · · · 

Oarkston High Scho~l JV football Coach Gordie 
Richardson was pretty appre~iative of the effory, toq. 

,.Jt"flft~lc~ cames fa' llle 
........ ._,._ •.. relf, 78·3 

In facti the way his Wolves came o~t and mangl~ . 
ed the Dragons in the second half Thursday evening 
left the ,coach scratchi~g for superlatives. · · 

~ . "We just came out and played a great second half 
of foot_ball-there's no oth_er way to put it," Rich"rd
·s~nsatd.;: ·. . ; . .. . . . . · · . , · _. 

"We-niade a few adjustments during halftim~. ' ,,. 
but . the thing that .really did it was the fact that the 
kids got pumped up. They wanted.it. You, don't have . · 
to be a- great coach to win with that kind ()f.attitude. 

"The 'kids," he added; "are really getting hun,gry 
for that fourth undefeated league championship in a 
row." 

By AI Zawacky 
. .Tha:( _sleeping giant off· Waldon Road-the 
ClarkSton varsity· footbaJl team's .offense-finally 
came, to ~if~· Friday"evening .. 
· ·. , ·Combining another strong defensive effort with a 

season-high 296 yards· totaJ offense, the Clarkston 
High School Wolves dumped Lake Orion 18-3 to post 
their _first win in three tries in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League. ' · . 

"It was a good victory, and a long-time deserv
ing,'" said Wolves Coach Walt Wyniemko. "We came 
out of our shell and started moving the football. 

''And the defense did another great job, no ques
tion." 
, Lake Orion got on the scoreboard first, however, 
tallying on a 14-yard field goal in the first quarter by 
Scott Mangis. 

The score remained 3-0 Lake Orion until the 
third quarter, when Clarkston pulled ah~ad to stay on 
a 29-yard touchdown run by Rich Schrader. Mike 
Stefanski hit Eric Beamer with a · pass for the two
point conversion, and the Wolves led 8-3. 

· Before the-third quarterlmded, Clarkston's Will 
Williams split the uprights. from 15 yar(ls out for the 
team's .first field goal of the season and an 11-3 
W ()lves lead. · 

Clarkstiln wrapped up the scoring in the fourth 
quarter on a short pass from· Stefanski to Duane 
Cahill that turned into a 64-yard gain and another six 
points, Williams kicked the extra point, and the 
Wolves had their 18-3 victory·. ·. · ... 

By scoring 18 points in the second half, Clarkston 
doubled its total offensive production through the 
previous 10 quarters. 

"We just came out and played a little more of our 
power football, really," Wyniemko said. "We improv
ed our execution." 
. _ Stefanski, back in the ~uarterback slot after be
mg replaced by Kevin Brown the previous week, pass
ed for 102 y~rds. Dave Fulcher was the Wolves' 
leading rusher, chalking up 127. of his team's 194 
yards on the ground. 

Craig Verch, Tim Ellis and Bruce Burwitz were 
Clarkston's three leading tacklers. 

Greater Oakland Activities League 
Varsity Football Standings 

Team 
West Bloomfield ' 
Rochester 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 
Waterford· Mott 

_: Waterf~r~ Kettering 

w 
3 
2 
2. 
1 
1 
0 

League 
L PF PA 
0 59 27 

' 1 31 41 
1 47, 58 
2 27 ' 21 
2 62 64 
3 67 82 

Overall :w L 
4 1 
2 3 
2 '3 
2 3 
1 4 
1 4 

It didn't appear as though the Wolves were going 
anywhere in the first half, however: Lake Orion mov
ed the ballalmost at will in the first quarter and 
quickly built up ari 8-0 lead before the Wolves came 
back in the second stanza on a 14-yard touchdown run 
by Tim Parke. 

· But the extra poiqt try fell short, and the teams 
left the field at the half with Orion clinging to a 8-6 
lead. . 

''I though that was the best first half anybody has 
played against us since fJrand Blanc," Richardson 
said. (That goes back over two years to the JV Wolves' 
defeat at the hands of Grand Blanc in September 
1979.) 

"I don't think we played good football physically 
or mentally in th<;l first half. It was parent's night and 
the kids might have felt a little tight-but they really 
went out and accepted the challenge in the second 
half." 

Indeed, the Wolves were a different football team 
right from the opening kickoff in the third quarter, 
slamming the door on the Dragons' offense and mar
ching down the field and into the Lake Orion end zone 
76 'yards in 13 plays on their first possession. 

Dave Newblatt finished off the drive with. a two
yard plunge across the goal line, and on the next.play 
quarterback Craig KulaszeWski' hit Newblatt with a 
pass go9d for the two-poitt't <ionverstion. 

That ~ade it 14-8 ClarkSton, arid the 'Dragons 
were as good as dead. · · 

"Newblatt was outstanding in the second half," 
s~id Richardson.. "J~st .~we~o~e. · He was going 
around people, through peopfe; over people-=-a.nc:i 
wound· up· with 141:' yards Ql! 28 carries. And 
Ku:laszew~ki was doing· his . usual semi-amazil!g _ 
~gs.,". 

. ~ · .. The W~Jves put the. iCing .on the cake in the, 
;f'?u~b qu~~er/ !!CP~!ng gn a one-y!l~d. keeper -byJ 
-~n1a!;zew~kt~_:and w~e?"~ b~d snap't.IJrn<;ld up on the 

-· .··.... :PAT try, Kulaszewskr ·ran the ball in himself for 
. a~otfter two point's and'a 2?:8'·\lfolves' lead. . 

•.. · ...•. : D~~~Harken and· Mike ·Harbaugh led the.· 
· \Volv,e~ tn taekl~s., :and Richardson also pl'aised tiie 

. • _.·. 9efen.stve work. of:' Da:f''<:.fj~n~on!.+Oe'ltn~callison,. Glenn 
· · Sh~tt;~ a~d Kurt·Bottoffr. RUss Morgari, ·Phil Coyle 
.. a.n . ··. rts .. verett wet:.ers!li\tp filling in• :at the injury• 
- rtddle,d defensive end spot, he added. · 

_ ~ . · : A'nd no~ the Waiting begjns for Waterford Mott. 
· Th.e two teams will rneet 0ct. 22 at Mott in an after- · 

that will ·the final Greater Oakland Ac-



by Lanette. ··little to be 
encouraged-. about tlte \VQives' 59~~0 loss to: Lake 

. ~1~~--'·!~)' -~ '!~ wi: ~~~\,o ,,g~r~i:~~)J>.QI],i(i-s', 
Clarkston·· 1g 'School va. _ rls'· basketbaUFte~,tm, 
and the thh:ci setback in :the Greater Oakland Ac-

. , Womlim's,l_~!lgue · 
Coach's Corner 

'Nan'!! Cdiffures 
J.B.'s Orion lounge 
Crest Homes· 
Little Caesar:s 
Cla_rkston Class 

Men's American 
· Haist Auto Body 

University Skati,ng 
Cooper's Arms 
Airport Service Lines 
Renegades 
Ford Tractor 
Waljo's 

· Nortti Oaks lnsura_nce 
Grinnell's lsshinryu Karate 
Harris Manufacturing 

Men's Gamma 
Coach's Corner 
Video By_ Lonnie 
Pride Construction 
Orion Oxford-Eagles 
Clarkston Auto Body 
Stanley Door Systems 
Irish Ruby Pacers 
Brew. Haus Inn 
Flem1ng's Optical 
Mo!1ey JanHo~ial 

Men's National 
Black Tannis Bandits 
Ersco 
Dave Blower Carpets 
Driller's ' 
Hamilton's 
Pontiac Coil 
Tom Wentz Excavating 
MatcoTools 
Fleming'sWeli Drilling 

'~MAKE YOUR - ' . . . ' ... 

.. 

HOME MORE 
SECURE .AND 
REDlJC·~, YOU-R. 

W·L 
5-1 
4-2 
4-2 
3-3 
1-5 
1-5 

W-L 
5.-El 
4-1 
4-1 
3-2 
2-3 
2-3 
2-3 
1-4 
1-4 
1;4 

W·L·T 
7.() 
6-1 

5-1-1 
. 4-2-1 

3-4 
3-4 
2-4 
2-4 
0-6 

. 0-6 

W·L 
6-0 
5.() 
4-2 
4-2 
3-2 
3-3 
1-5 
0-6 
0-6 

' ' ' . . ~· ~ . . 

tiVities . Lt~lg~e--~ J9ss ili!it all ·,but . eliminated the 
Wolves from GOAL title·conteittlon. 

· · . '':rlley{~akeOtion)'al;e ~tiyQunkteam, an<J we let 
. · tbet~is~hr~~~9~p'oints oii'list' M<:l:;i1rutlii said •. ':'We't~ 
. goitigt~1Jack" .f~;ttl,le /dfaw~ng(b·~af(l.....;rltaybe a· few . 
' change{a~:¥•or~~t·.','' .: // ' ' . . . ' . . -

· : · Alth~9gh· Clat;kston· h~lc;t a 25•20 lead at the half, 
from the'thirc(qu~tter on i~'\vai.aU I,.ake Orion. The . 
W:otves-;were 6uts~orel;l\'21:-l'1.i~ the third stanza as tJte 
orioqJ:>ra · --·~pjlU~~ctbj;~irpnJ',(ost,~y; · ·_ • · ·: : 

. ~ '· .. "Thef'.· ,_ 'c~me · oiiC>and ;i'too'k . it to us," 
fdcOohald :sa1 i"We w~r¢-~6'utpl~yed." · 

· W,olv~s· ot):enl;e .......... . 

All in the family: Sisters Michelle Ulasich [33] 
andAnnette Ulasich [13] plot their way around 

""'--"'=-= 's 
The Difference? .... ' 

pJ~~~f~p~~~~~t~~t2g~~lri1!~0xfoi~isrank-
;",.+ ......... ~~ viiif"Jtt~,,-e,;1the:nf'a'i!oo'd ·battle," 

iui;~i~u~Jooi.n~ down in 
miputestbiJt·colllldln't come on arid 

two K etteri~ Captains on their w~y to a possible 
two points for the Clakrston Wolves. · 
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. cr.a)eawt~~~,. gJ~;tlnu,fl• .. tO npq~Je~st:'%1~M:~ 
It's becoming more. and mor~ apparent with each record with a time of 19:29 o'n the three-mile course, Burch's second~place time of 16:47. Although West 

passing week: The·'Oarkston High School cross coun- besting her own .record set earlier in the season by 11 L Bloomfield took the flrs~~ and third spots, Clarkston 
. try program is a force to be reckoned with. seconds. swept fifth tnrough. ninth to earn the.: win. . ' 

No better proof could ·be found than what hap- Also figuring in Clarkston's scoring were Mcinnis was fourth at.17:_33; Jim Locher wl;ls 
pened last 'Y~k 'againsfleague'r.iviU West Bloomfield _Stoecklin in third place at 20:59; O'Rourke in fourth fifth -at·l7:47; Gil Delgado _was six.th 1lt.17:51; and 
and 'in the Oakland County meet"Oct. 3. .· · at 21:28; Collins. in fifth at 21:56 and Kim Heaton in Scott Coppersmith was seventh at 17:52. The win 

Both the Clarkston girls' and boys' teams posted sixth at 22:36. enabled the Clarkston boys' squad to even its season 
solid victories over West Bloomfield, and the county The boys downed West Bloomfield 24-37, led by record at 4-4. · · · · 
meet .. produced some of the best performances for 
Clarkston in years. · · · · 

The girls' _team placed 10th in a field of 27 
Oakland County schools, paced by another standout 
performance by Sheri Rowland. Rowland finished 
third out of 151 runners with a 5,000-meter time of 
19:56. 

Sophomore teammate Pam Stoecklin finished 
17th with a time ·of 20:5 7. Also running strong for 
Clarkston were Aileen . Collins at . 22:05, Chris 
_o;Rourke .at 22:26, Tracki Sherman at 23:53 ·and 1" 

Mary Ann Frericks at 23:59. . 
The boys'. squad placed 18th out of 30 teams, the 

best showing in years, Coach Mike Kaul noted. 
"I was pleased-with ourfinish-we were missing 

two of our regular varsity runners for this meet, but 
still gave a solid performance," Kaul said. 

Paul Burch turned in Clarkston's top individual 
performance, finishing 24th out of 195 runners with a 
5,000-meter time of 17:11. Also running well were 
teammates John Mcinnis at 17:52 and Gil Delgado at 
18:19. 

Later in the week against West Bloomfield, the 
girls posted their most lopsided victory of the season 
to up their record to 5-1. The final score was 19-44, 
and West Bloomfield was only able to place one run
ner in the top eight positions. 

Rowland led the way, setting another school 

Lalcers battle 
to ·7~7 -deadlock 

The Waterford Lakers Junior A hockey squad 
was four minutes from victory in last week's season 
opener at Lakeland Arena, but in the end had to settle 
for a 7-7 tie. 

Although the Lakers had led throughout the en-
.. tire game and seemed to be in the driver's seat in the 

closing minutes, the visiting Paddock Pool Saints 
capitalized on some miscues during the Waterford 
powerplay to score two short-handed goals, knotting 
the score at 7-7. 

.. Iv.tarc George pa~ed the Laker offensive effort 
with the three-goal hat trick. 

ti.lit. kin8tic ·======fi 

.... #~~'· systems 
BICYCLE SHOP 
WINTER CYCLING CLOTHING 
Great for Cross Country Skiers 

*Long and Short-Sleeve Wool Jerseys 
*Wool Tights · 
*Wool Blend Under-Jerseys. 

From Switzeitan4 -:Long & Short Sleeve 
*Windjackets-Wool Blend 

Heavy knit sweater-Watei-pioofed nylon on chest and 
shoulders to cut iain and cold, breathable knit back 
and -slet;yes. · 

-Gortex Anoraks 
-Wet Weather Booties 
-Wool Blend Sweater 

Jackets 

<WINTER TRAIN IN~ 
RACER MATE SIMULATES~OAD RESISTANCE, 
EXCELLENT CARDIOVASCULAR WORKpUT. 
PACER 2000 COMP.tETE ELECTRONIC BICYCLE 
MONITORING, SYSTEM. 

__ , 167~ D_,X_I~ HWY. 
625-2462. Just.5 Jili.,North of 1-75 634-5350 
Tties.:$&.!~t.t9-d;.f.'~m,.s, SUJL t-5, dosed-Moo. 

.·,. ·'• .• ,L .... '·• .. . / 

. t A COMPLETE' GUIDE for i!~ery bride rtow a'Vailable at The 
CTarkstoil- News, 5 s ... Main. 625.3370. . · l' · 

• - "< ,'•,!*"<'~~·.-:<,' 0, ", -('•l;•o• ·,~j,-',;\·,.,c' ... > • 

.• ! .. ·":~·.~.,\:·. · .• ,---~--~l~j:\ .. -~· ... :':~ ~r;- ~-,.-;; __ ~ .. ~~-:· .. ··"1.~.<··~,-, . /~;-~ .. -•. -•. ··• · ;··:~ .. !'-....... _ ... 1"------t··--~---.------>:""'-.,.. .... -- ~ ... ·-" ~ .. 

Improving Wolverines deck 
Rochester Reuther, 34-6 

By AI Zawacky 
Wolverine Coach John Craven must be wonder-· 

ing if it might just be a dream. 
With the freshman football season better than 

half over, Craven's Clarkston Junior High football 
· team is over the .500 mark, exceeding preseason ex
. pectations and looking sharper every week. . 

The Wolverines~ latest victim: Rochester 
Reuther, routed 34-6 last Wednesday as Clarkston 
boosted its record to 3-2. 

"Over the last two weeks, we've improved by 
leaps and bounds," Craven said. "'the attitude has 
changed. The kids believe in themselves, there's en
thusiasm in practice and they're taking pride in the 
team."-

Against Reuther, a game played at the Clarkston 
High School athletic field, the final result was never in 
doubt. 

C.OUNTRY 
GREEN 

For someone 

you love on 

Sweetest Day 

October 77th . 

LARGE MIXED 
BOUQUET-WITH 
A ROSE $5.95 

25 S. Main St. - Ckirkston 

1197 N. Elms Road, Flint, Ml 48504 
Yes, I want to. b8 a Charter Member of 
El Shab Temple (Propcled) 

•me------~------------
·- J.- ' .. 

MdNS--=-----~~-------No. Street. 

aty -----~--.Zip'--

Pbone ( ) 

The Wolverines built up a 20-0 J:talftime bulge on 
a 43-yard touchdown run by Mark Bundridge, a 
35-yard TD pass from Mike Galley to Mike Ender and 
an eight-yard dash by Bundridge good for another six 
points. Bundridge rushed for 119 yards in the first 
half alone and finished the game with 145. 

Dean O'Neil made it 26-0 Clarkston on a one
yard plunge in the third quarter, but Reuther came 
back to on its next possession to cut to the lead to 26-6 
on a long 70-yard run. · 

A six-yard run into the end zoneby Oarkston's 
Brent Card in the fourth quarter capped the scoring. 
Shawn MacCartey ran for the two-point conversion to. 
make the final 34-6. 

Ken Stuk was a standout both ways for the 
Wolverines. Leading a solid Clarkston defensive effort 
were Card, Derrin Hunt and Mike Katchmark. 

Americ8.Jl 
Red Cross 

·Time on 
your hands? 

· We could use 
those hands. 
Join us. 

<& ~.,·~··· •.b,\:.':~tn' 1.1.'1'\:r-•r ~"<NI_"~~""~·~i!"·.c;.·•·'\.a'""'-•.-..._.D.,.I••.,.~·-"'!.•·••.•.;,.•.._•,•·~·•:-r:..-'!·1!'._.~ 
. ~ 



OXF-ORD MINING CO. WASHED ___ _ 

SAND & GRAVEL 
•FILL DIRT •sTONE 
•FILL SAND .•ROAD GRAVEL 
•MASON SAND •cRUSHED STONE 
•TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. vALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 
Owner SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

LEST ATE 
-BUILDING -
REMODELING 

"H You're Desperate(/ 
To Make A Sale, ct: 
Try WANT ADS, 
They Never Fail." 

CALL 625-3370 

To harvest dollars 

use the Clarkston News 
classified ads 

) 

625-3370 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

_TIM: llela.tul People: 

REALTORS® 
A network of franchised offices 

Save a bundle on interest on · this Brand new ti)j 

A GORGEOUS HOME IN GORGEOUS CONDI
TION. Priced far below market value. 3 bed
rooms & possible 4th. Fireplace in family room. 
2 car attached garage. Professionally land
scaped. Lake privileges. Patio surrounded by 
shrubs. This won't last!! 

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT, IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION. 3 bedroom tri-level. Built in 
1978. 2 full baths. Nice sandy beach, all sports 
lake. 21/z car garage with electric door opener. 
Easy assumption. Priced to sell. Must see! 

EXCELLENT BUY- LOW 70's. This beautiful 
3 bedroom (possible 4th) can be yours for a low 
down payment and assume FHA mtg. Privi
legeson Voorheis Lake & borders on state land. 
Free interior deoorating oonsultation service 
included in the 

PRICE REDUCED ON LA.KE FRONT HOME. 
Top quality ranch located on 3 beautiful acres. 
Cathedral ceilings, fireplace, picture windows, 
3 car garage, and many other features. Let us 
show you this beauty in an exquisite setting! 

Quad-Level situated on Two Acres. You read 
right- 9% Interest for 25 Years. Features Clarkston 
schools, 3-bedrooms, 2 Full baths and yes, Horses are 
allowed. For an exciting experience call today for a 
private showing. $89,000 .. LS-01-C 

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 
go with this spacious 2500 sq ft 4-bedroom older home 
in Clarkston's Thendara park. Large family home or 
could be converted in a 2 Unit income. Includes 2 Full 
baths, 2 heating systems, full basement and 21/z car 
garage. Priced at $79,900 ... LS-54-W 

10.13% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION MORTGAGE! 
or a 14% blend is available with as little as $5,500 down 
plus closing cost will move you in this 3-bedroom ranch 
in Clarkston. Also entertain in your finished 30x13 Rec 
room. Near Walters Lake & easy access to 
1-75 .. LS-55-H 

Sl M PLE ASSUMPTION or 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 

Enhance the value and qua,J.ity built into this beautiful 
4-Bedroom Brick & Cedar Colonial. Features 2Vz baths, 
Formal dining room. Family room with Full wall Fire
place. Clarkston Schools and sets on One acre. A real 

•' 

value at $99.900 ... LS-09-H ~1) 

EARL KEIM REALTY -CLARKSTON INC. 
6696 DIXIE HWY .• CLARKSTON, MICH. 625-0100 

IMMF:DIATE WITH Li\K..:i~,:~~I
VILEGES. Country home nestled ;;many many 
trees. City oonveniences and near shopping 
oenlcr. Built in 1978 and r.as Builder's 
warcantee. Many extras. Move m oondition. 

PRICED RIGHT -3 bedroom ranch wit,h 
finished basement on corner lot. Clarkston 
schools, nice large lot. Mus! see. Owner 
moving North. 

BUSINESS FRONTAGE ON BALDWIN RD. 2! 
parcels 220' & 140' leet on Baldwin near Gm
gelivllle. Acreage available in rear. Could be 

. oougnt separate or oombined. Large house for 
; office. 5 car garage plus oth€r bldgs. Exoellent 
: location for any type of business. 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

PLANNING A PARTY? Clarkston News now has "Hello 
My Name Is" name tags in red. blue and green. 

~tJ.(Ie4 
HAVE YOUR FURNACE OR 

BOILER CLEANED FOR ONLY 

$3850 

KEEP THE ROOT "ICE BLOCKADE" FROM 
DAMAGING YOUR HOME'S INTERIOR WITH 

- WRAP..fJK ELECTRIC ~ (f:j,·~-----e:-&~ 
CABLE and SAVE 

How the roof 
"Ice Blockade" forms 

First, downspouts freeze up, preventing melting snow from running off the 
roof. Tilen gutters become Joe clogged; and heat from the sun as well as the 
roof causes melting snow to run down over the gutter, forming Icicles. 
When there Is an overhang, valley, or dormer, this loe blockade causes 
melting water to back up under the shingles and drip down through the roof 
and ceiling-causing damage to both the roof and Interior oelllngs and 
walls. 

Ground all 
downspo"ll 10 

• drlv•n grounC: 
Huw~ l•11d cor• 
In OUTTE.Jl CABLE 

How Roof and Gutter Cable prevents this 
Wrap-On Roof and Gutter Cables produoe the right 
amount of heat to keep gutters and downspouts 
freeflowlng. Cables are 115-volt AC and develop 8 
watts per running foot. Heavy lead oores bend to 
the installation oontour and hold the cables In 
position during heavy storms. Cables oome with 
aluminum clips for roof attachment, and a 1Q..ft. 
oold lead (non-heating section) for plugging Into an 
electrical outlet. Their neutral gray oolor blends 

I roof. 

EXTERIOR REMODELING CENTER ffi 

FREE REPLACE
MENT GUARANTEE 
Every wrap-on pro
duct Is guaranteed on 
a Free Replacement 
Basis without time 
limit. If the product 
falls to operate prop
erly, return it to your 
d e a I e r or to the 
Wrap-On Co. for Free 
Repla~ment. 

''Serving the Pontiac area slnce1954'' · 
5421 Dixie·Hwy. , 

Mlch. 48095 · Phone 623·0060 
Monldav··Frld:~v_9·5, 9·1 
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Nichols Home Service 
Hea~lng·Coollng·Gr.llls 

Sales-lnstallation·Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 
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24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Salesperson of the 
month for Septem
ber. That ma1._(es 4 
timA this year. Jo
anne says thanks to 
her customers for all · 
their support. For 
all your Real Estate 
needs, call our super 
Salesperson, Joan_ne 
Ponkey. 

Park Freeman 
Plumbing. Repair ~ Layout Advice - Remodel 
Drains- Waterheaters - Hot Tubs- Faucets 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

Rubber Stamps made for every business. 
Personal or professional. Clarkston Neu:s. 
5 S. Main Street. 

GREAT LOCATtON FOR BUSINESS 
Nice Home on 1.3 Acres with a 30x40 Building all 
set up for business. 220 line in Gas Heat right by 
N & S Exit on 75 close to new plant. Land 
Contract Terms, call Evelyn. Further details. 
623-9551. 

GARY 8t KAREN KOOP 
625·5518 

6281 CHURCH 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 48016 

' ... · J.· ··- . . 
Centuty 21 HaUmark - North 625-9091 

BUI.LDER SAYS SELL 
Low, Low Down L/C Terms now being offered on 
these new Colonials in Clarkston, each featuring 
4 Bedrooms, 1112 baths, Family Room w/Fire
place, full basement & attached garage. Priced in 
mid 70s to move fast. Call Rhodie to see. 
623-9551. 

THE BUY OF THE YEAR!! 
CLARKSTON - Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, 211:! 
baths overlooking Golf Course. Heavily treed 
large lot. Priced for today's market, $89,900. 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
Two Duplexes side by side in excellent Drayton 
Plains area. Asking $95,000 + super terms can 

' be arranged. Excellent cash flow. Call Rhodie for 
·full details 623~9551 or 673-5740. 

BATEMAN SHOOLTZ 
REALTY CO. 

5400 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

623-9551 

Buy a· House- get a car 

Builder's Special 11 3/4% interest 

This beautiful new home is situated on over 2'h 

acres in the Clarkston area near 1-75. Many special 

features includiAg French Doors,· Beamed Breakfast 

area and First Floor Laundry. $169,900. 
. 1.; 

Directions - North on M-15 to Left on Rattalee to· ' . ·'. ) .-"'r&. .._ ' 

Right on Ellis. , '' 

Cavalier at t.he opea, house! 

ROOFTOP 
DELIVERY 

Established IB * New Fancy ........ $28.98 
1895 * 3-1 Seal Tabs . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25.98 

* Fiberglass ................ $27.25 

27 S. Main REALTOR_. 
* Shake Effect .............. $64.~5 

Clarkston 
625:-9300 

40 AC ON CUMMINGS ISLE, plus a cottage in 
.U.P. Acreage is all trees, hardwoods and 
cedar. Now is the time to buy so you can en
joy the summer fun plus hunting this fall. 
Neebish Island is a beautiful place year 
round. $29,900. Call your home team today! 

FOR THE EXECUTIVE. Just reduced. If you 
have been looking for privacy, don't miss 
this beautiful 2 story home on over 2'12 
acres. It features curved stairway, 2 story 
entry, French doors and much more. Possi
ble trade- Possible 12% Mtg. $164,900. ECL 

MOVE RIGHT IN. Immaculate 3 bdrm brick 
ranch in quiet sub. close to shopping &· 
Waterford Schools. Offers immediate oc
cup11ncy. Features fully equipped kitchen, 
family rm with flrepJace opening to' deep 
yard. Call Your Home Team Today for your 
private showing. LCO only $59,900. 

DRAMAHC ELEGANCE Is offeredlnthls 
magniflclent contemporary home In the 
Clarkston area. 31 acres of beautlful·land 
for you to enjoy, plus horse bcorn and pond. 
Call for the list of extras. $375,000.00. 
ACL. 

SWIM AND FISH out your own back door 
with this 3 bedroom rancli lotate(l on All 
Sports Dixie Lake. Priced at $48,500 and 
cali us today. 625-0200. DCI 

rH•:.o• . cL·A . .. ...... 'llll 
~ 
·l!li[~ --·~ 

623-100-1 

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY! This sharp 
2 br Ranch is located in one of the most 
pleasant areas. Home features Family 
room, large· master suite and fenced 
bac~yard. Priced to sell at only $44,500. 
LIC terms with $9,000 or less down. JCA 

POTENTIAL LAND CONTRACT. Sub
stantial Tudor in Clarkston's Deer Lake 
Farms. Spacious ceramic foyer Introduces 
superb flreplaced fm rm, large Island 
kitchen, library, living rm and curved stair
way leading to the four bedrooms. Ideal 
home for entertaining. DCE .$214,900. 

CUTE START.ER HOM'E. Clarkston area 
for only $36,900. This home includes' 
ment, garage, enclosed back porch and 
Lake privileges across the street. AttraC..: 
tlve 12V2% possible new blended mort
gage available. Call Your Home Team To
day, this one will go fast. VCI 

-· 
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· ··111~~-.li~.iJJ~ters,'plta••·~·iid,.ln··.;I~JII;ue 
· ·- ~a~s .tbe·.~~n?ces 9f lt:~dipg ;illgle~p~~yer .tdanr ' · !1Unless soinethi~g drastic .happens, Ma,cy. should record overall--a statistic that Craig says doesn't ac
SJDith, ·the . Cla,~~~t,oJi .High S,cll,p()Fgirlli'r te~tiis .teain pe b~qk fQr Jh~ r~gion~ls on Friday," said CHS CQ~c~ 
placed:~ir.d in the Qre;tter Oa:Jtl~nd Activiti¢s 4:agge B~cky crajg. Smith, a junior, has .been t¢covermg 

curately ·refleCt tb~ way the tel).rn·has .. played. 
'!We've Jost·a..lot of matches that-could have 

toumamentJast week. · -· .· · · · fro111: a back i~jury. · 
. . OJarks~on't.ieci wi:th ~ake Qrion fotthe·thjrd spot She wa$ recently-named.1irst team All-league, 

elther way," she -says~ ''The girls have played sornt~~:IJt.:.: 
good tennis. · -

'l?ehi~d.. first place We..st B\99mfield .-~nd second:•Pl~~ . :wh.Ue tearnJQates :S\le ~ta}n; Jenny KithUI. and Sbellie 
Roches,ter •. The GOAL~'s two rc;ma,inin·g VanKe:uren all.re~ived l}ortorl!ble mentions. 

·''We've got an excellent team with excellent at
titudes· and ~ave :gotten all-out efforts. Our record 

mem,bers--'W~terlord Ketteri~g and Wa~erford With only a -few matches remaining on the 
Mott-failed to field a girls' tennis .team this fall. . season, the Clarkston ne(ters · have· fashioned a 2-4 

. doesn't show how well we've played ... 

,- . ·-

co.ugars. :foste 
defe.at 22·12 .. . ...• 

The Sashabaw Junior High football team tasted· 
defeat for the first time this season last. 
Wednesday-~nd ih. the process gave Waterford 
Pierce its :first taste of victory. · 

"Our team wasn't mentally prepared-there was 
a gr~at lack of execution and intensity;'' said 
Sashabaw ·Coach Chris Krueger, reflecting on his 
Cougars' 22-12 loss, Pierce's first win of the season. 

Burt Skelton starteo the Cougars off on the right • 
foot, scoringon a four-yard run in the first quarter to 
give Sashabaw. ~ 6-0 lead. · 

But Pierce came back befor~ the quarter ended, 
scoring on a 12-yard run and. adding the two-point 
conversion to pull ahead to stay, 8-6. 

The lead opened to 22-6 in the second half on a 
37-yard run frorn scrimmage· and five-yard dive. 

The cougars scored their final points with less 
than a minute remaining in the game as Doug Colling 
crossed the goal line from 25 yards out to make the 
final 22-12. 

The loss dr0pped Sashabaw to 2-1-1 on the 
season goirtg in~o this week's game against West 
Bloomteld. In an earlier game this season, West 
Bloomfield defeated Pierce 14.8. 

. } 
Four Clarkston area residents reaped rewards at 

the recent Fishing for Fun day held at Independence 
Oaks County Parks in .Independence Township. 

Two-member teams of father' or mQther/son or 
daughter competed iq the event, and Van ~ulligan · 
and her son Patrick won an award for having· the 
youngest team member. Patrick is 5112 years old. 

Winning for ·having the oldest t~am angler wa.s 
the duo of dad. A. 1. Ripley an.d his son Art Ripley. 

· .AitemeJiv.~J .. Ifestlye•· ·Inc. . . . . . . 
A Private,Non•Profi~ •. Comoumity· 
·~ental Health Counselina Agency 

~Pr~s.rams ~ 
•· Emp~ov.e~; ~sJ_!It•11C'e (:ent~t . · 
·. • P,pi;;~atlellt J'~Y~~~ ... ~'<;l~nlc . 

.e .. Substance Abuse·Treatm*'lt -Center 
·.• si~i'ttti~~~e~··iic.~~- · · · · · . 

,Aiteni!.iv.e Ll~e.-tyl~ ln.c. is an approved ~lue 
Cr.~S5/Bh,u~_ Shield_ outpatien! psychiatric clinic ~nd 
subsuipc;~: ~buse.*~!Jtment pr9.V,ider. . -· 

\ 

· .IJ.c~n~e~,~; ~~l"~t ag.:6e'par,trnen:t of -Public-H~atth. 
• 9ff!t:e ~f';~.uhf!~·· ,)!~e~~~§!i;vlc¢.s, f~t~oq'tp~tfent · . 
tr~atr:oent: i.~;~;th'ia-'fa,r .. , o.fst!r.Ug ~~~U.!ie ~n~'~i~9h6Jil!'/n.,,. 

Go.lfers.in ••poiler' role 
Jim Chamberlain and his boys would like to rock 

the boat and make some· waves in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League. 

together once, against Royal Oak Kimball." 
Last week'.s Kimball match was Clarkston's best 

performance of the season, a 22· stroke victory paced 
.by Enzo Duva's 36; Mark Piazza's 37, a 38 for Dan 
Gaulin and . a 39 for Dave Huttenlocher. 

With the 1981 boys' golf season almost over, 
Coach Ch.amberl.ain's Clarkston High School squad is 
all but out of GOAL title contention. But there's 
something else to shoot for. ' 

Als(> last week the team lost matches to Water
ford Kettering and Rochester, bested Lake Orion and 
placed 17th in a. field of 38 .teams at the Oaklan~ 
County tournament Oct. 5 at Pontiac Country Club: 

"We're in the spoiler role," Chamberlain says. 
"I'm hoping we're going to peak for the regionals and 
try and create a little suspense in the league. We've 
shown we have the ability, but we've only put it 

Piazza ha.d the tQp score in·the county meet for 
· Clarkston with a 78. 

Shearson/ American Express Invites You To Attend A Free Seminar. 

How To Use 
The New Tax Act 

Attend the ShearsoniA.meri~n Eg._seminar 
to Iearn~in detail-how the·new tax act . 

has ·changed~ investment opportunities. ... 

The Economic Recovery Tax 
Act of 1981 has profound 
i111plications (or every investor. 
This dramatic revision of our tax 
laws will h~~e a significant i!Jlpact 

"'on every inves.tment po1~folio. 
That's why this semjnar can be 

so valuable to you.- It's c1itical that 
Y.O~ know how the.new laws affe~t 
your.investrnent strategy. The 
'seminar is designed to do that, 
and to do it with easy-to
understand information. Ow· 
panel will include a:t-ax e~pe~. 
The ~eminar will cover specific 
topi~s fer each of the · 
oppm:tunitj.es the new ta~ act 
offers. Among them: 

• Red~t.ion in th~ !!'J!Xhnqm 
· ~~~from 10% to 5.0% 

·• Est$ apd gift tax ~lief 
• ~tj~menJ.PJan.-.irig benefits

IRA'I Keotro · . . . 
•··." ._.,.. . ' Jl 

!t-~harit&J!J~ c~~tribqtjo.n.s 

e. ®n.mOclities:U.X ~uet(ons_ 
•·Re~$l ot':t&x~&;onexeci.ative · 
· ~ ... stock.opiibl\s · . 

. . \ · -~~~it$(o~bus.iJtess · 
iD.t$li~~ ·.' 

"~. , ~fs/ . 
. :a;' . 
rs'~•free certificates 

' '~~ ., •'...' ·: 

Shearsonl American Express 
invites you to bring all your 
questions and learn the answers 
to them. Reserve your seat at this 

important f"'P seminar today. 
Choose the 11ay most convenient 
for-you. 

Th lllalte your reservation(s) or to receive a-free copy of our special booklet 
Inves.tor's Guide to the Economic Recovery Act of 1981 s1mply mail 
the. coupon below or call Mary Schitl' ~·(313) 358-Sooo. ' 
Date: . Time: ' . Locatio)l: 
Thes., 10127 7:30 PM Deer'Lake Racqpet Club 

Clarkston, MI 
i;ao PM Roma'sofBloomfield Wed., 10/28 

. 2101 So. 'Thlegraph Rd. 
Bl?Omfield 'lbwnship 

Refreshments willb.e served. 

She~n/Ant~rh:~ .Express Inc. . · · 
4000 'lbwn <:1entel\.Su1M 160Q; Southfield, M.I 48075. (313) 358.:0000 
Attn: Robert Kraud, Invest. Exec. · 

D Yes, I wo~ld like to atte.nd your seminar. Please.reserve _____ seat(s) 
on: · · · . ···. · . · .. 
o N(i;. J cannot'attenil,liut.ple&le send·y.inJ1•19BJ 'lltx Act booklet. 
Na_me -· · . 

A<hli'e"-~""'· ·-,...,_--....~~__;,+--~:"""""..;_,.;.:;...,..+;::..;,.,..._..._ __ ~--
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The final seconds tick off the clock, and the seniors' side
line erupts with joy over their 20-0 victory over the juniors in 

...• Saturday afternoon's annual powder-puff football game at 

Gridiron grit 

the Clarkston High School athletic field. Lisa Laurie scored 
two touchdowns and teammate R,enee Roberts added 
another to lead the CBS senior girls to the victory. 

<trlaikstnn
.. Nrws 

Wed., Oct. 14, 198/ 21 
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Photos by 

AI Zawacky 

Junior powder-puff Coach Dave Ragatz 
goes over the next play with his troops as 
time runs down and the junior hopes of 

victory grow dim. But the juniors played 
valiant(v in defeat. 

, The action gets heated and the competition . another first down in second-half powder-
intense as a. senior ball carrier [left) charges pu.ff action Saturday afternoon. · 

. . ... g~r.!J.S{i. :~~~ JiJ{~.:!Ji. ~~ri~l!!.!'.C.~ Jt?; ./!.'!:~~!'}!. .. ?!. . '. . . . . . . . . . . ...... I ".' • • • • 



<"", :::"; . ; "' ~~' \/ > ···; :-w : ' ~>" ': ·~ · ;_;)If,\.: .· . 
. . · .t<)'<:ri~cl)io;·sa:iij'ht:!>was: pte~sed \yjth. the ·c·()u~t,'s . 

. · 'decision,;.~_~oing t~e restaui'a}:t,fenJ~J~~d a'succe's~fut-- ,,,.< ...... ~,~~ 
. op~,nJ~g Jl!k~t. ... : , . . . . - ,~; ;, ·. ·. " .. - : ~ ·. bu1rd~Qilllg 1he" s!'r#¢¢.t~tive 

- ·_·Accdr(Urig .to· bo~ricchio, ·B01:g was··-~eeking .. to· · 
pul(±lJ~.;i'·~trnit:;cin J\Je~-additi9n;- atid·.auo~:~ply)he < 

. sn~ck~'att t~ ope,rate. . . . ·, . . . . .·· ,. ·. ·. 
·_ · '· .Borg~Warn~r"s suit, filed Sept. 2~ ·says .deve~Qp· • 

. rnent of · the· halfWay hou~e. .i.nt.o . a full-!er\'ice · 
restaurant is uill~twful ~nd .contrary to·the zonmg or

. dinances of:the tpwnship. In additionvthe suit charges 
a breach of the Pirie Knob Investment's development 

· the . Knob to continQe opera-
tions ·u~til ~th(,l··suit i's he~rd in full; schedqled 'to begin I 
O~t. 2~; acc;:otdinR to Anthony Locricchio, attorney . 
for Pi' he Knob.-· · · · · · · , · · 

. ·.vo--

FoS,fer Care home for 2 $,eni,Ors . -.,' ' ' .. ' ' ·. . ' . ' . ' ,_ ,· ... -
-:_~~~--~;.-.-.,.;.~·: :·: . . . . ,_ . . . 
R..alph Eichorst thinks he has a plan that'll be 

benefi~ial to his family's income and two senior 
citizen~-:bJit he ne~ds a variance from the zoning 

. board of appeals before he rents the' mother-in-law 

m~mbers. will no doubt wan~ to limit the number of 
women in the house to two . 

. According to ~ spokesperson from the Mich~gari 
State Department of Social Services . Licensing Divi-

zoning ~'""IIJ~"'"· 
-mit. ' . / " 
. . Pine Knob- s~ys the .ltalfway .house ha:s ~lways ex• 

· tsted as a restaurant and that the addition is just an 
addition,.not a new res.taurant. ·" 
. . ' 

up for reNJew 
sion; an·ho~es_which at;e to _proVide.supervisi~n. per
sonal· care and protection in addition to room and 
board for longer than two· weeks for compensation 
must be licensed. · · ·. · ·· 

, a_partinent adjacent t~ his Allen Road home. 
· . E~chorst is schedul!'d to appear :before the zoning_ 

board.pn Wednesday, Oct. 2l,for a variance to allow 
himto ... rentpart ofnis home. 

Township fires planner~ hires CRew 
".1\boJ.lt.lO years ago when my family moved here, 

we madea:Piace for my mother to live," Eichor-st said. 
"She W,~s .a'Po.ui 80 and:legally blind~ Well, she died a 

. few, ye'ars .ago and we tho\lgh thiH!oom would be an 
ideal situ~tion.fot one or two-elderly women; 

~'The> neighbors on both sides of me are all for 
it," he:added. . · 

"yte figure;( the' home) would help us--:-we could · 
u~e the. mon!'y and help. two women," he said.' · . 

· Such-~ home would require state licensing, accor- · 
ding tQ Kemt~t~ Delbridge,- director of the building 
dep~~. wh~ch;th:nits the nurnb,er, of people i~ the home 
to six.· · 

8~. ~dd~d h~ a~~i~~pat_!ils_ p9 prol?lems with the .. 
proposal .bef9re the zoning· board,' .but that itS 

After fout,: years. as planning consultant for -In
dependence Township, Tod KilroY's been fired, 
repl1,1ced by a, refatively new Ann Arbor firm, Ayres·, 

· Levvis, Norris and Ma:y. . 

At the Oct. 6 meeting, board members voted 6 to · 
l approvirig the move, with Treasurer Frederick Rit-

. ter ~astirig the lone . "t1o," ·still favoring retention bf . 
Kilroy,. at least until the.fisc~l year's endMarch31.'. 

. . -· 
• The planniJ!g .commissi<?n _reco,~mended, Kilroy 

-be kept, Ri~e.t pointed out.-::Tlle el;lgineers, the direc
tor of planning and bqild.i9R ''haye,:said they've no 

·problem with him,"J~ittep,!jfiid.., .;, .. · ~.' · · 
"It seems the problem .,with- Kilroy came from 

. ·- . '• . . ~ 

within this board_;_which has the least to'do with· it," 
he lidded. . 

· The new firm, whic~· is five years· old, is schedul~ 
ed to t~ke_over Nov. 1~ with theinterimtimetargeted . 
for transition. · · 

Ayres, Lewis, Norris and· May have been herald
ed by the township board for its "ba:ck~up of talent," 
and. the attitude. of its _people. · . ; . , ·: . 

Ayres .aJld. Lewis charges between -$35 and .. $47 
. per ho!ldn· .._<ii;litj9n to flat fees. for pl.at rc:;vi~w and the .. 

like, .according to.Clerk,Christopher Rose. : •. 
... "We don't expect any la:rge incrifa~~ or large 

decrease in planner's fees" as a result of the 
changeover, ·be sal d. 

·HURRY, YOU' CAN'T BEAT. THIS PRICE! 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS JUST AROUND ~ CORNER!· 

Get your Christm,.as. Card order in early . -

before NQv. l5th.and save a J.o._·· ·_ .: .;L? ": .. L' ':·y .. _· • -~-··s··· :_ · nt._._·.·. ···rr. 
' . ·· .. · .. ~,, · ... ·· ,~,~ 

I f; 

/ 

-. 

w~e~ have ~; l~ge.,··se.l~~lio~ .. 
,(jf,·fme ea~·: .. ~··. . . . .. 
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~rc.·•, .. ~ • ., -~sha&aW < Pla;il-$ C,f,8~·. e ·,.,,: a•~··~;._tQF:'/~lJ.U,_ 
, ... :>'·~--;.: ··:.'> .)', . < .: ·~ • • < •• <. 
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Th~ . Raym~ni;ls 7o:are workbtg with · ,E!ilstem 
Miic;hilgaJn-UitivetisitY:to·e.~t~bliSJf the Grand Bbene~er 

.. . Schoia~\Jip for fresb.nian stqd.¢nts 
-·"'·~·-·=A · Cl~rk.stori: High School and . 

Inctep1~ndlent~e 'I'ownsJ1io· .. · re$idents,. · particularly 
~•~.frc>m'tbeSa81tablaw .. Piains area. 
. . "We,lfope::topresenttlle first scholarship by May 
• • < of\ 9~·arid it shou1d be abbut$1 ,000; altbough we're 

not-sure yet," Ansoh· safd.· · · .. 
.. ' .. 'fbe l,{a~onds,. who 1\v~ iit :Qunedin, Florida, fre
queQt th~ Beardslee fatpilrnome on Pine Knn~ Road 
iidndepetidence Township, where-Marian grew up. 
· The.·. Beardsl~ were· initial founders of In· 
dependence . Township, particularly the Sashabaw 
Plafus, area, a:nd were the ·first to-hold a log cabin in 
the:suiitmer of1831 . 

. · AnotherB~ardslee was responsible f~r building 
J~e,~ashabaw l:J;nited·Ptesbyterian Church on Maybee 
R.oad in the ·winter of 1856; and still anothet donated 

.lanji' on Waldon Road for the church's present par-
sonage. · . 

O~er Beardslees were· instrumental· in forming 
~~··clatkstoti.Communiey Farm Bureau and were ac
tive in the organization for -over 40 years • . ' . 

. . . . Specifics. of the scholarship and-qualifications are 
· : •. sti1lbeing negotiated betwee~ the ,Ansons, EMU and· 

_· .. _ Milford ~ason, superintendent of Clarkston Schools. 
··It's pljlnned to be announced at the university's 

l'iomecoming activities Oct. 10. · 
. · · ' Anson Raymond,· who retired from the Exxon 

O>rpoiation;~Js :eligi1>le to ~,have his · c9ntrlbutions· to 
uriiversities':an~ ¢ollc;~ges matched by Bxxon~grailts on· 
.a thr~1d-o~ basi~~,· : : . . .. · · · ~ .· 

·. · Madalli'.W.ho attended Clarkston High School in 
Cl' 1 cC 

0 

• 
FL£M1Ntl. 

f' LAKC : , 

. . ' •• •' •' • • • • • • • • 
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Resta.nt. off.efs alternative· on property for ·park 
. . "·:k -~ . . .. . . $10,000 more than the .money we have right now,to . Arfer more than a year oLnegotiations. to . pur~ perty, board members tabled the matter until the next 

•tiha~e'~clt'ea~eon Maybee Road f()J; a municipal park, meeting. · · 
the ,En4~pendence Jownsh_ip. B.oard firids the lan-
downer~ embroiled in a legal· dispute over. joint sale of 
that ,pt:,qperty and ba(_receive!l, in the interim a· 
count~r-~ffer.from-townsnip rc;:sid«mt Michael Oark. 

. Clark~ -at the. Oct: 6 meeting, offered the 
townsbjj];16 acres O!J Pine Knob Road'for-$86,000. He 

. pointecf~)ut tMt use.of federal.inoney.to develop the· 
·• prl>pqsed paris mandated-it be built in Census Tract 3, 
~Jan4 thaC the, Pine Knob Road site met that require-

ment. ; . 
· _ ClatK: said. his offer betters the township's plan to 
spend $126;180 on 14,02 acres, ' • · . 1 

"The lan.d would provide a nice park, arid fulfill 
my grandfather's wish the laqd r~main relatively · 
open._" said Clark. . . 
. Treasu~et: F-f~~rick .Ritter l)Qinteq,,out the 16 

· acres . ~n. ~i!fe , Knob .. Road . ~iJ.te · located .. }n a , 
_predomiJJAte•x.WJ;tl~nd(:-area, -~hicb Js" pr~~{bite.d. :· 

_·froril d¢velopment:··· · · · · · .. , ';· ' · ·;! ·-. · · 

. -~ CJ(lrk .. denied, the acreage was .located in a 
:wetlll,ncJs area,-;· except · for .passage of the Sashabaw 
c~:eeki· · 

According , to •Ritter, the joint land owners · 
defaulted-in their property payments and the bank 
repossessed the acreage. The three have until the first 
week in DeceQtber to redeem that land, he said. . . 

After ~he meeting, Clark elaborated on his posi-
tion. . ·, · 

"It boils down to this. In an era where we don't 
know where the money will be' coming from to develop · 
the park, is it smart to purchase land that will cost 

. .-~ . ..~ 

• Individual 
.'Attention 

• ioj~i'Jai:ement • rart~.une and 
FuU.'Iinle 

- • Short Full-time 
Hours: 8 a.m.-

develop?" he asked. · 
"I've aske<1 people in that area wltat they'd rather 

haye: A park, or a piece ofundevelopedland removed 
from, the tax rolls? The ratio is 4 to 1 that the Pine 
Knob property be_bought and developed." 

Clark said beginning Oct.13 he' plans to circulate 
a questionaire in Census Tract 3, 11-sking the people. · 
what they want. 

"I'll hand deliver the questionaire; spelling out 
the facts-asking the people how they f~l about it.". 
he said. Clark's target is 500 to 600 homes. 

. ;.:PRE-WINTER 
'{bRESs• .SALE 
" .. .;:<,~:' }"~·-5·;:-~- .. ~,~- ~:-:-:~-~~.!:_· ·_..,,,, ~·~--- ·_' -. ' 



20-year reunion 
The Clarkston High School class of 1962 is plan-

· ...• ·parehtSI. .. · .... ar~ .. Mr. an4 M[,s.-.lackG~, 
Alien Qf{Montrose. ,.l'be. bridegrq,oro' s .parents are Mr. 
atJd:.:Mrs;' o~ McArthur of Waterford Road, In-,. 

· aepetidence'Township. .. , . . . . ·. 
.. ., >,For:het:S€:pt; 2&'wedding, the bride wore a white, 

f.toorlei)gth gown trimmed with Chantilly lace. . . 
· Matron of honor was Candy Cheshtre. 

Bridesmaids were Rita Thornburg, Tina Thornburg; 
Tina Callahan, Deborah McArthur and Linda 
Ranger. They wore burgandy, pleated gowns. 

Best man was -Robert McArthur,· the 
bridegroom's brother. Groomsmen were Daniel 
McArthur, Charles Webber, A~ron Webber, Howard 
Kaplan and Michael Wood. Serying as ·ushers were 
f'~ank Thornburg and Bill Callahan~ .... 

The reception was held at the DA V Hall in Bur
ton.· Mr. and Mrs. James McArthur are now residing 
~H~~ . · Mr.fZnd Mrs. James D. McArthur 

ning its 20-year reunion, . - . 
The event is currently being planned on July 17 at 

· D~r Lake Racquet dub: · ~ •. 
Anyone wishing information on the reumon. can 

· contact Jerry Powell at 625-2329 or Ruth Henmg at · 
[Hew arrivals ___________ _ 

625-3109. ·. . . 

.[fit scho.of __ ____.l 
- Severai Clarkston-area stude~ts represented their · 

classes during Homecoming Week '81. at Our Lady of 
the Lakes High. School in Waterford Township. 

Among two students chosen from each class were 
· eighth grader Mark B11Sh, ninth,grader Jackie Spicuz

za and l1 th grader Kathy Muscat. 

. - Michael. Scott Adams, who w~s born July 23, 
recently came home from the Hurty Hospital Neon~ tal 
Unit. . · 

·ae weighed 2 pounds, 8 ounces at birth and is 
now tipping the scales at 6 pounds, 6 ounet;s. 

Michael is the son of Matk and Patricm Adams 
of Swartz Creek. They also have a 2-year-old daughter 
named Sarah. 

_ Grandparents are the Jerry Kentfields of Owosso 
and the Chester Adams of Oarkston. 

*** Tom Ottman was one of three students in the 
King's Court. And now they have three. 

·Larry · and Mlchaelene Hem welcomed their 
-~-- newest daughter into;~he }'I'Orld·Sept. 29. 

[ 
. . · -~ - · · . . E~, Megan weighed in' at 8 pounds, 2 ounces Col_ lege notes and measured "2134 inches. · 

_____ __. Waiting t9 greet her at home oil Snowapple 
Three Independence Township students achieved 

a 4.0 (idl A) grade point average during the spring 
term at Michigan State University, East-Lansing. 

Clarkston High School graduates included on the. 
list are Daniel Brennan, a sophomore majoring in 
mechanical engineering, of Sashabaw Road; and 
Robin Carey, a sophomore pre~veterinary major, of 
Waldon Road. . · 

Diane Zurbrlggen, a sophon;ore majoring ·in 
engineering sciences, graduated from Our Lady of the 
Lakes High School. She resides on Waterford Hill 
Terrace. 

By Lorna Bickerstaff 
Mary Jane Chaustowich said the main dish for 

.recent Youth Assistance luncheon drew so much 
praise and so many-requests fur the recipe she thought 
we might like it for our-paper. The recipe comes from 

kitchen of Edith Stewart. · 
, Hamburger Pie 

lbs. g~d ground beef 
c. chopped onion 

• salt . 
t. pepper . 

t. W orCeStershite sauce 
3 bouliioil-cubes(optional) · . 
2 c. water 

Tbickening: ~ c. flour in %. c; water plus brow9 
· ·· · · · . Brown :meat .and drain. 

.uua• .. ua. llli&Jl'rl:e].\;, .:SllillllJ~r 'VIJJJe ma.kiJig. pie crust. 
flour pasq,. · 

Ple-Cftiat .. . 
.:,.;~..... T 

[In service ___ __.! 
Navy Recruit Seaman Greg Baker has completed 

· training at the Naval Training Center, Great Lakes,· m. . 
·During the eight-week program, trainees study 

general military subjects. , 
Baker, who joined the Navy in June 1981, is the 

son of Gerald and Noreen Baker of Marysue Street, 
independence Township. · 

Engag~d 
. . i 

- . 
: Mt .. andMr.s. Al~an.de_r Gaulin of Scenic Ridge 
~·DriVe •. 1ndep~ndence · · . . . . . . · . an1Zounce ibe · 

Drive, Independence townshjp, ·were her 
Jessica 5 112, and Holly, 2%. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gior
dano of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hero of St. 
Oair £bores. · 

*** 
There's a new addition to the Cooper family. 
Aslelgh Kristan weighed 5 pounds, 13 ounces at 

birth at Pontiac General Ho~pital Sept, 19. 
Happily greeting her new sister at home was 

·8-year-old Amy Kathllne. t) 
--..Parents are Benny and Sue Cooper of Milforq. 

Grandparents . are Bill and Ema Cooper of In
dependence Township and Mrs. Mary Kay Swank. of 
Pontiac. • 

Great7grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith l?,f l)rayton -l'lains. 

55th. anniversary, 
fll!r. and Mrs. Milton F. Weiler of Independence 
Township celebrate. their SSt~ wedding a~~iver•) 
sary Oct. 16. The1r five childreq-Patricla .or : 
Washington, D. C.... Mrs. Eugene (Barbara) 
M{?ler ·of Romeo~ and John;· -Thomas and 
Tiintjthy, all ofClarkston.-;..plan to attend a din
ner celebration for. their. parents, Al&o planning 
to attend. are-~h~ir 11 .qr.andch~ldren, with the ex
ceptio.n of 1st .Lt. Jon ·Miller whO: is stationed with 
the United Stat~ A-,.,y i~ ·West Germany. 

Al> 

' · · · oftheit Louise.jo ·· 
14-1~t~'6tJj-_ of . William · ·~!!1111 11 ~ 



.•. ,, (J '. ~~ orga~z~tion ·pl~ns .. an eventtbat i• opeJ1•to 
.. ? - :· the pnbUe;. we'll ,pnpt the detailS. in Aro.1u1d Town. 

; >Just ·give liS a ~11, write :down ~e' information 
an .. 'Send ·lt in the mail ·or stop by our oO,ee between 8 
a.m. and S p.m. Monday through J<iiday. We're 
loea:ted ·at 5 S.· Main, Clarkston. Our ·telephone 

. numtier. is 625-3370. 
t -
t Thursday, Oct 1~--Guest spe~ker from OakJand 
~-County Sherif'r.s Dept. discusse.s child abuse at Bailey 

. ·'""Lake ~Eienientacy School PTA meeting,. 7:30- p;m., 
_ (~051 Pine_ Knob Rd., Clarkston .. 

. .Th~day,. Oct. 15~-Annual membership tea of 
the Waterford Branch of the American Association of 
University Wo~~n. all Waterford-Clarkston area 
women who are college gra.duates may attend. and 
learn· more ·about AAUW which works for equity for 
women, sound education and better. communities. 
Me~ing time 7:30p.m. at Nancy Albery's home, 3936 
BaybrooJ.c; Waterford -Township: (625-9467 .. or 

. n73-7162) 

_f). Thursday~ 'Jet •. 15-Good things 'are to happen 
at the next Clark-ston Community Women's Club 
meeting, May Pope of Klever Kreations in Drayton 

·Plains is to de111oristrate ·candy making,·. copies ~f her 
most-requested· reciPes included, 7 p.m., Episcopal 
Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clar~ston-Orion 
Rd., across from _ th_e library, Independence 
T'oW1lsh~p; anyo~e-interested1in making t:~dy .may at-
tend. (625·5~78). - · 

.. ·.. ·Friday, Oct. 16--All-you-can-eat ~alad luncheon , 
C'rtnit bake .sale,.'Se~out Lake· Methodist Church, cor

ner. of Sashabaw lin<l Seymour I.ake roads,_ Brandon 
Townshig~ ·main dish .and _Q.essert salads featured at 
lunchion. from Jl.a.m;. to"l p.m., $2.50 for ad~lts, 
$l.SO 1for" children·, · bake ·sale in$!hides homebaked 
goodies· like pies, cakes, cookies and breads, bake sale 
hours 10.:a.m. to 1 p.m. · · 

. . Satu-r-day.,: -oc.t• _17..:....sashabaw United 
· .,Presbyteqan- Chur~b. 5300 Maybee,. Independence" 

ewow9sh_ip; ~nnual Shoppers' Savings Night; with Am-
.>' way, Prod,u¢ts, Arl_s and Prints and Beeline Fashion 
· . i repres~ntAtiyes offering· wares for early Christmas and 
· . · bargain shoppers. Proceeds, go to cl,urch. Sales open 

at 7:3Ct p.m. (673-3101) · 

tlmJ;um --~~y., Oct. 
f.J~.r4>~.;.;..--;~,:.h.,.,.. .... 'hliriit'L--"c!>lo;"''t the Independence 

'fciWtll!;hiin the Friends of the 
AY&:\11'"-'•··· .... v a_.m, t~9 p~m .. _ 

:cti~fkst9ii~(>ric)n Indepenqen~ 

~ffJ~~~!~ih~~~rl~~?~~~~r-~~~;~~n,e~~lroiPP~l~ offaHhe 

· · -- Se-niors are, . · 
-Chti$tin~~-ciarc· 
·a.m', to -6. p.m;· 1i 

~-.House:--- -·: 
' · Table sp_ace .is ·available to -Independence . 

Township seni9r citizens who would lik~ to sell wares. 
·Donations of $3 for nieinb~rs ·of tlie·center. and $5 for 
non-membets mustbe-teceived no later .than Nov. 6. 

, _ · .• , , •.. )/O.t~Jt~::~fo~~ti~n. . , .. 

· ·. 'E{t_e -i~,~~r$_,~~)90~itigif9r::Som!on~ ·~o.dti\'e their_/ 
newly :acquired·van·-donated. by-the ~larkston Rotary· 
.Club~ '· ·_"' .--. . . . · · ·· 2•:·· 

· Jnteteste~ pe~bhs ' rq~~t: ~ave _ g~-~ .. _ drivilig · 
reco~ds~ ~nd be: availabl~ ~Ueast, one day a week for: 
three-atid-one-'half to_ fi.ve· hours. a day. . · 

· Onlv handmade items·willbe allowed to b·e sold. . For ·more niformat'16n, call the c:enter.. 
'. . 

AREA CHURCHEs· AND 
·THEIR .wo:ast-iuj IIOVR ' .. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, ClarkSton 
Worship & Sunday ~ool 
Summer'. hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone 673-3101" 

CLARKSTON UNITED-METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Walpon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worhship & Church School 1~ a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1!150 Baldwin, Lake Orion. Ml 48035 

391-1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE 'cOMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
ijev. Wallace Duncan 
worship 11·00 a.m . 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11:00 a.m · 

. Sashabaw a)_ Seymour La.ke· Rd. 
Rev .. Kenneth Chr_lstler , 
Worship Service '10:30-11 :30 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:15-10:1.~ a.m. 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Orner Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 
.Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00p.m. 
Wed. Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 

.. Pastor Carl Mayfield · 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie ·Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p:m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship_ 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC.H OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 

"Rev! Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634·9225 
Sunday: ·Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11. a.m. ' 

Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Weilne•sda1v: Famliy night program 7 p.m. 

6:30 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Fa.ther Charla~ E. Cushing 
Sunday Ma(seS: .9: 10:30 and .. 12:00 
Sat. 5 ii.m: ~ 7p.m. 

.DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o!Winnell and Maybee. Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9;45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour - 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday. 7 : Family Night 

r-'IRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. - Phone 673-3638 
Services :Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5 p.m. Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. Hour of Prayer 7 p.m. · 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
- 3041 Ree<ll!r Road off Clintonville 

Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:3o a.m. 
worship Service 10:30 a.m. · 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 874·111~ _ 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister • 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-751 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SASHABAW Road 
6~ . . 
Sund~y School 9 ;45 
Worship Service 8:30 & H :00 
Nursery 11 :00 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd., 
Worship 11 a.m._& 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor. David McMurray 
SinQinq Last Saturday of MonJh· 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D.Walters, D. Min. 
Worship 8 a.m. & 10:30 . 
Sunday 'Church School for all ages 9:15 
Nursery 8 a.m., 9:15, 10:30 

. Phone:-625-3288 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY Cl;iURCH 
c;,- Airport Road at Olympic Parkway · 

Minister of C.E .. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:~0 
Moinlng worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Siple 

I\'IT. BETHEL UNITED •n:Tui~n,.~T 
CHURCH 
Jo~sn:tan and 8ald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L. Davenport · 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sch0Q11 . . . 

MT. ZION TEMPLE ' 
4451 Clintonville Rd •• 673·2050 
Sunday Schob1:10.a.m. · 
Woishlp Servlce 1' a,:m. 
Evening Service 6:'_p.m. 
Mid-week service 7:3.0 p.m. 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias- 674'·1415 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Roait" ·'. ' 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Wors~ip 6_:00 p. m, 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

. Dr.- Eddie D~wney 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. · 
Drayton Plains · 
The Rev. Willlam Evans 
Wors.hip Services: 
9 a.m. July & Augus~ only 
8 a.m. & -10 a.m. Sept. thru June 
The New ~rayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE-CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake' Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday Sehool to a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor. Rev. Mvron·Gaul 

Sashabaw Rd .. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening ~orshlp 7 p.m. • 
Mid-Week Wors~lp Wed. 7:00p.m. 
Pastor: Peter Magdi. 

· LAKE lOUiSE CHURCH OF THE ' 
NAZARENE . ·, 
M-15 at W. ·seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15 p.in. Youth and Bible Study 
7:00 Evening· Service 
Wed. 7 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Study_ 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Ciarksti:m Road 
Rev.'1Aiexander Stewart 
Worship 8 a.m.; 10 a.m. Church & Nursery 
Using 1928 Player BoOk 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Ad: at Monroe St. 

- (2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. Sables thru a~ults 
worship .11 a.m .• Nursery provided 

TRINITY UNITEO.METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .. Waterlord 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623·7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m .• all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr.'Church & Nu~s.ery 

Jt'EN BIBLE BAPTIST. CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside; Pontiac 

· Sunday. school 10 a.m. 
Morning Worshlll 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed,_-Evei)lng Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 

p.m. · · · -:.!1 ;, ··1, >df' 
Marc ~r. Pastor, ~zs-1298' d ·<· · '· 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE ;;:;• .T !:-1 

GOOQ SAMARITAN, Clarksto.n 
5401 .O~k P.ark, off Mayb~e Rd. · • 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz • 623;.1074 
Sund~y Evening V\(orsl!lp 7 p.m. . 
Silver rea liisi. sa f. 'Or · · 
each.ino. at 2 p.m; 

'-· ... 

.\ 

. -. 



Trumpeteer 
The 1981 ClarkstonBigh School Marching Band 
and Color Guard is off to its b.est start ever, 
according to CBS music direc_tor Clifford 
Chapman. Clarkston's score of 60.60 in prelim
inaries of the eighth annual Michigan Invita
tional Marching Band Tournament Oct. 3 in 
Flint was the highest point total in Clarkston 
·-~--~'~""'''""" this · in the season. Coming up in the 

tournament Oct. 24 in 
;~,e.tct.lttre~a here is trumpeter John· Freel, 

during halftime of a CBS football 

15~ . off. (wl~h this ad.) , . 
. -:·:1it:J:_.,·k-~ '• •,'. . " . ...,. - -... · 

. ~~t !xpiies 10.31-81 . 

· :· Vill.i;ie · Stea~ · ·· 
,.,.,.. ... , •• , ;. . ' - :: .. ·· '· '1l<V' ' ,, . \ .... 

10YEARSAGO 
Septem~r 16, 1971 

Special _grand opening services in their new 
building will' be held by the Church of the Nazarene 
on Clintonville Rd. 

*** 
Caren Tilley was the winner of 25.00 at the Labor 

Day C~rnival pie eating contest. 
*** 

School officials announced a free and reduced 
price lunch policy for children in the area who are 
unable to pay full price. 

*** 
The Clarkston Board of Education ratified a · 

2-year, non-economic contract with the teachers of the 
school district. 

Sept. 23,1971 
Clarkston Area Jaycees honored Jim Lindsey by 

naming him "Jaycee of the Month." 
*** 

The Doug. Piersons 'of Lakeview are proud to 
announce the addition of a baby boy, Mark Dougla~, 
to their family. 

*** 
The Rotary Ch;b had the Honorable Jac.k Mc

Donald, 19th district Congressman, as guest speaker. 
*** 

The Clarkston W olver lost to Oxford by a score of 
6-12 in their season opener. 

*** 
While fishing with his dad in Traverse Bay, 9-

year-old Rod Lowe caught a 12 pound coho. 

September 30, 1971 
The women's club is planning an open house to 

welcome Sushil Lahiri, the new librarian at the In
dependence Township Library. 

*** 
Janice Mae Peters was married by candlelight to 

Danny Wayne Fife at the United Methodist Church of 
Oarkton. 

*** 
The Wolves were unable to hold back the 

SouthfieJd Lathrup Chargers, who shut out the 
Oarkstori High S~nool football team 34-0. 

*** 
The annual Punt, Pass, and .Kick, contest will be 

held this Saturday for all boys from 8 to 13 years of 
age. 

*** 
While on· vacation in the U.P., Grady Steele shot 

a 21/:z-year-old 250,po.und black bear. 

October 7, 1971 
The Rev. Robert D. Walters will be the new 

minister at Calvary Lutheran Church, pet. 17. 
*** 

In their opening game against their inter-system 
rival, the Clarkston Junior High Wolverines defeated 
the Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 32-8. 

FREE ESTIMAl'ES • TOTAL LAWN CARE 

.........--~ 
S. Ga'mble Profession.,.! Lawn Ca~e 

~.· 

SCOTT GAMBLE 
313•625·3446 

61B8 SNOW APPLE 
CLARKSTON. Ml 48016 

FALL:· tEAF -CLEA·N-,UPS. 
\ "';-.• 

THATCHING. 
l 

Call fpr Free Estimate .. . ' . .. ~. - . 

,. 
~ -~ .J ... -

25YEARSAGO 
September 20, 1956 

David Pontz is ~eceiving basic training in the 
Marine Corps at San Diego, Calif. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Schools have opened 

this year with a 15% increas.e in enrollment over last 
year to make the number enrolled 2648. · 

*** 
Clare Bird: son ofMr. and Mrs. Reginald Bird, 

left for Ann Arbor where he'll be a junior at U of M. 
*** 

The Clarkston Community Schools are operating 
18 buses daily to give all people of the school district 
the most satisfactory bus service possible. 

Sept. 27, 1956 
' Mr. and Mrs. H.. J. Gador returned from a trip to 

the U.P. and also from visiting relatives in Wis-
consin. 

*** 
Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Beardsley will 

celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary. 
*** 

Sheldon Smith has started his freshman year at 
the University of Michigan. 

*** 
The Clarkston PTA Reception for elementary 

teachers will be held tonight in the high school gym. 
***· 

Mrs. Ruth Purslow attended Region Conference "fi> . 
of Delta Kappa Gamma at Ingleside Club in Detroit. 

October 11, 1956 
. Pine Knob Elementary" is the name given to the 
new 24-room building by the Clarkston Board of 
Education. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. James Price attended the National 

Water-Well Exposition in Columbus, Ohio. 
*** 

The Clarkston's Varsity held an election and 
chose Sharon Glennie as this year's Homecoming 
Queen. 

' *** 
Brownie Troop 223 made cards for a girl in the 

hospital, and at home everyone made cards 'for a 
hospitalized boy. 

October 4, l9!;b 
The Ginny Doll Fashion Show will be held Satur-

day at Boothby's Old Farm Shop. · 
*** 

· New uniforms ~ere ordered for the CHS majoret
tes and are expected to be here for the homecoming 
game. · 

*** 
~here \Viii be a free dance on th~ used car lot of 

Beattie ~otor Sales, with music furnished by Hoe
Down-Atres. 



·smith sa~ys· he'll·s~f~k~ with OCSD 

to~lwo~d··Palrk. ;-~~ ·~ mtrt·~fth~ ~vel,~e :prop~~ed . 
·' '·- :·. "1, • • • •.. , ., •...• - •/; 

·.t...t:•rv.,, ... v. representativ;~'·ha;~::9f@i~ft ·to "-·~ .. ,.,.' ~.,: ... · 
........ 'i·h·.... th~.n ·s~lHhe~to the' thwnstlip·: · ~ '·~·r· . · 

joiW'ri:~hip:,.Qo)w~.l re. 1.t;, .has remaine'd (mo..,. in its wish · . 
td •Ob1t:iilil-tl1e. w,,o.;;. • ..-.. ,.,h.• as SOOn as possi})Je.,for u·s.e as a 
park . • .· .a wit!il.ife·sanctu~cy. :" ... ::: 
: ' . · two~year. timelapse."'9.~,(\ye~ti yoters' ~pploral 

of the property purchase and,the matter reaching the 
pre-ti:ial levelis com~on, said Campbell. 

"it's nottaking any longer than any court case," 
he said. "The docket in Oakland (:ounty is a year or a 
year and a half behind." · '· · 

Regional _police force out for n ~~, 
By Mai:ilyn Trulnper 

. Discussions with neighboring township officials 
. on the feasibility of establishing a regional police force 
. is just that-a discussion,. says Independence Super-

. . 
visor James B. Smith. 

As long- as the township population remains as is 
and ~deputies' salaries remain :.relatively stabie,. the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Depanment (OCSD) will 

Citizens·· take to cars rn -chase 
to halt 6 suspected-thieves 

A three-car pursuit by Independence Township . 
residents resulted in the arrest of five Ferndale 
resi~ents-including two 16-year;old girls-for the 
break-in of a house on Amy Drive. The residents cap
tured and held the suspects at bay .until Oakland 
County ~heriffs Department deputies arrived. Police 
are seeking a sixth suspect in the case. 

·Two 1()-yeaN~ld girls playing in their yard at 6:30 
p.m. Oct. 7 saw a greenstation wagon pull up outside• 
the house pext~door at 6650 Amy Dfive. 

Two meri left the car and knocked on the front 
door. Receiving no answer, they broke the glass and 
entered, according to witnesses. ' 

While the two girls phoned the police, the trten fl
ed on foot; carryin.g a white bag. They were picked· 
up by ,the station w.agon that had been pat:ked down 
the street. · 

. A neighbor witnessed the crime and gave pursuit 
, down Waldon R.oad to M-15, tQrough the village of· 
· Clarkston and down so~thbound 1-75 where ·the sta

>;;4 • tion wagon overheated and exited a~ Sashabaw.Road. 
· '\UJ During the chase, two more cars drtven by Clarkston-
.. · ·area residents joined in. · 

'L 

·soard' OKs .sale 
The. Indepenpence . Township Fire Department 

finds· itself $2,500 richer following th~ sale of a por
. table. watertank, reel and hose used infighting grass 
. fites. · 

. ·: · Outofthe seven communities invited to bid, only 
- . OXford Townsb,ip respondec:l;, R.onk told II'!embers_ of 

the·board ~tthe Oct. 6·meeting. , 
• : · •

1 
"TQe, ugjl ,.is. hot .of. ,value to us whatsoever. 

· ''We'vcdaken.if out .of service ''-·he ·added.' "W'e don't 
' . ' - .. ' ' . ' . - .. ': '. ~ ·: ·,'' ~. . ·-~ ' ,•. . ' . •' . 

· the<rt~Jrtber:of grass tire~we have, and if 
· · · · · · ,fake> the. " 

After stopping their car, the alleged thieves scat
tered, running into the fields near Waldon _and 
Sashabaw roads. 

"I figured if there was a breaking-in it could have 
been my house, and it was time to get involved," said 
one man who asked to remain anonymous. · . 

According to the man, all· drivers and .their 
passengers rbunded up the alleged thieves, who rang
.ed in age from 16 to :20, and held them until police ar-
rived. · 

I! is not known what was taken in the break-in, 
according to police reports. · 

· Tracking dogs were used in an effort to capture 
the sixth_ member of the group, but they were unsuc
cessful, police said. · · 

'.If ·;-.. • 

Marcel's. -Fashions Exclusively 
Designed for women in 

Plus Sizes 

remain as the law enforcement a~ency of this 
township, said Smith. 

"With the population we have today, I think it 
w,ould. be foolhardy at this juncture t() step into a self
.. vnta:ined program and not have the sheriffs depart
ment benefits, like the crime lab, detective bureau, a 
jail and its highly specialized expertise," .he said. 

Smith said he attended a meeting of neighboring 
township officials to discuss the talked about regional 
police force, on Oct. 15, because he was invited~ ad
ding he did not initiate the topic. 

"The sheriffs department has been responsive to· 
our needs. As long as they contine to do so, they'll stay 
on," he said. 

The Scooter Patrol working in Independence is 
one example of Sheriff Johannes Spreen's responsive 
ear, Smith said. 

·He indicated one plan to increase police visibility 
involve~ volunteer deputies patrolling the township,. in 
coordination with the Sc~oter ~atrol and regular 
police ear patrol. · 

Thetownship budgeted $226,296 itt1981-82 for 
police, allocating $37;716 for each .of its six full-time 
deputies. The ·figure includes the deputy's salary, 
benefits and all expense1> for vehicles, equipment and 
support services. 

. 45GOrtonvillelload (M-15) 
Ortonville. Mic~al) .uJ.i62 

627-4230 

Queen ·Anne, Victorian, 
Art Nouveau, Deco, 

Arts & ·Crafts, 



-

·- : '~INIMlJM 3 MO!II'fHSONL Y 

ACCOUNTING 
ROTHENHAUSER &.ASSOC. 

· Accounting 
; ,B_op.!'~~~J'..ing ; ANY AMOUNT 

IJ'tffP~~E TAX' ANY PURPOSE 

21 S. Main St. 625-8875 S25-4565 
· Monday: Friday 1.0 to 5 

. APPUISERS. 
I nsuren·c:G Appraisals 

Daisy DQWiing 
VIrginia D, Schultz 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 
AND APPRAISERS. 

21 N. Main St., 'clarkston,MI 
(3l3)62S-3J22 . 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-3141 

Serving The Family 
& Small Business 

3135 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac:, Michigan ... · 

AUTO- REPAiftS" 
VILLAGE TOWING.~ 

·148 N. Main at C_larl<ston Rd •. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

62'!;.;9382 

Bm-llakr 
-C!toUtsion 

AUTO GLASBUMPING 
INS. WORK-PAINTING 
7071 Dixie 62Sa6363 · 

1 Bite. soutfl Wfl ... a.~ Ret. 

··BUILDERS 
,STAN DISKEY 

626-4117 

Ack:ll~lons a Remodeling 

A 
Licensed Builder for 

• ,2&y-~ 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING.CO,INC. 
; ;,. ·:: ~·:·)Jj t t. rr}.... ::,~ 

,J~l!Jf"J~fo11'"'"' 

I 

CHIROPRACTOR -, 
CLARKSToN· 

CHIROPRA~TIC 
LIFE CENTE~-

-
Dr. R. Alan Bush · 

7180 Dlicle 11wy. 
625-Ss23 

- -- -
RUMPH 

CHIROPRACTIC .CLINIC 
5732 Williams Lake Rd.-

Drayton Plains ., 

673-1215 

-t-

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCR~ 
Steam Carpet 

& u-pholstery CJeanil)g 

Free Soli· Retiarcfant 
A.- ruga picked 
up and delivered 

693-1. 

< 
DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 
f 

Waterford 

623-9278 

--- .,.;: .. 
' - • ·I 

UNDER NEW'OiNNI:RSH'IP 

·cLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS -

625-0135 
5908 s. Main (M-16) 

ELECTRICAL 
CONT_RACTING · · 

1.0NBER~ELECTRlC 
Licensed, Frae Estlinlitas, 

Fast Service 

20 yrs. experience 

LOUIS JA,E:~fCHEN
'GR .. E,~NH_I?USE 

G9YETTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

155- N. Main St •• Clarkston 

625-1766-

.FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 
Solid Maple & ~ountry Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your Home 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE 'DOORS 
PONTIAC _ 

OVER.HEAD D90R CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Operers 
'Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates - 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial a Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

62~5470 
6536 Northvl.ew Dr., 

· Clarkston 

!
Oak Tre:o~!I:N 

. . TOYS~. 

CUSTOM LICENSE 
PLATES 

·· 952 Ortonville Rd. · 
. . 313-627-6420 

HAIRSTYLES 

~ 
fA& · ..•.. · · .. · ·. . --·· 

=fr~w~ 
------~-

31 SOUTH MAIN ~ 
INSIDE EMPORIUM 62.5-8611 

--. 

-
The Heir Scene 

For Your Famlly'a 
Entire B•utY Needs 

625-0013 
32 South Main 

Clar'kston 
... 

l>ATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2;, ::.: Main, Clarkston 

'625-5440 

INSTANT' ~fl{NlU~G 
Copies of vouforigillal 

copy While,yfl.uwait _ 
FAST..PRiNTING 
·LOW PRIC'!~S 

T~;eg~~";~~o~~:~e R-
:s66S •. Lapeer-~ oi<tord · 

62~480(.'< ' .. ~ . 

. .J,.$URANCE 
NORTH OAKS._INSURANCE ' 

Your Clarkst~n Agency 

· · Phon.e: 625,0410 
for ,rates and information 

· 3 E._ Washington - Clarksion 

_JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custorn Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street. l::larkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boarding-Grooming. Training 

· Cat Boarding 

2 Miles N •. of Ortonvill.e, 
1/3 Mile W. of Mc15 

11225 Horton - 636-.2112 .. 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREENNURSERY 
Landscaping, sod, complete 
llnegf nursery stock, bull
dozlna.-sand, gravel, topsoil 

625-9336 

LAWN £ARE 

'LAWNMOWING, RAKING, 

LIGHT HAULING 

626-2745 

Local References• 

PAINTING 
W.llpeoerlng, mur~~ll, pelntlng, 

colors mixed on Job,. 
Grephlct,. atalnlng, 

hand gMtnlng, 
20 yrs, exPWfence 

Bob .Jeneilnlua 
823-701 887-4124 : 

Scott's Custom 
Painting, Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, WoodwOrk 

& Cabinet ~efinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

PAVING -. · .. Q ~SPBALT- s 

.DillVE·.· W. A ..... ·.YS E.I'L . 
S.lllle_c:l llm.f. E t 

. protictid · · 

. -frlltt .tfmetes-low ret• 
Cell NOW • 62&-2~'70 ... 

," ... !.- ' ~' ''" ' j 

auality 

~~-i:pn~• (.; .. ·.anc:. ~ 
• for ekct)llence . . 

Wedding P.liotography 
626.;9606 . 

All photographs take" 
perJonally M.A. ·Moro.usa 

Photog(_aph.Y by 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUD I -

5530 Sashabaw;Ciar_kston · 

625-2825 

9:30- 5 Tues.- Sat. 

USE WHO TO CALL 
'I 

-. 

PIANO TUNING 

, ROBE AT P, COTE 
Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 v rs. 
Leave Message on Aecor_cier 

. 625-0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUfl SEASONS PLI.,!MBING 

& HEATING .. 

Free sewer &water estimates· 

625-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

TEMPLE· PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 

.. New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Plumbing Repair 
Layout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

523·9275 . Free Estimates 
~ 

. 
- PODIATRISTS .... 

Com_munlty_ 
. Podiatry Gro.up, P.C. 

Michael E. Wittenberg, D.P.M 

Medical & Sui'IJicaJ. Foot Spec. 
55 S. -Main • 625-8733 
Evening Hours·Avallilble 

PRINTING 
. ~ 

· CLAR~STON NEwS · 
. 5 South M~ln · ' 

Clirkston fi:l~370 , . 
~ - ,' -:~. - .. 

WIK!.diniJ .la,vitationi; ·.General 
B~i'!IS~ Printillg . 
Sta~P,sMaife 

.. 

. ·' 

-

REAL ESTATE 

EARL KEIM REAL TV 
-CLARKSTON, INC. 

6696. Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-0100 

REMODEUNG 
want .a riew kitchen 
or a·bathroom? 

Call me now 
625-5105 

Jack Hankins Bldg. Co, 
Clarllston Area ~ 

• , . Over 25 years 

RESTAURANTS 

N~NJO'S' 

Open 11 a.m. for lunch 

Dally Specials 

10163 Dlxle Hwy. 

625-8411 

SERVLCE 
Water c;::onditioniOig 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Perhaps yo~_ve tr.led the rest. 

N0111( try the best. 

Professiona-l 
. I, 

Wallpaper F{angl~g 

. Local Aeferancas 

P_Ut~cK!Ida\·.62~?3;80 
" - ' 

EXPE,RI ENCED -
WALL PAPERING .. 
R-onable rates 

Shirley Wilson 

625-46ss 

LAKELAND 
MAINTENANC.E CO. 

Cleaning Service- Misc. 
Mah1tarianc:e- Law!YCare ~ 
· sr.o~ P.lowlnu 

(313)623-2177 
5242 Shoreline 

Wataftord, Ml 48095 

lOP SOIL 
SCREENED FARM TOPSOIL 

Black_ Dirt, Fill Dirt, s.;nd, 
~l'llvel, Stan~ Wood Chips 

. 621>2231 
3tle-o325, 

·TOWING 
24 Hour ~ervice 

. VILLA~~ TOWING 
~' .'/ ,. : 

148 N', Main,. Clarkston 

62~938:l 

r 
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MelisSa Savas wins high schoo#!s D.A.R. Award 
"'- By.Kathy Greenfield 

Melissa Savas smiles and her dimples show. She's 
just received word she was chosen for the D.A.R. 
Award at Oarkston High School. 

The award, given to a senior girl each year, is the 
first one announced by the school. When her name 
was linked with the honor of tht: high school's PA 
system the morning of Oct. 9, Melissa received a 
round of- applause .from her classmates. 

"I felt a little s.illy," she admits, but she also 
describes her reaction as "honored and excited." 

"I thought about it last year," she says. "When I 
saw it in the yearbook, I thought it would be great, 

Melissa Savas' says' she felt "honored and 
excited" when she learned last week she was the 

but I kind of forgot about it." 
· Besides a page in the 1981-82 CHS yearbook, 

Melissa will receive a pin and be eligible for D.A.R. 
scholarship awards on the state and national level. 

The award, sponsored by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, recognizes high school senior 
girls across the nation for good citizenship. Using the 
qualities of leadership, dependability, service and 
patriot~sm as guidelines, Melissa was chosen for the 
honor by the CHS administration, department 
chairpersons and the senior class sponsor. 

Melissa, who is 17, resides on Bridge Lake Road 
in Sprin~eld Township. Her parents are Sam and 

senior class girl chosen to receive the D.A.R. 
Award at Clarkston High School. 

New policy: Sharing sign costs 
There's a new policy concerning who'll pay for 

traffic signs in Independence Township subdivisions 
when residents request additional traffic signs. 

In the past, when bills for signs totaled $100 or 
so, the township has picked up the tab, according to 
Clerk Christopher Rose. 

When w~rd came that the Oakland County Road 
Commission had proposed the installation· of many 
more signs and bills for those additional signs totaled 
as much as $1,000, Independence Township govern-
ment pulled in the reins. · 

(((} · At the Oct. 6 meeting, board members voted 6 to 
1 to match residents' funding for signs, rather than 
pick up the complete bill: 

According -to Supervisor James B. Smith, the 
. road commission is asked by residents to _conduct traf-

SWEET 
ON SOMEONE? 

Tickle someone you love on 
SWEETEST DAY 
OCToBER. 17th 

with the 

OTHE.R,_ 
AV~~IIaDie at • • • ·sweETHEART 

· ... · .. ·· · ·. . . . Pointe•'/;.:~., ?r!'~- ;~:ss 
·F~OWERS-GIFTS-ANfi®E~RAFT SUPPLIES 

• '1,2ff M~f5 ORTONVILLE ~7-4340 . 

fie studies and then offer recommendations on what 
kind, if any, signs should be installed for increased 
safety. 

"Our usual procedure has been to approve the 
signs, have them put in and pay for them with our own 
funds," Rose said. "But the cost has always been less 
than $100, and once we used $1,000 in revenue shar
ing to pay for signs." 

"We've never had requests like these before," he 
said of the totals. 

"The country should be paying for it," argued 
Trustee Larence Kozma. "I think we should have our 
attorney look into it and get some money out of the 
county. . 

"After all, they're getting the gasoline taxes, 
we're not," he said. 

Kozma cast the lone "no" vote. 

' 
Ell, 

ANT ADS ·:~'-~L~>~ 

DO' IT· 
Calli 

Dody Savas and she is the second oldest of four 
children. 

In addition to being senior class president, 
Melissa is president of the National Honor Society, 
varsity · cheerleader manager, student government 
member and a participant in the Clarkston Junior 
Miss Program. 

Also active in her church, she serves as secretary 
for the youth group of St. George Greek Orthodox 
Church in Bloomfield Hills. 

She recently began working with a physically 
handicapped third grader at Clarkston Elementary 
School for one-and-one-half hours each school day. 

"It's a great experience, because I think I might 
want to go into therapy of some kind with children," 
Melissa says. "I've always loved little kids and I'd love 
to help them." 

She would like to attend the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor and major in physical 
therapy. 

Melissa says she thrives on involvement. 
.. In ninth grade, I was really involved, too, and I 

had a great year,"' she says. "Then, in' lOth grade, it 
slowed down and I really didn't have as much fun in 
school. I didn't like school. 

"So I just decided I'd get back involved with 
things and I made more friends and it was just more 
fun all the- way around." 

With all her activities, she does have a breaking 
point. 

"I cry twice a week," she says. "It makes me ner
vous, it does, to try to do everything and I have to 
release it and I release it by crying." 

The tears are merely a coping mechanism and 
not a sign of sadness, she adds. 

"I'm really happy," she says, and she smiles and 
her dimples show anew. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
CLARKSTON ROAD SIDEWALKS 

M-15 TO VILLAGE LIMITS 
FOR 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Sealed proposals for the CLARKSTON ROAD 
SiDEWALK will be received by the Village of 
Clarkston, Oakland County, Michigan, at the Village 
Offices, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48016, 
until 5 p.m. local prevailing time, October 26, 1981, 
and there will be opened and read aloud at the Village 
Council Meeting on said date at 7:30 p.m. local time. 

Principal items of work and approximate quantities 
include: 

1. 660 S.F. 4" Cone. Sidewalk 
2. 168 S.G. 6" Cone. Sidewalk 
Plus necessary grading, sand fill and sod restora

tion. 
Plans, Specifications and other Contract Docu

ments may be examined at the Village offices or at the 
office of the Engineer, Mosher-Kapelczak, Inc., 9215 
Dixie Highway, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, on and 
after October 14, 1981. They may be .obtained from 
the Engineer upon payment of$5 per set, not refund
able. 

Proposals should be delivered to the Village 
Office. 

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a 
certified check, cashier's check, or a satisfactory 
bidder's bond in the amount of at least 5 percent of 
the total bid, drawn payable to the Village of 
Clarkston, as security that if the Proposal is accepted, 
the Bidder will execute the Contract and deliver 
acceptable Labor and Material Bonds with 10 days 
after the award of the Contract. 

Proposals which have been submitted shall not be 
withdrawn after the time set for opening bids and 
shall remain firm for a period of 30 days after opening 
of bids. 

The Village of Clarkston reserves the right to 
,reject any or all Proposals and to waive any infor
mality or irregularity in any Proposal, in the interest 
of the Village. 

10-14-81 & 10-21-81 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Bruce Rogers, Village Clerk 



. ·· ·b~R~MI~ ... 1-!~ME OPERA- VOLCA~O IJJ; woocfsto~e for 
TIO~S. good tocome sil!Jple~., hqJ WiltEir Mat ~79§, deluxe, 

· ment~ '2 !<iii'ISj molds, colors, model $895. Free delivery. 

WE.R~Nf tog'~plltters'py day,•. 
WE.CARR.YS. OU.THERNAIRE,. 'Ia day or t}our, Handy Andy 

S G I · 1 d L 1 Pro. Hard.wa:re, Clarkston-Rd. 
tools etc; ·some shelving. 559-3.93.3.. . . after 
com'ptete, ·, ·$a.ooo. 1:00pm!!!C:X5-4c 
616-775-2a4'1' or FOR SALE: • ."[wo piece sec-
3.13.-3.73.-68121!!LX·39·4 tlooal black· ve,lvet cou~h, 

. . · . . . . _ $90; · two orange .velvet h1gh 

U.S. tove,· .. r zz y_, ~n. op Orl.oh, 6. 9":898. 9.1! ILX"40oSc._·. wood stoves and fireplace In- )J .- •. 

serts. Check.our price before 
CHRISTMAS SHOP at home you. buy .. Met~lbest9s pip~ 
and recelve$20 free mercha:n- always .~n sale. Example 8 
dise for booking to,y & gift .. dla. 30 . length, $45.95. We 

. . carry chimney b~ush.es. Han· 

J & K TRUCKING. Top soil, f!ll 
sand, "gravel, peat,. clay. 
628'·4490! I! LX-13-tf. 1976' INTERNATIONAL CUB . 

tractor with :60,-.lnch · mower, · · 
snowplow an(i cha.tns. All in 
excellent condition, $3000~ 

CLOSING STORE In backed chairs, $50; .dinette 
Keatlngton Antique Village. set, leather & · chrome, 4 

party. Call now. dy Andy Pto ·Hardware, 
693·2013!!!LX-38·2 Clarkston · R'd. · Orion· 197a. • COLONA DE MOBILE 

HOME: 2 bedroom, fireplace, 
central · air, stereo·. system, 
$2000, Assume contract. Call 
eve.nlngs ·and · weekends . 
373.68121!! LX-39·4 

Everything must go, 50% ·off. chairs VGC, $125; dinette set, FOR SALE: Jason telescope, 
Skancfla ·. . Antlque.s, black.wrought Iron, 6 chairs, $50; motorcycle boots, 

. 391·1004!!!LX·38·3", L-36·3.", $85; fireplace Insert,· $250; helmet and.· goggles, $35; 
LR,1•3" burglar alarm, $200; old men's Schwinn . 10 speed, 
BITTERsV'{;~ET,, AmE~rican In· 
dian, ~9fl~§he~.dlng, long-· 
stemmedj dustubrilllant, 5800 
WatdO.iJX::Rd . .t;'."£ l'arksto n, 
625-~465, <?,a~~rty:sl! !CX6·6p 

refrlgerator(works),.$35; bunk $120; Eagle Cloth fishing 
beds, maple, includes mat- · pole,· $15; ,Sheridan air· rifle, 
tress, ladder & rail, $175; $55; ·set of masonry tools. 
628·0282 after 6pmH!LX-3.9;2 . 391·0613!!!LX-38·2 
ANTIQUESFOR SALE: 11 E. 
Burdick. Accepting con
signments. Oriental rug 
repair and cleaning. 
628·2596!!! LX-39·4 

RED RASPBERRIES:. U pick 
·daily, plenliful16 acres. Open 
9am . ? Visa & Master Charge 

AFRICAN. VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and :beautiful in 
unusual biooms. every shade 
imaginable, from green to 
splashed and · spotted fan· 
tasies .. Distri·butors for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
minatures and trailers. 
628·3478!! !LX-12-tf 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 

.· 693-6548!! ! RX26.tf . 

·accepted : Symanzki Berry 
Farms, 1·7. · north to Grand 
Blanc, M-54 exit·, North. % 
mile to E. Baldwin Rd., east 
2% miles to 8164 E. B!il'dwin 
Rd., . · Go·odrich 
636·7714!!!LX·35·tf, L-33-tf,. 

Trade. area coverl!d by .The Clarkston N~s 
aooUVerti$er. Over 19,500 homes receave 
one of these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, neWsstand, arid carrier. 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10WORDS- 2 PAPERS- $3 

. · Over 10 words, 10 c:8nb per word. , . . 

It's: e~y to put.. an ad ~ 

LR-5_Q-tf . . . 

WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver .. 
391-~812!!!~·18-tf, RX3tf 

LAN 0 5 CA-P IN G 
EVERGREeNS, uprights, 
spreadGrs. Large . selection. 
10 plants $35, you dig. % mile 
N. of 1-75 intersection ·with 
Dixie Hwy. Cedar Lane 
Evergreen ·Farm. 8970 Dixie 
Hwy. 625·19221 !!CX4-8p 

WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 
percent guaranteed, can 
deliver, rlealers wante.d, 
391-1812!!!R·38.tf, RX23·tf 

1 
PRE HOLIDAY store wide 
sale: 10 to 50% off. Oct 1 · 
Oct. 17., All sales final. 
Covered- Wagon Saddlery. 
Downtown . Oxford & 
downtown Lapeer!! ILX-38·2c 
' 

DOWN JACKET AND VESTS, 
ins.ulated ·boots. Covered 
Wagon Saddlery. Downtown 
Oxford and downtown 
Lapeer!.!!LX·38_:2c · 

693-8989.! I! LX·40·6C 

4 STORM WINDOWS 22 "In· 
ches x. 53 Inches t)igh. $10 
each. 627·7547!! !CX9-lp .. 

'WHITE AUTOMATIC Zig Zag~ 
sewing machine, deluxe 
features, .maple cabinet. 
"Early American Design." 
Take over payments of:$5 per 
mo. or. $49 cash . balance.· 5 
year guarantee. Univerf!.jll 
Sewl·ng Center, 
334~905!.! !CX9·1 c 

SING.ER ZI.G :zAG sewing 
·machine. Cabltlet model, 
automa .• lc ''Dial Model" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc. Repossess. 
ed. Pay off $53 cash or 
payments· of $6: per mo. 
Guaranteed. Universal. Sew
Ing CenJer, 33.4~905!J !'CX9-1 c 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven 
woods,. custom drapery, shut· 
ters, and shades. Huge dis
counts. Commercia·! and 
residentiaL · Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. , Decorative 
Window Designs, 
39H·432!.!!LX·1·tf, L-51-tf, LA· 
16-tf 

1980 ACADEMY MOBILE 
HOME, 14x6b, 2 'bedrooms, 
appliances and furniture in
cluded. Hidden Lake Estates, 
$13,900 financing available, 
owh'er must" sell. 
752-2372!!! RX-38·2 

628-5825! I fLX;40·1 · . 

FOR SALE: · Conn clarinet 
with case; boy's size 8 
snowmobile suit, 
693·1373! I! LX-40·2 

.PORT··· RICHIE FLORIDA- 2 2 HEREF.ORD,BEEF CAITLE, 
becfroom ·mobile .. home, fur- Romney Ewes, lambs, 
nlshed, lovely cabaona. For. Muscovey , ducks, All . 
the season $27-5 rnonth plus . reasonably priced. ~93-8763 

·electric $·200 security. or678"2779!!li.X.40·2 
deposit. Senior Citizens only: 
Close to everything. 
628·3478!!!LX-39~c ., 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL 5 face 
cords, Oak and maple, $1.60. 
Delivered. ' · Call 
391~3S3!!! LX-39-2 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL12 face 
cords. Seasoned Black Oak, 
$500. Delivered. 
391·0383!! ILX-39·2 

. .if 
CHRISTMAS SHOP AT. HOME 
and receive $20 free merchan
dise for booking toy and gift 
party. Call now 
693·2013!!! LX-40·2 

FRANKLIN STOVE, $125 for 
sale. '628·4615!!1LX-40·1 

9x7 .WOOD· SECTIONAL 
GARAGE DOOR. plus hard
ware. 1 year old. $125 or best 
offer, 391-15d11!!l.X·40·1 

. ' ' - ' . ' 

. TWO USED WOODEN storm\. ,.!fb 
doors; 31'' x sr•, $5 -each,' ',!r! 
screen apd.gtass Insert. Coil · · 
spring, twin Blze, $4 electric 
stoVf~. (white) good coodltlon,, 
$25; 693,8224!! I RX40-1" . 

1975 HUMMEL ANNIV: 
PLATE, . 1st· Edition; rust 
carpet, 11 '8"x14-18"' skis & 
ski. boots, size .12N; ski rack; 
desk; bowling ball; bag & 
shoes; . G_lo capdle ·wax, 
391·2703!.!!LX-40-1" 

GRAVELY walk-behind' trac
tor, . electric start, . 3 at· 
tachments, , $550. 
628·59411! I LX.40·2dh, 
L-38·2dh, R·3·2dh 

1973 ·KAWASAKI 100 DRT 4. 
Custom paint. Runs OK, $325. 

DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL 628·5941!!! LX·40·2d h, 
sinks $36.95; . Delta single L-38·2dh, R•3•2dh · 
faucet; .. $25.95 ,with~ spray 
$34.95. Bathfaucetswrth pop. NECCHi DELUXE 
up $29.95.. Handy Anay t"ro · AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. machine, cabinet modal, em-

. Oriqn, 693-8989!!! LX-40-6c broiders, · blind hems, but-
MAPLE PROP LEAF dining SHAKLEE . PRODUCTS tonholes. 1972 model. Take 
room table. Two leaves & four 30_50% off. Everything' must on monthly payrnentfU>r $53 
chairs, $300. go. 693_.,.,.,A' .. ".LX·39_2• ca~h · ba.Jaoce ... Guaranteed.· 

,..,_,.. Urilversal ·sewl'hg Center, 628·4040'!!!LX~7-4 . FE4-0905!!!LX·40·1c, L-38·1c, 
EXTENSION LADDER, head- LR~·1c 
board, mattress, box springs, 
Sears ·washer, STRAW, straw, straw, 

in The Clarkston News ((:!'(~ ~ 
and the Ad~Vertiser·: · ~it:·~·~. 

1. You ian phone us~ 6~5-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -, 
we'~e on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

BRAND NEW 1981 14 wide 
Countess by Baron Homes 
delivered and compl"'tely set
up with skirting and steps in 

LAY AWAY, gifts for the .park of your choice. 
Christmas now. Covered $13,900. Call Scott at Pike 
Wagon Saddlery. Downtown Homes, 628·6600!! ILX-39-2c, 
Oxford and downtown L-37-3, LR-2-3c 
Lapeer! I! LX-3B·2c . ,..,_ """-------:---:-:-:--:--

625·4296!!! CX8-2c ' 628-1670 I!! ~-39:3; L·37 -3. 
1974 LIBERTY MOBILE 1950 ECO~OMY TRACTOR. 
HOME, 12x60, 2 bedroom, ap- with brush $600; new 
~lances, .gas furnace, tex- beautiful maroon tong dress, 
tured cellmg and carpet all size 10, $50; Paid $90. 
throughout. New skirting and S28·6844!!!LX-39-2 . · ' . . -WOODLAND ESTATES 1974 

2 CHOICE SITES wrth vaults Windsor 14x70, 24x10 awn
In Garden of_ His Grace. Chris· tng, new shed, new carpet, 
tlan MemorLal Cemetery. washer·. dryer low down 
$900. 628:1230!!!LX·39·3dh, paymen't tm~edlate. oc
L·37~3dh, LR·2·3dh cupancy. '$11,500. Call Scott 

. . . 

3, You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. ·Main; Clarkston, 
Mich 48016 oil/ you. . . NO HUNTING SIGNS, Oxford 

r.r~===~==-:t:•• .. •~------·----, Leader, S66 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox· 
· I ford!!!LX-39·2, L•37·3 -·-

THE CLARKSTON-NEWS. AD-VERTISER I FOR SALE:. Franklin . stove, 

10words. 2 pape..,$3.00 I~· $150 or best offer. Also many 
1.0 011nts fcir eai:h word over 1(! words 1 lengths .of 6" metal Bestos 

Add $2 f~ ''i:h additional week you wantthud run 1 pipe. 628·1094!!! LX-37·3 
·sPOTI;IGHT fOUr ild with •li•WIM Old Owl for $1 1 . ----------
Adamey,be~ncenl'ci···fJertlieflrstwaek,butwlll 1 BLACK DIRT, fill sand, dirt, 

tiiQI bhflarged for'the minimum. gravel. ·Dry . oak firewood. 
II. Spc>tllght inv ad ~lth WI•• ,Old_ Owl for $1 

Enclosed Ia S •••••• • (~aih, check or mon•v order) 
PieaM bill ma according to tho rotn above 

625·4747!! !CX51·12p 

l.i PI-' bill m• el:'i:li'rdloig to th• above r~tn. 
' " 

•• ~ 0 •••••• ' ••••• ·; ..... ~,-7~;~; ..................... ; ........ . 

CROCHI;T PATTER~ E~. 
CHANGE . If we do not have
YOl!r crochet-p1*~rn you may · 
exc:hange your pattern for tile · 
~att(!rn of . youf ctiol,ce from ' 
our . ilst. Our Jist $1. cash, 
money or~~r' onlY plu~ .tong 
self .. addtessed ·doubfe 

.... 
,• ........................................ ._ ......... ·-·. ,j ...... •-.• 0 

" - ·, ' 
,···• ~·. •• ('e't..o.~~: • •• io."e • ",~· e'i ••'~• • • • • •• • • • • •-••• •.• • • • ~ • II • •,;. • • • • o • o 

":. "• • •• -•• 0 ........ ~ ••• 0 ••• • .••••• - ......... ,; • ~ • ' •.• • •••••• •· •••• • ••••• 0 • . ' 

.. : ., , . BILI:.I~GI~O~M~TJO()I,_ '· 
"''"~:tJi'}: ,• :' . ' ·, -~ ' ""'. 

;,:;AI)blfl.,.:s:s~·.,.'J.··:~ .• ~·~·:.~Y.t'; ::;._·::._··:.· .· .·.\·;~:.·:~:::~:.·: :.· ~ .. · .' ;.:~;~::.:: .·.::: .. 
·~ ..... < ;,~:o·• :-:•.: ... ZIP . : .• ,- ,:,;. ; . 

· ·st~mped envelope .. P.o: Bpl< 
3; Lake· · Orion,· MI .. 

· , D<:aa",4 . 

at Pike Homes, 
628·6600 I!! LX·39-2b, 1.·37·3c, 

· lR·2•3c 

tie downs. Meets· Allstate & 
Park requlremeents, $6000; 
693-9508! I ! LX40·1, 1.·38-3, 
LR-3-3,. 

HELP! 8 ft. Yucca tree needs 
new home. $85. 
625-0766!! I CX9·1 c 

TRAILERS FOR SALE: 114-ft. 
Tandem axle, $1275; 1 16-ft. 
slngJ_e axle, $375; 600·9643 or 
693-84051!!LX'3~·2 .. 

WHEAt AND OATS STRAW 
for sale: clean·$1 bale.Trlick", 
ing available and large quan
ties. · ·Pau I H lckmott, 
628·295~ !! ! LX-39-tf. . 

MOBILE HOME: 24x60, 1% 
baths, 2 bedrooms. on double 
lot,· 628•2453. · · after 
4pm.ll,tf~~-3 RX40~1 

Tf!ADITION~[ · COUeH, · ex
cellent shape,. $150:· 693-4408 
after 3:30.IIIR-3·1 dh' RX40· 
1dh 



(f· 

· ~ ,, , · SL0:T<CARS-and lotsoHrJ(ck. fO'ft.SAI.fE ~-... ; . : .Tyc;o. Snake, 'I.OQp,. _1{)' cats·, 
FOW·SAbE: 5· used ·FM High FOR· SALE: .Metal detector, 1980 SUN BIRD HAtCHBACK, '75 CO~D.O.B~; .6~;00.0 rniii:)Sj ' 
Band.''. ·2·~·way._ radios. Call, Whites, -6DB. Like, new. 4 cylinder' engine, automatic;:, clean . .$t350;6~'$,9762 before 
693=68f5!1·fi::X-40~c , Rec:;;h,argeab'le • liatterif:Js; .. Zi!Warted, 13;000·mlles,' ll~e 10amJ!!CX9·1p· 

·. • : .; . case; head ·phones. $275. nev" . · $_'*,400. Call ~;:7'"·;:;.'· ;;;. ·~;-· ;;;r=H7:i'-r::-:-= 
CORN PICKER ~widea;·t $400'- ·. . . ~. value. 628-1712!!!lJ<•40·1 1981 BUICK Skylark Ltd. Exc. 

r • • •• ••• • .1.0~ - ft.,.. . track .. ·· $50. 
·' .,. , .. :. ~ · '.: · :- 69~-6361!!!EH·1dh, LX38-18 · 

ELECTRI.OALW!AI; 12~2~witl"t . ,.,...-""'~ ""·~·""', ,...,...· .. ~~-.....,...,.-.,...,:~ 
ground · · .$~1.95;. · .4•F2'; Y.,:itti ·.· ;CLI~AR~NQE:'()N. UWI\I"and · 

row. Good working cori'CIItion .. 628·4457!1!tx·40·1 condition, low ptiles, loaded. 
$400 .. Cai1628·2366!!!1!X·40'1· . ..· . ·'· .. FOR SALE: ·,-g72 Grand Call · ·, 'att'er , 5, 

ground. $.~'9 .... 5. •. in .. 2 .. ~0. ·.!t~. cat-. g. ar<t~ .. ll equl·p·m·· erit •. ·· Siiapper 
tons; 24 spaQ~·-100• a.RJJ) _b,QX,. 2r' push'mOWer wltJfcateoer . 

·. · · · " · • • · FOR SALE dog pen 8'x8' with Tor~no ·for parts, 625·2848.!!!CX9-3c 
BEDRQ.OM; $ET,' bookcase top .and optional divider, 628·5140!_!!LX-40-1 . 

with main $79;95. Handy An· $2.3~~95, · 'seH•p'i'dpelled 
dy Pro Hardware:; Clafl(ston :$339.95; ·3• HP 'tiller~.$189;95. 
Rd. . · • .. ··,.Orion,. Gllson'11 HP'tractorwlfh38'' 
693-8989!!JLX-AO~c, mower, reg.$1495 sille•$1049. 
CERAM'Ic HOME • 'oPERA· 11 H.P wltli•Hydrostatic drive 
.TIONS, good income supple- & . 38!' · f!!dwer, $1495 . ~000 
ment 2 kilns molds colors watt l!llternator $649 .. Mandy 

heac!boa~d, trlple d~e.:?s~r. $_125,.693:6491!1!LX·40·1· 197.4 LEMANS: New radials, 
with mirror, chestWellmade. 1979 · BUICK· SY!<LARK, 2 exhaust. Craig Quad stereo. 
Simple. lines· fit·any decor. FIREWOOD, mixed ··hard· door, V-6, automatic, 25,6()0 $1100; 628·1277!!!LX-40·J 
$250. 693'6558!1!LX40·2 : . woods. Four full cords, 8' miles, Lady must sell, $3750. 1970 .. ·.CHALLENGER CON· 

• • · ·• • .. . • Andy · Pro l:lardware, 

FOR'·SALE, Older 250 Harley 
Davidson,· .. make , offer, 
628·54821.! I:X-40-1 

lengths. You .cut, $320. Call 693-2784!!!LX·40·2 
Delivered 628.0693!!!LX-40·2 VERTIBLE. New radials,' 

1976 DOD'GE CLUB cab, v:8, shocks, and starter. AM/FM 
standard, good condition. cassette. player. Must . sell. 
$1 300 b t ff 628 7412 $2200 .. or best offer. 693·1677 tools, etc. Some shelving. Clarkston ·Rd .. -Orion, 

Complete, $3000. 693-89891!!LX-40.Sc · 
616-·775-2341 or 

· HOME MADE SPECIAl 
desserts, for parties, coffee 

313-373-6812!! I LX-39·4 

· CRAJ=TS, ladles clothes, 10', klatches or any time. Call 
12, 14,. furniture; .. dishes, . 693,9249!BLX-4Cl.-1 

SEASONED. FIREWOOD Oak • Avon, 9. am,3pm and after 5:30 .=D-::0:-:-U-:-:B""L""E=--:::s:-:-N-:-:0;:,· Wi-=-M~o=B-;-;1 L;-;.E 

' ores 0 er, • or693-6~22!!!L_X_.·40·2 ·· after 3pm!!!LX·40·1 . • 
1977 cHEVY NOVA 2 dr. 6 cyl. 

1973 BLAZER, 4. wheel derive auto., _ps/p~, air, ~30,000 miles 
for parts. all & extra. clear~ $31'50. Owen 
391~1613!!!LX;40-1 .. ·chev., 110~ .ortohvllle R~ .• 

· · · dally. 641 Hemingway,. Lake 
FOR SALE:.Two·'81 Ski-Doo. & Maple $4o;· Split and Orlon!!!LX-40·2 • trailer, . $150.- Call 
Citation 3500 snow(lloblles d~!ivered. 693-9478!!!LX~37·5 693·2798!1!LX·40·1 
with trailer. Used less t!'la. n 8 · 52 G. ALL ON. EL ... E.C.TRIC water 12 ;FT .. ENCLOSED alutninum 
hours $2700 · trailer. Can be u.sed tor 
628-43S4 "ILX-40·3 L"aS·3· · · heat~r,:$35: Carry !ill .traiJer" camper. $700. 394-0460, 4885 

·•· · and hitch $100. Older model .. Clarkston Road, 
NO HUNTI~G SIGNS, electric· ran'ge, $15. _Ciarkston!!ILX-40·2 
Clarks1on News, 5 s. Main, 625-43471tfCX9-1c 

(M·15) 627•3660HICX9·1ilc. 
1965 CHEVELLE, 327~350, '="'::'!:'--::=· ====·==--=--:-::-:--:

BROCADE SOFA;- dlnnette Resto.reable .. Best otter. 1978 CHEVETIE, 2 dr./~ c;:yl., 
set, single bed; rugs. 30 628-0119!1!LX-40-1 · 4 :spd., Sport Stripes, real 
Lakeview, . off Indian Lake economy. $3095. Owen Coev., 
Rd., Oxford!!!LX-40·1 1974 .. CATALINA. Excellent 110 Ortonville Rd., . (M·15) 

Clarkston!!!LX-39·3· · RUMMAGE SALE: Qct. 15, 16, FOR SALE: Kenmore washer, ~AVAGE 3 INQH..Magnum 20 
11,~ 5160. ·westview.·," off 2 years old, excellent condi· gauge pump; $125Nev!·8ply 

FOR SALE: 16. gaqge ·shot . tlon. $2'50: Call ·snow tires, 700x15,··rnounJed 
$100 A k f L Maybee Bd. near Cllntgnvllle, 391-4743'.'-'.L-X-.40·2· on· Dodge tr. uck wheels, $75. 

coil.dltio.n. $1100; 627-3660!!!C~9-1nc 
628-5827! I !LX-40·1 

FOR SALE: 1981 Camaro, . 6 
cylinder, 3 speed, ps/pb, rally 
wheels, mint condition, low 
mileage, $6995, 693-4729 or 
67 4-2898!!! LX-40·2 

1977 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 dr. 
· V-8, auto., ps/pb, Vlny! top1 
lady owned & one. owner, 
$2685.' Owen Chev.; 110 Or· 
tonville · . Rd., . (M-15) 
627-3660! ! ! CX9-1 nc 

gun, . • s -· or arry, Clarkston "'0:X91c · · 
693-2398!l!LX·40·1. ·. •··•· · · H u ntl n'9 pu pp las, $1 o. · 

FIREWOOD, mixed nard· 627·4644!1!LX-40·1 . 
woo'd, standard cord, 4'x4·'~8', 
.$80 .. Face cords, 4'x8'x16", 
$45; Poplar $35 face cord. All 
Season F.lrewood Company,: 
693-6548 !1! RX40·tfc. 

-; 

GENERATOR, ROCKWELL, DISHWASHER, GE Potscrub· . 5 HP LAWN VACUUM, $150; 7 
2000 watt. Used once. $400·, ber, gold, portable, char· · HP• snowblower, $250; both 

rywood top. Best offer. 1 d It 1 628·1831!!!LX-40·1 625_1088.1!!CX9·1c• exce lent con: on,· 
628·1674!! !LX-40·1 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1973 DATSUN PICK-UP: 
57,000 miles, new paint, many 
new parts, air, $1195. 
693-4601.1! I R-3-2dh. RX40·2 

1980 CITATION, ps/pb, ·am/fm 
stereo, 4 dr. hatctiback, auto., 
low mileage; warranty, 
693-8037!!! LX-26-tfdh, 
L'24tfdh, LR-41tfdh, LD-
28tfdh 

1977CHEV LUV, pk-up,<i_cyl., 
4 speed, sport s .. trlpes, .one 
owner & real economy. $3195 .. 
Owen Chev., 110 Ortonville 
Rd., (M-15), 
627-3660!!! CX9·1 nc 

COMPLETE DOUBLE BED, TWIN BEDS with mattresses · . • 1974 OPEL, Manta Luxus, low 
dresser,_mirror and cha!r, $70; & pads, 6.drawer matching FISH TANK,. 80 gal. wtth ac- miles, good condition, $1200 

1972 OLDS 98 loaded. Runs 1977 MONTE CARLO. LAN-
good. $595. 693·8989 DAU. 8 cyl., auto, ps/pb, air, 
daY.s!!! LX-40;2c fiT\. 1 owner. Exceptionally 

antique mirror; $50; 628-0115 dresser with mirror. Exc. cessories. Kef1lTlpre space or best offer 
after 6pm!!!LX-40-1 cond. 674•2502.$.150.!!CX9-lc heater, oil; 41/3 HP electric 693-2612.!1!R-3-3 RX40·1 ' 

clean, $3395. Owen Chev., 
1978 OLDS, silver with black 110 Ortonville Rd. (M-15), 
plush interior, T-top, extras 627-3660!!!CX9-1nc 

SEASONED FIREWOOD for 
sale; 1 face cord, $45 or 2 
face cords for $85; 
628-3439!! I LX-40·1 

SNOW TIRES . FOR four 
wheeler, car, ·and jeep. Uke 
new. 693-9253!!!LX·40·2 

GIBSON" 60. Watt amplifier, 
Cortez mini-amp. 2 beginner 
guitars. 625-8570.! I !CX9-2p · 

8 CEMETERY SPACES Rugg
ed cross section Oakland 
Hills. $2,400. Call 391·1313 
Pontla.c. after 6pm!!!R·2·2dh, 
RX39-2dh ADMIRAL 19" BLACK AND 

WHITE TV with stand, $25. 
693·9310!!!LX·40·1 · · DANISH 8 pc. walnut dining 

furniture, 6 upholstered 
UPRIGHT PIANO, $300 or chairs,· 66-90 table $450. 
best offer: Hot cycle, $5; 693-84691 !!R-2·2dh, RX39·2dh .. 
ladles' bike, $30; call 7am· ----------
2pm, 693.:73751!!LX-40·1 SINGLE LAUNDR¥ TUBS 
SURVIVAL FOODS, basic $20.95, laundrY tub pumps 
health and nut.rttlonal pro- $69.95, automallc $99.95. 

LX 0 Sumps pumps, upright 
ducts, 628·56631!! -4 ·2 $59.95, submersible -$74.95. 
FOR SALE: Stereo with table Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 

Clarkston Rd. 0rion, 
record player, 8 \rack, amlfm 693.89891!1LX:40-6. c 
radio. Excellent condition, 
$75. Call 628-5254 after PUMPKINS, 1 or a truckload, 
2pm!! I LX-40·1 reasonable. 693-8p15.!!! R·3·1 

.RX40-1 
YASHICA, GSN electro 35mf!1 
camera, $40; Vog!Je_ sewing SNOWBLOWER Ford 34", 
machine In Qablnet, $75; · $150; 65-71 sldeshaft tool 
Sears chemical port-a-potty, box mini pickup $75. 
$40; Cai1693-8609!!!LX-40·1 391·06361!!R·3~1 RX40·1 

motors; Sears slip scoop, 
627-3972! I ILX-40·1 

FOR SALE: 19 ft. Smokey 
Travel Trailer, fully self con
tained with Bx10 Add a room, 
$2200. 628·3920!! ! LX-40·2 

ANTIQUE OAK DESK, $850; 
Coke chair, .. $20; Duncan 
Phyfe drum top· table, $50; 
large antique trunk complete· 
ly refinished, $125; 
693.-2606 !I ! LX-40·2 

FOR SALE: Double bed with 
box _spring and mattress, $20. 
Call 628-3641 !I ! LX-40·1 * 

POULAN CHAINSAVVS, 25 DA 
16"-bar $199.95, 3400 with 16" 
bar $269.95, 3700 with .16~ bar 
$379.95. Clear!'lnce on 4200 
chainsaw~ with 16" bar $395. 
Bar oil $4.95 per gal. Handy 
Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989!!! LX-40-Gc. . 

· UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT: 
Artist sketch of your home. 
693-4836!1! R-2•2dh, RX39-2dh 

PURE LOCAL HONEY, Ph. 
693·8179.! !IR-3·1 RX40-1 

GAS RANGE', avqca(lo .. Sell 3 ALUMINUM AWNINGS7, 9', 
or trade for .electric: apt size. 3', $30; 32'! .alum. storm door FOR SALE: 23 cu. ft. chest 
$50. Call693~497!!!f:X-40·2 . $10; Carpet, - $30., freezer. 628-0345 after 

391·063.6.!!!R·3·1dh RX40·1 s··30pmlltlX402 TIRES (X-CAR) 4 MICHELIN . . '. · . 
radials, 185·70-SR•13· with TYPEWRITER, Underwood FOR SALE: 1981 Yama.ha 
rims and balance .. Nearly upright, $35. 377·4329, 8-5: YZ80. Never raced. Driven 
new. .$235. · · firm.l 693•4066 evenings!!IR-3·1dh abo.ut- 5 hours. fv'!oton;:ycle 
693-8997!!!LX-40~2· RX40·1dh trailer for 2 bil<es. Exceltant · 

· · · · • · cot'tdltion, 628·4374!~1LX-40·1 
OVEN FRESI'f'BREAD· made' SHALLOW OR DEEP WELL 
from freshly. m.·.·" .. le~ g.r,a.!n. s., .Jet P. 0.· mps,.· $ .. 1. 59 .• 95.:- we. II· FOR SALE: Couch and Jove 
has a fl!'lv.or and nOtrl.flpnal X·trol . WX-202 captive air . seat-, plus, 3 living tables, 
value that ~annqt .!?e e~cell·. tanks $94.95. Stunner 25,000 $450; 1 kitchen outfit, $75; 
eq. Let me . ~emonstrat~,; .. rny · grain:water softener $389.95: . 628·113&1HLX-40·2' 
method and.l. Hgl,ve. yo~ a Jre.e- Ha'OdY-• Attt~y. Pro, Hardware; 
sample !oat' Ca}l: ,me' at. ciail<-E~tbn .. Ad: · Or·lon, 
693·4616 I II LX-49·1 . : 693-8989)! !LX-40-Gc: ; · · . 

. · ·-·- .~· __ , 

FOR SALE: Jeep Cherokee, galore. Call after 6pm, -
Quad-ra-Trac loaded, PS/PB, 693-7993.!!! 
cruise control, AM/FM stereo,, 
only 39,000 miles, very good R·3·1 RX40·1 
condition, $3,750. 693.1072 -,---=-==-c===--=--=---, 

WORK WANTED 
after 5pm.!!!R·3·3 RX40·1 1981 CHEVETTE 4 door, 4 · 
=;;;--=;:;:;;::;-:;=:ci~:.O.:....-:==A speed,. 7000 ·miles, $4,750, 

N~E.B. CHIMNEY Swoop sn1· 
vice, exp.er1encr.:d prof,!s 
sional sweep·. Guaranteed tn 
leave your. home spotlnss. 
652-7077 or 652-0087.!!!R-6-tl. 
RL41·tf, RX 43tf · 

1973 FORD .TORINO, $350; 693-6584!!1RX40·1 
628·4225!!! LX-40-1, L-38•3, 
LR:3-3 1971 BLAZER $1200 or $2000 
1976 DATSUN, B-210. Body with. . snow ·plow. 
good,· needs engine. 625·3820!!!CX8-2c 
628"1780!!!LX·40'1 ,976 FORD MUSTANG II, 4 RESPONSIBLE AND EX

PERIENCED motller will 
babysit In my home, fenced 
yard, any age. M-24/Ciarkston 
Road. 693·2559!!! LX-39·2 

GMC DUMP TRL!CK, 2% yard, cylinder, 4 speed, ps/pb; 
$11DO; 1951 Chevy 2 door, am/fm stereo, $2000 or best 

· $1600; 6~3-88671!! LX-40-1 offer. 667•9443!1! LX-39·2 

1979 f:AIRMONT rust proofed FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
and clea~i Phone 391-1843 Hunter's special. 1978 Jeep 
after 5pm .. !~,40-1 Cherokee. beautiful shape, 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL $4750. 628-78~0!!!LX-39·3 CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
1972 Toronado $350. 674-2303 . . · Garages, additions, attics, 
after six!!!CX9-2p · 1978 GMCWINN!;BAGO VAN, roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
FOR SALE: 1967 .Ford fully carpeted, table, com- barn & decks. Bob 

. Econollne Van, new '75 blnatlon bed/couch, am/fm 628-4693!'!!LX-3&·tf 
engine, new brakes, custom cassette, captain chairs and SUPER CLEANERS will clean 
paint, ·carpet, bed. $800 or ~~~3~93111 L)(_39_4 $

4450
· your home, offlc!3, or 

trade for VW equal value, -----.,.-·------:---:- business. Behind on your 
693-9314!!1LX-39·2 1979 VW SCI ROCCO, air housework? Let us help you 
1972 . PONTIAC LEMANS, am/fm stereo, regorar gas, catch ·up. Reasonable rates 
C lealf. 625•5549 . after low· miles, after 5pm, and references. 628-3641 or 

628 96141!1LX-40 1 " 628·4282!HLX-40·2* · 5pm!I!CX9·1G " . ' ' . . · · · · · .. · · 
· WI.LL BABY..SIT in my Lake 

1973 GREMLIN: Passed state 
inspection, 49,000 in lies: Best 
·offer. 625-4952!1 !CX9·1f . 

1980. CUTLASS DIESEL, 
cruise, defog, excellent cond. 
$6700 · · or offer. 
-651·2500! f! R·2-2dh, RX39·2dh 

1976 OLDSMOBI.LE Toronado. . Orion · liorhe. Rea.sonable. 
very· nice condition .. $2100. 3 286111LX 40 2 • 
Call 693~827EU!!LX-40·1' 69 ·l .. . - ; 

WILL DO'BXBYSITIING In my 
FOR SALE OR SWAP; 1980 home. D'ays;'t"M-24 and 
Chevy Impala 350 engine. Davison' Lake. Rd. area; 
Very good condition. $3600 or . · 
for pick-up with. 35.0 engine of 626-0596!! !'LX-39·3 
eqyal value. EXPE-RIENCED DEPEN-

1972 CHEVY ·VAN. Needs 693'1471 1l!LX·40'2 DABLE-hcm·est w.oman would· 
some work. $600 or besf of· . 1 ~72 PLYM<)Ul}i •. statio.n like· t,o c}~an Y?ur. home ·no~ 
fer. 693-1950!!!~X~39·2:. ·wagon new tires runs.great .. b':Jsiness.. Excelle 

· · '. · . ,, ' . . ' r e f e r e n c e s . 
$250. 2 new ~5, !!leel.~~.lted. 69a--2466!!1LX-39,3dh, LR·2· 
radials, . $25. · ea_piJ._ 

3
dh . . .. . 

693·7376!!1LX•39·2 . .., ·.,-.. . . 
. .·. · ' . . . RESPONSIBLE, .. experlencl'!d 
.FOR S~.LE: 197.2 _TOYOTA IT!other. _will baJ)y_slt injny 
carin:a: ~ood . gas. mileage, ttome. Days, .. M-24 ·and 

.$4QQ; ~27=2~961JllX·39.·2· . ClarJssto. ~t.:i. F,lc:L area. 
~n~f111111nnc ,, • .. •. : • : - • • ~ .. · - . 693-6566111~!38-6 

$~~~~~~~h :'TEXAS·1973'_MERQ.Ut=IY:MAR·, · .,.. · :-· .. ~ · .· ... · · 
1i ·!Sit!ts; -VerY ~tttle tust. .• f:x· 

:celferil· condition.-• 62's-1310 · 
:aftetspmlfll;j(~g-3.: ., ·. --. · . .-· .~-, ~ ... ' ~, ""·. . ' 
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REAL ESTATE 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL • 2 
bedroom In Waterford. 
Sacrifice at. $30,900. Earl 
Kelm, 625-0100!!1CX9·1nc 

. KEATINGTON.. 4 BEDROOM 7% LAND CONTRACT· New 
colonial for sale; $78,000 on · 3 bedrr)om Quad. Clarkston 
land contract, or rent with op· scl)oois. $89,000. Earl Keirn, 
tion to · buy, 625-0100!11CX9-1nc 
391-2720 I ! ! LX-40·2 

StMPLE ASSUMPTION ·· . 4 
FOR SALE: Trl-level condo. bedroom Colonial. 1 acre & 
2&21kbaths, fireplace, walk·ol.tt Clarkston schools. $99,900. 
family room:· Garage with Earl Kelm, 
electric door opener, patio 625.0100!!!CX9-1nc 
and swimming pool. 
Weekends all day or until METAMORA AREA .. River· 
Jg8~~22!!!LX·40_feekd:ays, front 10 acre parcels, reduced 

for fast sale, now $14,900 
each, good perc, good area. 
Gardner Real Estate, 
664·1892! ! ! LX-40·1 c 

1979 COLON.IAl., Includes 
real firE)place, step-down 
16x20 famlfi. room, fairytale 
setting:·' '' ·. ·$99,500. 
693· 7993.1 ! I R·3·1 RX40·1 

LOT FOR SALE: Approx: 
imately 800 ft. from Davis 

. Lake, Oxford Twp. 88x150.' 
Backs to 7 preserved wooded 
acres. Day, 628·4058, after 
6pm, 628·1282!!! LX·6·tf, 
L·4·tf, LR-21-tf 
BY BUILDER, Ortonville, 
brand new 3 bedroom Bi· 
level. beautiful area. Walk to 
schools, Land Contract. 

FARM FOR RENT OR SALE• 
Dryden area, 5 acres, fenced 
for horses, lots of barns, two 
bedroom country home in 
good condition, rent option 
available for. low down 
payment : of three thousand 
dollars and $400 per month 
can move you in. Call Bruce 
Huber, Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2284! ! ! 1 f..X..40.lc 

NORTHERN RETREAT · 3 
bedroom ranch with garage 
on 5 wooded acres adjoining 
Little Manistee River in 

$79,500. 627·3947!! !CX5·6p Luther $24,900, $6000 down 
"'~LIC. Also 1,200 sq. ft. 

LARGE BARN · ANu remodeled farm house with 
ACREAGE. Excellent large barn, spring fed. pond, head· 
block' and wood barn, could waters of Little Manistee 
be converted to home or cot· River, 5 acres with mineral 
tage, on 6 acres with rights, $34,900. UC terms. 

· beautiful pond, land,scaped, Evelyn Young, Bateman· 
deep rock well, underground Shooltz Realty. 62.3·9551 or 
utilities, only $27,90Q. Lapeer 625·3624111CX9-4c 

:J:~·89~f[~~~o~~ar Estate, FOR SALE: 2' bedroom Lake· 

~ 
~ 

FARMHOUSE. ON 12 PLUS 
acres. Barn out building, 
fenced pasture, remodeled, 
$10,000 down, 7 year land 
contract, $89,900. 
628·1166! ! ! LX-39-4 

CLARKSTON, 3 plus acres, 
lake living from $22,995. 
Horses ok. Nothing down. 
$250 month, owner, developer 
Bloch 674·4116!!!LX-35-6c 

METAMORA SPECIAL. Ten 
acre parcels, just outside 
village, lots of trees, good 
perc, very rolling, $19,900. 
9.5% contract available, 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678·22841!! LX-40·1 c 

LAKE MITCHELL FRONTAGE 
insulated, attached garage, 
fireplace, 2 baths, vinyl 
siding, glassed In porch with 
wood burning stove, $49,500 
or best offer. 616·775·2341 or 
313-373·6812!! ILX-39-4 

Orion home. Alumin,t.im 
'·siding, hot water heat, land 

contract. Available Novembe.r 
first. UpP,e,r 20's. Phone 
693·157211! LX-39·3 * 

MOBILE HOME PARCELS:· 
Southern Lapeer County, 
many to choose from, look at 
the following selection: 4 . 
acres, rolling, good perc., 
blacktop rd., $10,900; 12 
acres, lots of tree$, good 
perc, $16,900; 3A acre lot, 
wooded, perc and survey, 
$4,500. Many many more to 
choose from, call today for 
showing. Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-22841! I LX-40·1 c 

LAPEER CLASSIC, large 2 
story 9 room· house, 4 
bedrooms, den, dining room, 
modern k!tch13n, fireplace, llv· 
ing room, appliances stay, 
fully ·carpeted, 2% car 
garage, reduced $10,000 to 
settle estate, great buy for 
$39;900. Land contract terms. 
Gardner Real . Estate, 
664,189211 ! LX-40·1 c 

HUNTERS • Ten acres nea OBILE HOME OWNERS: WANTED: GOOD BOAT, light 
weight aluminum, 11' or 12'. · 
long. Call 693-6106.!11R·3-1 
RX-40·1 . 

Lewiston. · Good site. Goo red ~ all those park rules? 
hunting. Good terms. JADE ay rent when you can WANTED 
674-2303 after sixi!ICX9-2p i uy your own?! I We have 
=:-=-:c=:-:--":"":'-:-::c· =-=:-=c:C':". many parcels available. To· 
DUPLEX CLARKSTON day's feature: 1 acre parcel 
SCHOOLS 4 · bedroom; 1 Y2 with driveway and septic in. 
bath each side.' Good income UC terms. Call for complete 
and tax write off. $89,000, details. Ask for AI Torrey, 
858·7773111CX8-5p 628·3547 Gardner Real.· 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP by 
owner, 2% acres, densely 
wooded, 3 year old, 2,200 sq. 
ft. 3 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, 800 
sq. f~. finished basement, 2 
fireplaces, 3 zone heating 
system, 12 inches ceiling II)· 
sulatlon, 6 inch walls, cedar 
siding, 2% car garage. 
Assume 8 3A% or' blend mor· 
tgage. · $125,000. 
628·6988!! ! CX9·3p · 

HADLEY HOMESTEAD, very 
well designed quad level 
home with lots of room, 4 
bedrooms, large kitchen, utili· 
ty and game rooms, living 
rm., dining rm., on 2.3 acres, 
good family home, reduced 
$8,000 to $51,900. Gardner 
Real . . Estate· 
678-2284! ! ! LX-40·1 c 

SPLITABLE WOODED LAND, 
fifteen acres with small . 
stream and lots of timber, 
has perc test, southern 
·Lapeer County, $26,900 with 
small down payment, Gard· 
her Real Estate 
678·2284! ! ! 0<~40·1 c 

INVESTORS SPECIAL. Two 
duplexes side by side In ex
cellent Drayton Plains area. 
Asking $95,000 + super 
terms-can be arranged. Ex
cellent cash flow. Bateman 
Shooltz. Call Rhodle for full 
details 623·9551 or 
673-57401! ICX9·1 nc 

BUILDER SAYS SELL. Low 
low down UC terms now be
ing offered on these new col· 
onials in Clarkston, each 
.featuring 4 bedrooms, 1 Vz 
baths, family room 
wlfireplace, full basement & 
attached garage. Priced in 
mid 70s to move fast. Call 
Rhodia to see, 623·9551, 
Bateman Shooltz!!ICX9-1nc 

ty!l !LX-40·1* 

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL· ilOW 
enrolling for November class, 
taught for your convenienc<t 
in Metamora, Michigan. 36 
hours, state accredited, one 
of the best records for pass· 
ing the state exam, all texts 
and materials are included. 
Morning. and .evening cla.sses 
Mon·Thurs. for 3 weeks. Call 
Chuck Whippo for enroll· 
ment. Installments available 
for $100 tuition fee. Real 
Estate One Training, 
Metamora, Michigan, 
678-2700!!! LX-40'1 c 

JUNK CARS WANTED, pay 
$20 for complete cars. 
628-6745!!! LX-48-tf 

WANTED: Pony to buy. Must 
be gentle. Metamora area. 
Will pay board, on your pro
perty. Write PO Box 350, Ox· 
ford, Ml 48051!!! LX·39-4c 

WANTED: USED refrigerator, 
cheap. 693-6629!!! R·2·1 dh, 
RX39·1dh 

WANTED: Good heme for 
female spayed Lab six mon
ths old, 391·3134!!.!R·2·1dh, 
RX39·1dh 

WANTED OLD COIN· 
OPERATED amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 

WANTED: Great Dane. Will 
_give. good home for friendly 
dog. Any age or color. Must 
be free or will pay up to $100 
for nice 'fawn. 628·5379 after 
2pm! !!LX-40-1* 

PETS 
IRISH SETTER puppies. AKC, 
shots, Pravo. Englewood 
Dam. Field trial sires. 
625·5978. CX7 ·3P 

MALTESE. Female, almost 2 
years old. Championship 
background.' Must sell. $125; 
693-8341 ask for AI! !ILX-40·1 

RABBITS; 4 does, 1 buck. 
1 V. yea.rs ol.d. ·Proven 
parents. $25; 693-8341 ask for 
AI! !! lX-40·1 I NEED REAL ESTATE machines, working or. not. 

SALESMAN· our business is Call Ed Smith, 693·2650 even
dol'ng fine arid we need peo· ings!! !R·2·tf, RX39·tf, Rl37-tf FOR ·SALE: Tame racoon, 
pie for ou.r Southern Lapeer . . . playful,. $75 or trade .. l,.arry 
County Office. S'ate ac- WANTED: Class of 1943, 40th · 693·23981!!LX·40·1 
credited license school is Reunion coming up June 
a~ailable for non·l.icensed ap· 1983. Send me yoi.ir address: ~PRINGER SPANIEL, male, 
ph cants. On the JOb tralnino Art Fowler 401 s Main St hver and whi~e coloring. Good 
and excellent coojJerationwith' Cia on' · .M:• · hunting instincts!!!LX-40·1* 
management is available to 4801W7~ 1 R_2• _1dh RX39_1dh I. 
make you a success. No fran· · ·· • fv\UST SELL: · v. horse 
chise fees. Call Gardner and gelding, all. tack brushes,-
Associates, Metamora, WANTED: Class of-1943, 40th blanket, wes,l.ern saddle and 
Michigan. We specialize in ,Reunion coming up June bridle. Also free part Siamese 
rural prop~rties, land, and 1983. send me your address: kittens 628·7689 after 
farms. Ask for Bruce Huber, Art Fowler, 401 s. Main St., 6pm!! !LX-40·2 
G en· M gr. • CIa w son, • M I. ::::Gc::O:-:-L-::Dc::E:-:-N:---cR=E=T=R~I-=E::-:V"'E""FI_p_u_p· 
678·2700!!!LX·40·1c 48017!!1R·2·1dh, RX39·1dh pies, AKC registered. Call 
10 ACRES with lots of before 3. 674·1146.!!!CX9-1c 
firewood. Mayville. $9,000. SPOILED I:-IAY, rotten straw, . · .. 
Peter Real Estate lakeiNeed,. manure. Will haul DOG GROOMING;·all breeds, 
(Q17)683·2711!!! LX:37 :3c .. _ away, 693-4825!!! R-2·1 dh, ~X· includes hair cut, bat~,·nails, 

GREAT TERMS: 1700 square 
ft. older home ln. the Village 
of Hadley, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, worth seeing. Full 
price $35,000, Land contract 
terms, with $7,000 down. Call 
today for complete informa· 
tion. AI Torrey, 628-3547; 
Gardner Realty!!!LX-40·1* 

JUST REDUCED 8 ~om 
aluminum sided farm house 
on 10. acres. Close. to the 

3g.1dh · · ears, glands.· Call Diane, 
628·00121 !.!LX-40-tf 

--------------~--WICKER PLANTER and 
wicker' table wanted. Call 
after 5:30 628·2064!!! LX-29-tf, 
L-27-tf 

$20 WE PAY for complete 
Junk Cars. 693·1948 or 
628-3756. !!LX-33-tt 

7/8 ARAB MARE, 5 years old 
Bay. $700; 6~8-64 77! ! ! LX-39·2 

POODLE GROOMING Oon'e 
with tonder lovmg c:arc, call 
Ruth, 628·4361! !!A·6t I 

GREAT LOCATION FOR 'quaint VIllage of Hadley. 
BUSINESS. Nice home on 1.3, Needs tender loving care, but 
acres with a 30x40 building has new fu.rnace and duct 
all set up for business. 22 work, new Wiring, storms and 
line in gas heat right by N & s screens, ~nd is insulated. 
exit on 75. Close to new plant. $48,900. w1th land contract 
Land contract terms. Call terms. Call AI· Torrey, 
Evelyn further details 628·3547, Gardner Real· 
623r9551. Bateman ty!!!LX-4'0·1* 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups, 
1969 and newer .. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora. 678·2310 !!A-18-tf 

WAN.TED: RESPONSIBLE 
PARTY to take over low mon· 
thly payments on spinet 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write credit manager: P.O. 
Box 537, Shelbyville, Ind. 
46176! HCX7·3p 

VERY PRETTY, sweet· 
natured playful young cat. 
Pinkish red, amber eyes. Lit· 
ter trained. Free to cat lover 
only, 625·3964 !II CX9·1f 

DOG GROOMING BY MITZI 
Lucas Zippen Clippers, 414 
East St.', Rochester. 
652·4221 ! !! LX-39-tf 

COL.LIE FEMALE PUPPY, 7 
months old; sable and white, 
lovable. Reasonable. Moving 
out of state. Clan Kennels 
693-6558!! I LX-40·2 

Shooltz!! !CX9·1 nc =-:-:-:=-:==-=-=-----'-FIX UP SPECIAL, owner very 
LAKE FRONT CHALET AND 
ACREAGE, A-frame home, 3 
bedrooms, loft, living and din· 
ina rms., family room, 2 
fireplaces, patio and deck 
area, on 13 wooded acres 
with your own private lake, 
$56,900. assume 9% con· 
tract Gardner Real Estate, 
664·1892!! ! LX-40·1 c 

motivated. For 2 weeks only a 
down payment of $2,500 will 
purchase this 2 story 
aluminum sided 4 bedroom 
home in the City of Lapeer. 
Walking distance· to shOPP" 
ing, schools and 'Church. Call 
AI Torrey· for complete 
details, 628-3547, Gardner 
Realty!!! LX-40-1* 

WANTED: USED wood work· 
ing machinery. Band saw, 
drill press, jointer, planer, etc. 
Must be reasonable. 391·3514 

AKCGREAT DANE puppies, 3 
black females, Only $50 each. 
693-7054111LX-40·2 

after Spm!I!LX-38·3dh GOLD'EN . RETRIEVER 11 
FUEL OIL WANTED. We'll 

0
mno1nt'h old male to good home 

y no papers, $100. 
pump out and pay $50e a· 693-4558!11RX40·1· 
gallon. 391·25561!!LX-40·1 

ONE ACRE WOODED LOT 
with Avery Lake privileges, 5 
miles from Atlanta. Will take 
traqe• or :'IJCJ; $3;800. Evelyn 
Young<;. l;l·at.eman.Shooltz 
Realty~!sri:bt3r:9551. or 
625·3624!J~~~f)~~9~ .• 

HADLEY·MEf.AMORA, 3 
bdrm. ranch style, lm· 
maculate, large dining-living 
area, new 2 car garag~ • .Jarge 
country Jot, gooi:i• commlltlng 
to ·pontiac. ReCioced $8;000 to 
$46,900. Land . .Cont. terms. 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678~2213,4HILX-40·1C . · . 

OXF·ORD LAKEFRONTI A 
breathtaking custom 2300 sq. 
ft. ranch. Built in 1977, 3-4 
bedrooms, 2 full and. 2 half 
baths, fo_rmal, dlnlngroom 
with a panoramic view of the WEEKEND GETAWAY: Roll· 
water. tennis courts, private · lng ten acre parcel, has some 
beach at your door step, golf trees, with 20JC26 2•story pole 

'within walking, excellent · barn with loft, partially finish· 
fishing. Many· extras, 15 ed off as cottage, very 
minutes to Birmingham. secluded, Lapeer County, 
$159,900. Call today MBA $22,500, Gardner Real Estate, 
292, ·Max Broock, Inc. 798-8591li!LX·40·1c 
625-9300I!ILX·40-3c THREE BEDROOM RANCH 

RARE COMBINATION, loveiy 
wooded ten acre parcel, 
pines, birches, hardwoods, 
like a park, on your own small 
private lake, just north of 
Oakland County, very seclud· 
ed, one of a kind, $38,900. 
Gardner· Real Estate, 
798·85911!!LX-40·1C . 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of. condition. Tap 
cash dollars. We buy-sell
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325! I ! LX-4· tfc 

SNOWSUITS,. girl's size 10, 
boy's size 8. Boys' clothes, 
size 7·8. Call 
394·114011 !LX-40·2* 

AKC REGISTERED COCKER 
SPAIIIIEL puppies, gold in col· 
or, call anytime, 693-1329 or 
after 4:30. Call 
391·21191!! R-3·3; RX40·1 

DIRTY AQUARIUM?? We rent 
Diatom filters! Village Pet 
Shop, 333 Mill, Ortonville, 
627·3383! IICX8·4c 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCif\16 
available. Exi~tlng< fand< con· 
tracts purchased. Call for 
quotes. Serlihg y·ou fl'orffe:"/1? 
Se~ us ·fOr ~·lnanclng 
possibilities: LahC! Contract 
Investment. co.; 59 S: Main, 

:clarkston, MI.··. 48018, 
625·1:1@81 !11Q?<51~tfol· :; ... '. 

S,.i(Jo ·ooV!J\~,~·.:···Grayl.in,g, 
.Gaylord ar.fi!~·r.1P,~qr,e~. :~prn.e 
adjoins Stl!t~ land,~B!!autiJUI 
·hardwoods; 'olos~· · ~~akes 

. and.rlvers.·Su · 
ing c:os!s!··· S1tSI9.5.;$:ao. 

FOR SALE, 2 bedroom house, 
Ortonville. off .M-15 on Glas~ 
Road.·, Close .to ··.lake, 
839-6899! II LX-39·2 

with finished. basement on 
corner lot. Clarkston schools. 
Howard T. Keating, 
391·2200111 LX·40·1 c 

A GORGEOUS HOME in a 
COUNTRY BARGAIN, very gorgeous condition. Three 
neat· and clean 2. bedr.oom bedrooms, famlly"room. This 
mobile home, on l~trge wood· won't last. Howard T. 
ed lot, Metamora area, all fur- Keating, 39l·2200IIILX-40·1 c 

NEW HOME SPECIAL: Am 
looking for , hidlvidual who 
wants to build a fine modular 
style home. Will give tremen· 
dous discount in exchange 
for- permission to snow a::~ 
model.home while you live in 
it. Prices start ·at $21),000 for 
1,000 sq. ft. home. Call Bruce 
Huber, Gardner. Real Estate, 
for more. det!iiiS, 
678·2700 I !ll.X-40·1 c ·. · nishings ~tay, lake "access' to TOP .. QUALITY RAN:C~ 

SevEin Ponds nature .area, locafed on three beautiful 
now only $19,90d,.lowdown -acres, 3 car garage. Howard MOBILE HOME· SPECIAL: 
payment,· $160 per month. T · Keatln Will sell you new m9bile 
Gardner ·Re~l . Estate, 3g1•2200IIILX-4o.1c g, home at..great.dlscQunf lrlex-
678·2284! IILX-40·1 c . · . · • . . .. ·. · change,for. permission,.to,use 

ATTENriON MR. FIX-UP: as mo.del home for period of 
Catch this .. 12.90 ·SQ. tt: ranch time. Must want to locate In 
home,. 3 bdrms.; ll.vlng and the., 0)(fcird, .;Metamora' or 
dl.nlng · area, m·any La·peer are!li .can· Bruce 
p0$SibllltJes, hbrrie ha§ be'en HUber for. mote .InformatiOn; 
vandall~ed- but lsdn ,sound 67~~2284l1·!~.4Mp , • 

WANTED BATTERIES $2.50 
auto •. tran.s. · $3 stee4 copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starter~. 625·5305111CX3·26p 

WANTED. NO. 1 CHILL 
MAKER. Judging·at American 
Legion Hall, M-15; Clarkston. 
October 23 at 7:00. Euchre 
will follow ·a-t 8:00. Call 
625·5409 or 625·5436 for more 
Information! I'!OX8"3P 

~·~ ~ .f."~Y:1·· •, , '"'·J r..-,; 

;conaltlon; on 1.5 acres south · ·· ..;_.;.,.:.....;.,._.....;;....-..._-L_ ...... _ 
:of ·~lli:ieer, .y.tith live Streanf, SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD · With a 
;$18;0QO;·I;and;Cbntract Gar:d~ · :~Wiseowl": .v.our 'lid' wlll,be seeh 
·ner: •"J;le'af :·. •. Es.t'idei ,betManci.gel;better'iestJitsi'Jt,tst 
678·2284l.HI:.X·40;1c ·:·. ·, · s~~oo. A'sk·the4ail:tal<Mtor o~~e dH ,.;~:~a~i46i~'hi·(.x .. (o~ ··""""· ~..(... . . .~·. / >:·' >1~/"\··· .. '::···· ··~l':.f":'!\.-~·'·; ... ·•i .. ': ·.: ~~.-~ 

AQUARIUM REBATE still go
Ing on at 'illlage Pet Shop 
333 Mil! Street, Ortonville: 
10% back In .. fish if entire 
aquarium set-up· purchased 
from us. 627-3383HidX8-4c 

TRADE. 
WILL . SWAP welL repair or 
drilli.ng for fence building, 
Y.~rd. .· w,qrk, . ~u1o· · painting, 
woo~ e·utti,rig.or anything you 
may 9'11!.0 th~t I tan use. Call 
The :Welf1-,0octeitf 664-6079 
an'y:Urtt~fH~~39-tf·, 
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.'AEFFII~ERAf.ORS & 
FR.f§EZEF,IS repair~d. Licens
ed · refrigeration rnan. Also 
d_is,tiwa~l)ers, trash· cotflpac

J &.K TRUCKiNG. Top sell, fill' tor~ _ · & • d isp·osa!s. 
sand, gravel, peat,· clay .. 627-2087!1!LX-22-tfi L-20-tf, 
628,4490. !!l?(-13-tf LR-37-tf · 

CHRYSLER AUTO REPAIR: 

yo J •. Let the .serviqe trt.ick 
handle yourm.ofor probJefl1s. 
Ty_rie'UP~. water pump~ and 
-electrical/ Most makes •. ·For . 

·PUT 'YOUR ·FOOT down· on ·service ?t · your·· clock, call 
the cleanestcarpef in town. . Mark 693•27-71! !.! ~-12-tf 
Hi.lfcr~~r Stearn Carpet and p. RO F E S S 1 0 N A L 

. ~JStery 'Cleaning. Area .SECRETARIAL, typing; and 
rugs picked up anCI delfvered. • 
Free soil retardar)t, 693-1688 Notary Public services, 'Di.c-
.or335·1360!!!LX-16-tf · tapho.ne equipment, 

391-2033! I! RX39:4 
SMALL I;LECTRICAL, plu-mb
ing repair jobs done anytime. 
A e a s o n a b 1. e . 
693-8627!! I LX-9-tf 

C~MENT CONTRACTOR, 
quality work, flat work, block; 
put basements u.nder new & 
old houses, repair work. No 

-BOB'S . SHAR,P.ENING: Cir
cular saws; rnoWer, .blades., 
scissors, hair clippers, chain 
saw,-etc. 77 :e. Oakwood Rd., MAN WAI\!TED fC:>r part. time. -
Oxford. 628-7721!1!LX-36-4*, ·Steeple Jack work. Start.at 
L-34-6* $'6 .. 50 pe.r· h.our-. Gall 

. 628'23311!flX-40·1C 
SAT1t-l FLAMES'5 piece band. IF YOU LIKE .PEOPLE, you'il 
Specializing, weddings. Open 
Halloween, Christmas par. Jove selling Avqn. Meet new 

. ties, New Years. All types - people and make new friends 
music, all occasions. Call while·. you sell._ ·quality pro-
332-1055 or. 338-2328 even- ducts. Earn good money and 
lngs, or 334-2608 F days!!!LX-40·3 have flexible hours too. or 

UPHC?LSTERLNG _ 30~- YEARS 
e)cPIC.{Inced. Free ·estimates. 
673-5~9!! !CX43-tfc · ' ·. 

Chryslertechnlclan specializ
Ing in· engine,,· electronic and 
carburation~ wmt guarantee 

EXPERIENCED exterior,. in- satlsra_ctlon. Call 
TEXTURED CE-ILINGS, add a job t~o big or too small. Pre- . 
touch of class to your home. ,. e s t I m a t e s . . I FRENCH BRAID and corn 

row 'hair neatly and Inexpen
sively In your home. Kellle 
626-4647 after 3pmi!!LX-40-4 

details call E. Brower, 
781-5475 if you live in Ad· 
dison or Oakland 
Townships!! 1.LX-21tf terior painting, stain ·work 391-4136!1!LX-40·2 

also. Have references. DOG GROOMING by N!inci. 
625-0933!!!LX4tfc Experienced, pr.ofessional. 
HEARTHSIDE CHIMNEY All br,eeds 'dogs & cats. Flea 
SWEEP. Clean, efficient. Call dips, flea baths, & flea col-

F-ree . estimates, 628-3507!!!U(-36-tf 
391-1768!!!.t,X-35-tf CHILD CARE. in my licensed 

• · · ' . home. Ande~sonvllle School 
WANTED BATTERIES $2.50 district. 625-054811!CX7-4p 

628-1781 .or Iars. Reasonable. 
628-5154! I !CX9-4p 628•1587!!! LX-25-tf, L-23-tf 

HEATING AND PLUMBINu, STORMS AND. SCREENS. 
repair and installa:tlon of repaired in at 10 ·out at 5. Ox
water heater and · furnace, ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
electric to gas conversion·. ~-washingt-on; ·ox-
Low rates. 693-f251!!!LX-39-4 ford .!!.!LX-28-tf ~ 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
CEFtFIFIED MECHANIC will saws, circular blades, lawn 
service onepair your car for mower blades, etc. 1407 
reasonable price. Milmine, Lakeville 
628-5675H!LX-39.,2 · 628-71~9_!!!__~:~:tJ---'--· 

LIGHT. AND HEAVY HAUL
ING alsq rubbish rempved .. 
Call between 9~~Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!!!LX-17-tf 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-~3451!!LX-21•:t:f 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly , service, 
since 1954, Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628-6530!!! LX-6tf 

CEMENT WORK. In business 
20 years. 693-4432!!!LX36·tf, 
L-34-tf, LR-51-tf 

VACUUM 'CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair .. All ·makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hrs: Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing_ Center, 209 S. 
Main, dow,ntown Rochester 
652·2566!!! LX-4-tf 

TRAILER STORAGE: Lake 
Orion. $10 a month, 
693-4438!!.!A-41-tf, LR-4-tf 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready for you to 
frame. Call 634-5085 after 

'5:30!!!CX5-tfc 

DRUM LESSONS: Drum set 
and precusslon lessons for 
beginner and Intermediate · 
students. 693-4124 a.sk for 
John!!!LX-39•1, L-37-3, LR-2-3 

NEED MY I:IELP mornings for 
housework, babysitting, 
senior citizen, . preferrably 
female. 628-6545 between 9 & 
2:.30!11 LX-40-1 

B. DUBUC CEMENT & 
CARPENTRY. Any and all 
dock and sea . wall . repair. 
Days 624·6140, nights 
360-0278!!! LX-40-4 

WE'LL CARE FOR ELDERLY 
In licensed home. References 
and· reasonable rates, 

auto. trans. $3 steel,. copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, . 
starters. 625-6305!! ICX3-26p 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394-0273.!! I LX2tf 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yoursel.f to the . utmost in 
English riding tradition. 

. Presti'gious boarding 
Hicilities in heart of Hunt 

. Country. ·Professional in
struction for all . levels. Fox 
hunting,· showing, cross 
country, training, buying, sell
ing. Equine excellence for 
.you and your friend. Win-A
Gin Farms ·Ltd. 
628-2296!!!LX-16-tf, (-14-tf, 
LR-31-tf 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES, 
bre.akwalls, retaining walls, 
landscaping and ya"rd work, 
etc. Portfolio, 20 years ex
perience. 693-1816!!!R-32-tf, 

~ RX17-tf, RL-15-tf 
' •· , I. 

·- ~--
PAINTING, LIGHT CARPEN
TRY: Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625-5416 ask for 
Steve!! !CX8-6p 

FAsT HAULING SERVICE, 
garage and basements clean
ed, odd jobs,·easonable rates, 
628·3983!!! R-1-3, .RX38-3, 
RL36-3 . . 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer anq water lines, septic. 
fields, bulldozing, trucking, 
Bob Turner, 628:0100 'or 

664-4271, 797-4489!!!LX-4Q·2 HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 

628-5856!! !47tf . 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & j Appliance Ser
vice 39'4.02731 !·rLX-2-tf 

SCREENE:D FARM topsoil, STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
. black dirt, fill -dirt, sand repairing and refinishing, 

canl'ng, pick-up and delivery 
gravel, stone, wood chips, available: Economy Furniture· 
625-2231- or 5 .... ppl 
394.03251 !1CX34-tf 'u• ng. 135 South Broad-

way, LaJ<e Orion, 
GUARAI)ITEED AMWAY PRO- 693-2120!1 !LX-17-tf 
DUCTS for every need are just ALTERATIONS.· and ·sewing. 
a phone call away. We Excellent ·seamstress. Call 

IF YOU'RE ·PLANNING any 
kind of remodeling, addi· 
tlons, kitchens, bathrooms, 
NOBODY does better ·work. 

. Jack Hankins, Building · Co. 
Over 25 years, North Oakland 
County, 625:51051!!CX7-8p 

GENO'S DRYWAU. 'and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand . textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-9838!! IU(-30-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & .STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway specialty ce
ment work. . 25 years ex
perience. 335-9119, Jerry 
Suddeth ! !! LX33-tfc 
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PAIN
TING, wall washing. 
Reasonable rates. 391-1695 
after 3pm!! !CX6-6p 

ALTERATIONS AND 
REPAIRS. Experienced 
seamstress. Call 693-4272 
JIIU!!LX-31'4 
QUALITY CEMENT WORK. 
DrivewayS'; patios, porches, 
steps, & .garages. 
628·1165!!! LX-40-2c 

CEMENT WORK. Now Is the· 
time. Quality work for a real 
bargain. 15 years experlei'Jce. 
625-3615, 363·9~1!!CX9-2c 
EXPERIENCED AND 
RELIABLE house cleaner will 
clean you _ house. Have 
references. 338-8608 ask for 
Dlane!!ILX-40·:1, L-38-3 .. 
PLUMBING SERVICE, . fix
tures, softeners, hot water, 
heat. 693-8777! 11 LX-30-tf 

AVON TO, BUY or sell, call 
AVon District Manager, M. L. 
Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter
view! !!RX35-tf 

BABYSITTING In my home. 
Call· after . 5:30, 
391·1242!! !LX-40-1 

BE A SUCC.ESS STORY. 
Become an Avon Represen
tative. Earn good money and 
be your own boss. All 
representatives _receive . pro
fession~! training In skin care 
and make-up. Call Mary L. 
Seelblnder, . 
627-3116!! !RX-40~1 

WE ARE NOW an authorized 
Panasonlc Seflilce Center. 
We also repair car radios," 
scanners, CBs, 2 way radios, 
and home stereos,· at The 
VlllaQe Radfo Shop, 27 E. 
Flint, 693-68.15!1!LX4Q-4c 
DID THAT' INSURANCE 
premium go up again? Before 
you pay It, give me a call. 1 
may have good news for you. 
Call Fl.etcher Spears at 
FarmeFs li:l$urance, 628-0608, 
837 S&u!h-,Lapeer, Ox
ford I! ! LX-40-3, L-38•3,. LR-3-3 
BABYSITTING In my licensed 
home. Baldwin and Clarkston 
Rd. area, 693-7796!!!L,?<-40-1 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER In 
Keatington- Hills will be hap
PY to babysit, full tlme'ln my 

'home .. Welcome small 
babies, 391-2582 !!f ~-40-1 
YOUNGS INTERIOR PAIN-

. TING. Free estimates. 
References. C.· II 
628-6723! I I LX-39-8 

CROCHET PATTERN EX
CHANGE. Exchange your pat
tern for. the· pattern of your 
choice from our list. Our t'lst 
$1.00 cash, money order only 
plus long self addressed dou
ble stam.ped envelope. P.O. 
Box 573, L.al:<e Orion, Ml 
48035! I! LX-39·4 

'PIONEER CHI.MNEY SWEEP 
cleaning special, $25 per flue. 
693·2610 or 
651-37941!!LX~39·2 

SJ;CRETARY, MANUFAC
TURING PLANT seeks ex
perience~ individual for 
general Qffice. work. Duties 
will include: typing, billing 
and custom~r communica
tions. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Metalform 
Industries, 169 W. Clarkston, 
Lake · Orion, 
693-7700!!! LX-38-2c, L-36-3c, 
LR-1-3c 
COMPANION for eldeily cou
ple. Cooking, light 
housekeeping, Jive-In, board 
and room plus salary. Fridays 
off. Call628~2775, references. 
(No. smokln.g).l!! LX-40-2, 
L-38-3 · 
HELP WANTED: Part"time 
Sitles. Send ret•um&: Box 271, 
Oxfordd, Ml 48051 by Oct. 9, 
1981H!LX"~9-1c 

MATURE WOMAN. I need a 
responsible woman who Is · 
able·to care fo~ children. So
meone who can come to my 
home on occasion and 
manage a household during 
·vacations. Pay is negotiable. 
·If you are interested.call Mrs. 

D. 625-33791! I CX7 -2c 
OXFORD.AREA, needed live• 
In companion. Light house 
work, 11:30pm to 3pm, Sun
day to Friday. Please give ex
pected salary. References. 
Reply Oxford Leader, BOX A, 
P.o: Box 108, Oxford, 
Michigan, 48051 I! I LX~40·1* 

WANTED MATURE FEMALE 
over · 20 ·for counter service. 
Night shift. Friar Tucks Diet 
Delight. 67 4.0429!! ! CX8-1 c 

BARTENDER NIGHTS. Ex
perienced only. Clarkston 
cafe. Ask for Dave Sale .. After · 
4pm! I ICX8-1c . 

INF.ORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
employment. Excefle'lt in· 

·come potential. · CaJI 
312-741-9780 ext. 
7056!! !CX6-4p 

LAWN MOWER, tractor & delive(, 628~5921!1LX·22·tf 628•2490!1!LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc. 
small engine rE!pair. ·Fast ser- WALLPAPERING,·. MURALS, HOME IMPROVEMENTS: 
vice,_ reasonable prices. 17 oalnting ·colors m· · ed o j b 

JIM BOVEE WELL Drilling & 
Repair. 2", 3" & 4" wells. 
Pump sales· & service. LANDSCAPE-PLANS custom' MANICURIST, axperlenceo In 
688.3534 . or drawn. $35. the latesttechnlques, wanted 

". F . • · IX · n ° • Alumlnum·stdln,g, roofs, pain-
years experience. 693-6668 graphics, staining, hand tl ddlti · d 
dt . •• IIILX'9tf . gral'ni·A~g. 20·:-y·ears ·exp .. Bob ng, a ons, gar.ages, an 

- ·- .... • _ carpet . laying: 628·2334. 
STORTS ROOFiNG: Shingles Jensenius. 623-7691, !ILX-32-tf 
and hot tar, teslde{ltial and 8~7-4124!f!CX38-tf.c 
commer.olal. New roofs, HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
reroof and repairs. 'ltl) STRIPPING, metal and wo~d, 
Guaranteed. work, free - . ·: ¥ repairing and reflflishlng, 
-estimates,. 12 yea.rs .ex- · "- . . ··· 0anlng, pick-up and delivery 
perfence·, · ·Rod· .Storts, CHAIR,, . ~EAT ·WEAVING, available. Economy Furniture 
628-20B4llfLX·5•tfc Cane, pr.essed an, fibre rush, . 

h·e 1 b · b· · pf· . St.rlpplng,.139 .. S~u~h Broa_,d· .. _ "'H . _ . . . . ._. . · rr ng . · one. . ean r nee. L .., ,.,. 
1 AN, ONY· '. SANCifEZ: ~;~28.:2a52!IILX-4S:.U . way, ~ a .. :e · vr on, 

Custom flagstdne. ma~onry ·. ·. ·· · ·. : . . ,. · ~ ..,: . ·6~3·2120J !II,;.X-17-.tL .• . : ~-
wallkw~w· s, Eint,Yways, ·AN'D~·~·scAEENS WIZARD MUSJ_C · Unllmlted, 

. depks. at10 our at 5. Ox· D.J!s weddlrigs, parties etc • 
• ,.. •. ,.,, .............. +tardware, 51 s. · 3'73·2485 · · · o-r 

Ox- 3'73.671;91i!CX7-4c . 

664-67171!! LX-30-tf 1 627-43641 !!CX8-2c • for lovely,progr~sslve beauty 
salon. Excellent working. con

S. GAMBLE PROFESSIONAL dltlons and "Salary. Apply In 
LAV)IN CARE. Fall clean-ups, person at-Mr~~MI0hel's'Oxford 
thatching. Call for estimate. VJIIage Coiffures,· ·31 N. 
625-34461!1CX8:2P · Washington, Ox-

TENT REPAIR: Zippers & 
screens Installed, pop-up 
camper repair, bar stools . 
r e up h o I s te r e d . 
628-1858.! IILX-33tf 

CEMENT WORK, basements 
COI1;1Piete; driveways, 
garages. All types of bulldo:z
·ing ~ b~ckhoe work. "'Land 
.clearing. . 
68a·~2035fi!LX-30-12c, 
L-2~·12c · 

CARL'S . . "" ... 

DISPOSAl.. SERVICE 
'' . -. ':' ' . . -' .. ~ . 

1 .CAN SHOW YOU HOW to· ~or~.III!-J<·38-3c 
buy milk as .low as $1.28 a 
gallon. Call for Information, 
62S.:5940I!Ii.X"40·1 . INSTRUCTIONS 

.... ' - ,•·' 



~ 

·ph~~~ii&:iiir~·waRt···.a•· R&ah ·taMJ&~,ttemes 
VEGETARIAN COOKING 
CLASSES. 7th Qay Adventist 
Church, Lake Orion. 3pm, 
Sunday.Oct. 18, Oct. 25, and 
Nov;. 1. Call to register. 
693-9838, 628'-6080!!! LX-39-3c 

IMMACULATE FURNISHED 2 . TWO BEDRO,OM HOUSE. 
bedroom; 11/a bath house' on $300 per mo[lth. pjys security 
4 acres. Gas FA heat, plus deposit, 628~106211!LX-40-2, GARAGE~ SAt£ 

GARAGE SALE; oc::} 15, 16, 
17, 18-. 10191 Elrldge Lake Rd., 
Clarkston, 625-3429U!CX9-1c · 

GIANT GARAGE SALE: 4 
families, 2735 Judah .Road, 
Glngellvllle. 9a·rn·7pm, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday a·nd. 
.Sundayl!!LX-40-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 9-5. 
157 Tanvlew, Ox
fordi!ILX40·1 

FOR.RENT. GARAGE SALE: Furn,ture, 
books, dishes, few antiques, 

GARAGE $ALE~ .Tractor, fur- clothing, size 1-20; sweaters, CLARKSTON A .. ·REA Country 
nlture, mise~ Oct. 17, 5395 jackets and coats. 16 ft; Lar-
Farley, Clarkston!!!CX9-1c son Run-About, 90 horse in- living at Its best. 1-2 bedroom 

board/outb(lard motor and townhouse starting at $365. 
FLEA MARKET Oct. 16-18, trailer. And much more. Oct 625..S4071!!CX50-tfc 
23-25, 7855 Sashabaw, north 15 & 16th, .10am.Spm; 5827 . 
of Clarkston Rd., Clarkston. OakYi.ood Road, Oakwood INDOOR STORA~E f.or boats 
Furniture,· w!cker, tools, and BaldJNin Roadsl!!LX40-1 &, cars, $100 a season or $20 
dishes, antiques, lots of· per . month, 
misc.!IICX9-2p · MULTI~FAMILY moving and -628..4111 !!!LX40-3c, L-38-3c · 

garage sale: Refrigerator, =-=·--==""-:=---=---=---=--
some furniture, lots of FOR RENT: One 'bedroom 
household items, some baby three room apartment w.lth 
equipment, October 16-17, 10 . fireplace, ·$65 per week plus 
until 5,. Clarkston Road to deposit. 693-1130!HI,j(-40-2 

2 FAMILY .GARAGE SALE: 
Some baby things. 3801 
Waldon Rd., west off 
Baldwin. October 15, 9-4, Oc
tober 16. 9-1!1!LX-40-1 

Eston, Richardson Qalry on 
corner follow signs to 4890 
Iroquois. 394-1096!1!RX40-1 

Jl .. 
GARAGJ:.SAL~:..Wednes~ay, 
noon-6pm, ThUrsday; . ·Friday 
and Saturday, 9am~5pljl.·3628 
W •. Drahner ·Rd., Oxford off 
Baldwin. Clothi!'JQ, Jnfants 

FOR SALE: 10 cu. ft. uprtght 
freezer: avocado 30"' electric 
range. Amana Stor-Mor 
i'efrtgerator. 
628-2452!! I LX-40-2 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, 1 
bedroom apt. . quiet 
neighborhood. Available N.ov. 
1 .. $275 plus security. 
360-1525 or 349-6700 ext. 
608!!!CX9-1c · 

Franklin stove, Lakevllle/0~ L-38-3 
ford area. November 1, 1981 ... .,..LA.,..K""E=Vc::lc::E:-=-:-W-:-H:-:A-:-L-:-L--.· """A-un-=1-qu~e 
to May 15, 1982. $275 mon- loca~lon- for yo.ur special oc
thly, p1us security .depf?slt. No easton. For rental Into: call EASY PICK-INS now apearlng 
pe'ts. ·628-1950!!! LX-39-3, 693-6800.!l!R-3-1dh-RX40-1dh at' Mt. Grampian. Friday and 
L-37-3 Saturday. nights, 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
In Oxford area, 
628-~080!! I LX·39-2c 

PRIME DATES still. available 9p·mll!LX40-2 
for your Christmas parties at 
beautiful Lakeview Haii.·Ca!l CHOCOLATE MOLDING 
693-6800.I!!R-3-1dh RX40-1dh CLASSES. available starting 
ORLANDO FLA. 12 miles week .of October 26. For fur· 

MOBiLE HOME for rent, from Disney, one bedroom ther Information call Karen's 
Clearwater, FL. condo, completely f!Jrnished. Nook, &93,4277!1!RX39-3 
625-4106!!!CX:3-19C Swimming pool, tennis. Early . HILLSIDE . FARMS: . Market 

. . pre season reservations · . · 
HALL R~NTAL for weddings, taken at only $H5 per week. lambs, $.85. lb. average 100 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 625.0471 . . or lbs. Romney breeding lambs 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air -. 625,470011 !CX7_4P a'1d Romney yearlings. Knit-
conditioned. For'further infor- · . _tlng classes starting Tues., 
matlon contact Ed Korycin- FOR . RENT: 011e bedroom Oct. 20th; $5 per 2 hr. session. 
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 apartment in Oxford .. Nicely Spinning classes, Thurs., 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 decorated, carpeted, ap- Oct. 22nd, 5 two hour ses-
or 693-7122. !!LX-32-tf pliances, laundry facilities, _slons . $35. Call 

CLARKSTON ~QHOOLS, 
newer 4 bedroom, 1 'I• bath 
duplex. $400 mo. plus 

. utilities. 858-7773!!! CX7-5p 

KEATINGTON CONDO for 
rent; newly decorated, par
tially furnished. First mo.nth 

heat Included. References 625-2665l!!CX8-2c 
and security deposit re-
quired. 628-5805!!1L~·39·2C, . FREE FACIAL- ladles 16 to 
L-37-3c 60. Free 'Mary'Kay facial. Call· 
.FOR RENT: Mobile home. for apftointment . Kitty 

·North of Oxford. Excellent 
394

"
111

· I!!CX
9
-3p 

condition, carpeted,. ap-. ATTENTION: CRAFTERS 
pllance, drapes. References WANTED for Keatlngton Rae· 
and :security · deposit re- quet Ball Club Craft Sale. 

RUMMAGE SALE and Flea 
Market tables at Lakeville 
United. Methodist Church. 
Thursday, October 15, 10am . 
to 5pm., Friday, October 16,. 
10am to 2:30pm. 2:30 to 3:30 
Bag Sale. Donations ac· 
cepted. Call 
628-3294 I ! ! LX-38-3, L-36-3 

· thru adult. Snow pants and 
snow suits, ice skates~ toys, 
hous~hold, bar stools, books, 
drap~!land beddlng.l-janglng 
light fixture, toolS, . ceramic 
tile and much more!I!LX40-1 

SUB LEASE, sharp2 bedroom 
condo. All agpliances. 
Garage,. $34 ... month, 
391-3634! I! LX-40-1 

I d 628
.5805l!.ILX 39 2 Dec. 5th & 6th, 10am-5pm. 

qu re · • · · · c, timited spaces. available, at 
L-37-3c · $10 per sr.ace. Contact Joy at 

. rent· free. $375 per month,. 
· 69342561!!LX40-2 . 

RUMMAGE SALE: Paint 
Creek Methodist Church, Col
lins Rd., Goodison. Oct. 16, 
9·4pm, Oct 17, 
9-noon!!ILX-40-1, L-38-1 

BIG BARN SALE: 808 Lake 
George, corner of Lake 
George & Predmore. 2 miles 
south of Upland Hills. Oct 
15-18, 9:30-6pm. L,ots of pum
okinsi!!LX401*, LR-3-1* · 

BIG GARAGE SALE: Oct. 
24-25-26, 9-5, at 966 W. Pred
more Rd., Lake Orion. 
!!!R-3-1dh RX40-1 · 
INFLATION BEATER!! Christ 
Church Cranbrook Rummage 
Sale, Thursday October 22, 
9am to 2pm. Lone Pine· and 
Cranbr6ok Road, Bloomfield 
'Hills. Free parking and check
Ing, . refreshments 
available!!! R-3'2, RX40-2, 
RL38·2 

GARAGE SALE: 41 Smith Ct., 
Lake Orion, Saturday, 7 to 5, 
Sunday, 7-S!IILX-40·1, L-38·1, 
LR·3·1 

NEEI:>HAM'S GARAGE SALE: 
1665 :Harwood Dr;, Oxford; off 
Sand.ers. Thursday~$aturday, 
9-5. Lots of 
everything II I 1-><...40-1 

' ·.' 

COMMUNITY GA~AGE SALE 
and · Flea Market'; every 
T.hurs., Fri. and Sal ·10-6, Sun~ 
12-5. Dealers wanted for out-
side booths. Need cash? We HOUSE FOR RENT, 4 
buy, sell and trade. -823 s. bedrooms with Lake Orion 
Lapeer Rc:f., Oxford,. n.orth of frontage, $500 per month plus 
Big Boy. Call 628-7527 or security, references. Call· Dr. 
69:f-9400' ask for Atchoo 674:4664, after 7pm. 
Emii!,!ILX-27-tf .. · 628·5720!!!LX-38-3 

GARAGE SALE, lots of kids 
clothes, . boys, housewares, FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 
skis, skates, furniture, Friday ft., sleeps 8. $250/week. 
and Saturday, 2424 Arm- 693-1209 or 
strong Drive, (Keatlngton) · 693-2355!!! LX44·tf 
Lak~ Orici.n!!!R-3-.1, LX-40·1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: End 
tables, portable heater and 
misc. Thursday, Friday and~ 
Saturday, 22 First St., Ox
fordi!!LX40-1 _. 

GARAGE SALE: Antiques 
collectables, brass, silver: 
furniture & Odds and ends. 
792 Hemingway Road, off W. 
Clarkston, 9.-5pm. Wed., 
Thurs. & Frld{lyi!!LX-40-1* 

FOR RENT spacious 1-2-3 
bedro.om apartments. 
Available Oct 1st. Security 
deposit, referem::es. Evening 
334-7528!! !L-38-~*, LX-40·3*, 
R-3·3* _. 

GARAGE SALE: Antiques old HAy y• ALL MOSEY on over to 
and new. Clothes, collection · my plac.e ~nd.have a too~ see. 
of dolls. 317 Hauxwell, Lake Got lots of stuff you been · 
Orton. Thursday, Friday, lookir:.g for, and I'm In a 
9-S!!!LX-40·1• bargaining mood. Y1all come 
POR.CH- SALE:· Litton to 894 Heights Road:Thurs
mlcrowave with electric Corn- day and Friday, 10 to 5pm. 

COUNTRY VILLAGE LIVING. 
2 bedroom apartment, Orton
ville $255 per month, $300 
security deposit. 
625·9127!! !CX50-tf 

ALPINE APARTMENTS, large 
2 bedroom, $275 per month. 
968 Village Dr., M:59 next to 
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. 
887-1150li!CX8-4c 

lngware stove top. Very good Lake Or.ldnii!LX-'40-1* . 
~- · ·OFFICE .. SPACE downt~wn 
ra/- Clarkston. Th~. Clarkston 

· "" . News Building, 5 S. Mam, ·has 
FALL Y.ARD SALE: Saturday, space on the first ·floor 
October 17, 9·5. Curtains, . ffi 
dishes,. sewing ·machine, mlr- suttable for two o ces or 
ror; ·many household items. posstbly spectalty sto~e. Con· 
42 S. Washington, Lake tact. Mrs. Fahrner, 

LAKE ORION 1 bedroom com· · 
pletely furnished including 
utilities. Cleaned weekly. 
Private drive, $400; · 
693-7377!!! LX-40-1, L-38-3, 
LR-3-3 

LARGE 1 BEDROOM unfur
nished apt. downto'!'n 
Clarkston. $260 per montll. -In
cludes heat;· air, carpet. No · 
dogs. 54~9-9281!! !CX5-tfc 

ROOM ·WITH TELEPHONE, 
TV. Full use of house. Good 
parking. Metamora area. Call 
Reeves: 
1-678-333711 I LX·40-tfc 

LEASE FOR $450. Fully 
carpeted 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
split level, family room, 2 car 
attached garage, deck to 
patio, built-ins. 1 year, 
references, deposit. 
Gaylord/Williams Realtors, 
693..S333!!!UE40-1c · 

FURNISHED HOUSE on lake, 
3 bedrooms,· gas fireplace, 
large kitchen, full basement, 
gas heat, security deposit, 
$400 mon-thly, 
288-3925!!! RX-40-1 

LAKE FRONT Bachelor ef
flcency apt. $150 per month, 
693·4408!!! LX-40-1 

ROOM FOR RENT with kit· 
chen privileges, private bath. 
New home oil lake. $165 per 
month. Non-smoker prefer
red. 628-4915 I II LX-40-1 

GARAGE FOR· RENT In 628-2864.!1LX·40-2c 
Clarkston Village, 
625-3324! ! !CX9-1 c· 

CLARKSTON, 4 bedroom 
home adjacent to ail schools. 
$575 per month, pay own 
utilities. Immediate occupan
cy. Securi.ty deposit & 
references. 
625-4736.! I !CX9-1 p 

ROOM WITH TELEPHONE, 
tv, full house privileges. Call 
678-3337 and ask for 
Reeves! I! LX-38-tf 

ORION TOWNSHIP: 3 
bedroom, 11/z baths, finished 
basement, gas heat and cen
tral air Ct!J1dltion, security 
deposit and first month's rent 
with references, $450. 
391-2304 before 
5pm! ! I LX-39-2 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Fort 
Lauderdale area, small apart
ment or efficiency, beginning 
Dec. 20 thru 30. Responsible 
cou8.1e. 693-6676.! I! R3-3 
RX4 -1 

WANTED TO RENT: Florida 
condominium. Clean, com
pletely furnished for approx
Imately 5 weeks. End of Jan. 
thru t=eb. 642.0707. After 5, 
391-2074.! I !CX9-tf<lh 

WORDS OF, LIFE- "Now faith 
is .the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of 
things not seen .... Through 
faith we understand that the 
worlds were framed by the 
word of God, _so that things 
which are .. seerr were not 
made of things which do ap
pear .... without faith it Is Im
possible to. pleas~ him: for he 
that cometh to God must 
believe that-he Is; and that .he 
is a rewarder of them that, 
diligently seek htm." 
H.ebrews 11:1-3, 6. Church of 
Christ, 4193 Baldwin Road, 
Pontiac (1 mile north of 1-75) 
Phone 623-0819. Everyone 
welcome!!ILX40-1c 

EASY PICK-INS now apearlng 
at Mt. Grampian. Friday and· 
Saturday nights, 
9pm!!!LX-40-2 · 

. WEEKEND FOR WOMEN in 
AA. October 16-18. Call 
373-5474, St. Basil Center for 
rese.rvat ions! ~I LX-39·2 •, 
L-3!f.2, R-2-2 · 
RARE INVEST~ENT oppor· 
tunity, 30% compounded 
yearly. Creative tax shelter. 
Please ·contact R.G.D. 
Ass o.c· i ate s. 
693-6734!!! LX-29-12 

VOTE YES on the Lake Orion 
School Millage October 20, 
1981. Paid by L.O.E.A. Assoc. 
Bo~ 525, LO.O. Ml 
48035 I! I RX40·1* FOR RENT: Efficiency, $65; 

sleeper $55 per week plus 
deposit, 693-2355! ! ! LX-1 0-tf 

CASH PAID for baseball 
trading cards. . Any number 

ORTONVILLE, one bedroom 4 any year. Current sets a·nd 
unfurnished apartment. DANCE CLASSES: There·are other collectible Items for 
Pet less, ·adults, security still openings tor children sale. Sell, buy, trade. Call Jim 
deposit• heat included, $225. and adults in ballet, tap, jazz 623-93801! !CX5·6,P 
625·1339!!1LX-39-2 and acrobatic classes. For in- =-=-=--=-=-=-=:=-=;_--=--..
FOR RENT· 

1 
bedroom apt · formation ·call Roosa Dance THE CARPENTER SCHOOL 

NOTICES condition. Rummage with 
boys "and adult •·clothes, 
lamR;~;,·;~_,~ap,IQS;. ·;·chairs; 
typeVJ(r!~~r"',Md fra.n;Je, cqffee 
pot,· 'Q11 "l'!lfnace,· ·olkes, old 
sewingumachine·'and' school . 
desk and much more. Thurs
day and Friday, October 15, 
16, ~10,5. 27 'First St.;' off M-24, 
Oxford, 628-22351HLX-40-1 . 

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, 
Oct. 16th,, 550 . Oak Grove,
Lake Orion. Kitchen set, baby 
items and misc. Starts at 

. Orion, off. Flint St., east of · 625-3370!'! !~X47-3dh 
M-241! ILX-40-1 · · · ' APARTMENT: 5 ro~;lln, patio, 

fireplace,. spacious country 
living .. 538-6795 or 
628-1.794!! ! LX-39~'3 

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE 
and Fl~a Market, every 
Thurs., 'Fri. !jnd.Sat. 10·6, Sun. 

. on Lake Orion. Rea~onable: Studio, 6937667 l!!l."-36-3 parent association Holiday 
693-65091!1LX·40·1 . . . . Bazaar will be held Oct. 24th, 

. . · THOMAS CHURCH BAZAAR, 1:00 until 5pm~ Table rental, 
2 BEDROOM APT. on Lake Oct. 16, 10:30 to 7:30, tun·- '$~0 per table. Call 
Orion. · Stove, refrigerator, cheon 11. to 2. Ham Supper ~91 1-2844 I! I R-1·3, RX-38· 
utilities. $100 pet week plus Buffet. 5 to 7. Adults $4.50, 141.1 . . . . . 

!J.am!! I LX-40·1 12·5. Dealers wanted. for out- 2 J3EDROOMAP~RlMENTon 
side booths. Neecl"cash? We lake. Natur,al tlreplac'e, adults 
buy, sell and·trade: 823 S: only. 693-8045.li!R-3·3* 
Lapeer .Rd., Oxfor~. north of. RX40-1* 
Big Be>Y· .. Call 62fH527 . or 
693-9400 ask . . for 2 BEDROOM HOME on Lake 
-~::mii!!ILX-27-tf Orion. Stove, r~:~frigerator, 

deposit, .. 693-1944 QJ children~11,$3,under3free. 
693-259'rl!!_L:.X-40-2 . ThoiT)as· Community 
KEATINGTON CONDO 2 Halll!!LX-3~2 . 
bedrooms, alf appliances, ''• 
lake · p~lvlleges, · garage, $375 

-per month . plus security 
dep~slt, i 391·229~1l!R·3·3, 

NOW OPEN- Ortonville 
Sewing Center, 3!30 Mill St., 
Ortonville. 6~7-.2214. Yarns 
fabrics, notion's, patterns. Ali 
your s.ewing needs. !!ICX2:7c 

COMMUNITY GARAGE·SA.L:.E 
and Fl!!a M~rk-e.t, every 
Thurs., Fri.-and Sat. '10·61 Sun. 
12·5. Dealers wanted for out
side booths. Need cash? we 
buy' sell .and trade. '823 s. 
-Lapeer Rd., Oxford, .north of 
Big :Boy; Call 628-752:1 .or. 

"'?Aii4-ru=::'!::ili:.~~;tht;;;. _$450 per.-!J1olith plus deposit. 
c:; · 693,1944 or 

. 693•2597!l!LX·40-2 
LX40-2 

WEDOINGS, Non-traditional, 
non-de n.o mIn at Ion aJ . 
~j:~pu~ifUI,, I)J,eflnthgful, adap· 
taolti· cere·m·ohy. Chris 
Brockman; Church·of Nature,· 
Dryden. 796·37..59H1 LX-34-8*· 

693•9400 . ask lor 
· Emlll I I t.X.27·ff';, ·: ·. . ' 

·KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 
"Qecrroo·m, ·.·garage,." take 
. privHeg~s. $;30.0 'per ·montli. 
Call Do,n Ha,y!i.$ or Ge.ri Scott • 

••• ,., •. ",...,.- . 625·56601!1CX8-4c, R:N'c 
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CH0'¢0LATi:'. MOlDING 
CLA_SSES· available starting 
week of .October 26; For fur· 
ther iQformatio'n;call Karim's 
Nook, 693-4271!!1 RX39·3 

· OXFOR[) · UNITED 
METHODIST Fall- ·salad tun· 

·.·· . cheon; Thursday, Ocf. 29, CATI;tY'S CRAFTS: 
. 11am-1pm, hlCl(lding craft Christmas .Open House, Oct. 

a· sale. !!ILX-40·2l;'38·2 · · · 16th' from 1 pm:8pm and Oct. · 
\WJ . · . 17th from 10am tcf 8pm. 

EXCElLENT· OPPORTUNITY Assorted dolls, s1uffed 
tor good earnings, singles or . animals, macrame. items, 
couples .tor our. business,. toys -and _gifts available for 

P 
rt r full ti 11373 "'493 orderlil.g in ·time' for 

a 0 · me, ca -u • Christmas. Cathy's Cra·tt's is 
9 unti112!!!RX40~1': . · . at · 3935 Athens, Drayton 

' I - -- • . 

·.~ 

.: ' . 
LOS'T MALE HUSKIE, black 
and wllite,,gne l?!ue eye, one 
brown .ana. bll!e ·eye. B,lue 

·nylon . · · .. coll'ar. 
33~;30&3!!! CX9'1 p . . . 

LOST:. Pair of glasses in 
brown ca)le somewhere in 
Oxford. Reward. 628·9567. 

' 
LX·40·1 L-38·3 • 

L0ST: Black & white Siberian 
Husky ·in· .Clarkston, Baldwin . 
area;·· Please call 391·2718 
evenings:!!! R-3·1 RX40·1 dh 

BOAT: 24' · F.iberg!a¢s 
Chrysler. Twin 120. Mercury 
1.0. Many . extrl;IS,: V~fY 
economical. Must sell. $4400. 
693·8341·ask for AI!!!I::.X•<$0·2 • :··. . 'II-.. ' .. ' 

FREE 
LO~T: 2 SMALL GOATS in 
Clarkston area, have collars. 

... Pleijlse·'call 391~2718 even-.. ·· 
ings.!llf.l·3·1 RX40·1 

FREE-YOUNG black male cat. 
_ Desperately · needs good 

h_ome. 628·7737!! !LX•40·1*, 

LOST· BIRD: Cockatiel, ·grey 
w/yellow & orange;· vicinity 
Clarkston ·. Gardens. 
625·1835. !.! !_LX40 

L-38·1* . 
CRI:ST PONTOON BO_AT,-'21 : FRE~ part. $lam~se kitte~:-- BEAGLE PUP, Whipple Lake 
ft. 1978, 25 hp Evmrude, 628•7689111 L_38.1nc ' , and . 11 ·. rtmouth, 
$2800 or best offer ,628·7910 .. 
391•3432!!!LX-39·2 · ' F.REE · · bla-ck kittens. ·-

FOR SALE: 1973 ,Polara, 4 · 
door • .- Good condition, $350;· 
wrought iron · table with for
mica· top .. & 4 chairs, · $150. 
693-4996!!! LX"39·2~: 

FOR SALE: ' 1973 Sifve~line 
boat, inboal'd-ou.tboard, 
$3295. 628·1994. ~all. after. 

. 4pm!!.!LX-38:3nc; L:37·3nc 

628-7012!!!~·39·2, L:37~2nc, 
LR·2·2nc 

. ~ ., . ~~·.... ,;_ 

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR, 
. Zenith B&W portable TV, not 
work~ng. -693·8179,.! I tR-3·1 

· RX-40;1 . . . • -

lNMEMORY Are As Near 
As. Your. Rhone HOME MAKERS: Keep No. 1 Plains .. "Qff. SashabaW near 

job as homemaker and still Walton ·Blvd . or call 
· earn $70 to $10.0.a week with 673-3604!1!CX9·1-P 1978 HONEY 8 ft. truck 

Contempo. 3 hours ~ 3 days. camper. Good con{!ition. · JERRY-L. KING, Ootober·16,' 
1976. Never to be forgotten. 
Greatry missed _by his'. many 
frfends, · relatives ·and . 

Car , necessar,y ,:. ·Call Sandy PHOTO COPIES While you walt. at 625.0092.! !!CX9·1 c 
628,94211! I LX·40·2 The Clarkston Ne. ws,. · 5 s. Main_, 

winners the game 
. .. Donate blood . . . Call 
your rlearest Red Cross Donor· 
Center to make an 
appoi!ltment. 

+-~~=· 
American Red Cross Blood Services 
Squth~ern Michigan Region 
8~3-4440 

.A CONSUMER TIP . 
Homeowners may save 15 percent to 
30 percent on lheir winter healing 
bills by Installing weather-stripping 
around doors·and caulking around.all · 
w!ndows. A quarter·iriGh crack under 
a door leading lp an .attip or other. 
u~heated area may cos I $4.50 per .. 
winter in lost heat. · · ·•· 

:a .. "·<. . Clark~tQn. 1979 LUV. 
e" ,.~,_ : ,,:- _. . package, 

illllilllll!lll ... ~!li!-fl!ii!IJIIIIII••••••• 634·1~87.! _ •.. . · .:p~lj:j(~~C~N,OTlCE . ---••-s··y11
. •N··_ ·~a·· .•P•S•I·-s• .. •." .. _ _._p

111

ro.ce.ed•w•ith••the•. __ d.em·-o•titi·-.o·n• 'or•.a•h•ot;t.se·.o•#•W•al.do

111111

n 

daughters! ! tL·38-1* 

•• 

• 

-TOWNSHiP OF INDEPENDENCE:- OFACTlON TAKEN~ Road: .. 
COUNTYOFO.AicLAND,STATEOFMICIDGAN ATTHEREGULARMEETINGOFTHE 17. Approved. a rezoning from R1R and C-3 to . 

. . -~ ·. ·'·. . .... , .INDEPENDENCETOWNSHIPBOARD . R1C on Dixie.Higbway:-Ayes: Smith; Stuart} Travis, 
ADOPTED: October6, 1981 OCTOBER

6
, 
1981 

Vandermark, Kozma, Ritter; Abstain, Rose. 
EF~ECTIVE: November 13,1981 18. Approved the tentative preliminary plat of the 

TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO TilE INDEPEN- The meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m. Roll: Laura Beth plat including the items raised by the 
DENCE TOWNSHIP .ORDINANCE NO. Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, Travis, .Vander- township planner and engineer. . 
83 mark, all present. · 19. Tabled action on the tentative prelimlnary 

l'HE BOARDOF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, 
. COUNTY OF .. OAKLAND, OF.~ THE 

STATE.-OF MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

That the zoning Ordinance· No. 83 of Independence 
Township is hereby amended as follows: 

TO WIT: To change frQm,RlR • Residential district to 
R1 C Residential district and C-3 Highway Commer
cial to RIC Resif;l~ntial district, located in Section 19 
and described as follows: · 

Total area rezoned approximately 25.3 acres 

j t . 
, Parcel' i '. ,::::t'' 'OB-19-301.·008 

/ ' 011-19-301·009 
· '\ RlR to 

·:~• ·._,·'f··. I"' 

-:rz. 
~ . . 

' ... cti. ·~, "\' ·--:, 
·- '\ .''-< This dralj,1ng n6t to scale 

' -'.. .... ' 
. . . - . ~ ' . 

. ' . . ' . "- \ -
T~is ch~nggJs· n9t reflected ~ith the map circul~ted 
with-the ora~~~nc~ copy.· .. . 

·. t. '. . ·.•f 

a .. TnnP1'. i981, by the Indepen-
, - ... ___.,. ., 

plat of Cinnamon Square to get further in:formati<>n 
on the· central water system requirements. Ayes: 
Stuart, Vandermark, Kozma,. Rose; Nay: Smith, 
Travis, .J~itter. · 

20 ... Accepted the bid of 'Oxford Township to 
purchase a grass fire unit from ~he Fire Department. 

21. . Appointed Mr. Delbridge as the township 
ordinance officer. 

22. Appointed a condemnation officer for the 
township. · 

23. Approved a . wage scale change for the 
electrical inspector. 

24. Approved adding three persons to the _cable 
television task force. 

25. Adopted a-resolution to strongly suggest that 
the task forces have their reports in ·place by 
December 31, 1981. Ayes: Kozma, Rose, . Smith, 
.Stuart, Travis, Vandermark; Nayl Ritter.· .. 

26. Authorized the building director and1-recrea
tion director to prepare plans· for a.,-p~rk 'sh~,~et'· 'at
C!intonw<!od P.ark. Ayes: Kozma, Ritter, Rose;.Smith, 
Travis, Vandermark; Nay: Stu·art. · 

27. . Adopted a policy on 'payment for traffic signs 
in subdivisions. Ayes: .Ritter, Rose, Smith, Travis, 
Vandermark; Nay: Kozma, Stuart. 

· 28. The meeting adjourned at 11:38 p.m. All 
vote~ we.-e unani~ous unless 9tberwise. ili~ic~te<L 

The next regular me~g*·" ~ Independence 
~~wnship Be>ard vyill~e bel~~~-· ,,., .. ,,.l~· 1981; at -7:30 
p.m., _at the Independenc~ ToW'nshtp 'Hall. · 'Some 
teqtative ageqda ite!'JS: include: 

. ' . 
1. Federal flood hazard insurance programs; 
2. Planner's cpntract. 
3. Maybet: Road' park slte; ·· 
4, . CinnaJ110,rf Square - tentative : · preliminary · 

· plat~ ....• 
:5~ ,. Safe.ti"· 
6. '':E§tori··,-1 tet~1hts 7. ' . . 

. \ . 
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He'll_sit on board 
Robert 0. Vandermark of Independence Town

ship has been reappointed by Gov. William Milliken 
to the State Tax Commission for a term expiring Sept. 
13, 1987. . -

The appointment is subject to Senate confirma
tion. Milliken also designated him to continue as 
chairman. Vandermark serves as a Republican 
member on the three-member bipartisan commission. 

Vandermark, of 6657 Snowapple, was first 
appointed to the commission in t 977. Prior to the 
appointment, he was the city assessor and . finance · 
director for Madison Heights, and from November · 
1972 until February 1975 he was Independence' 
Township Supervisor. r 

H~.ptesently serves as the tax commission repre: 
sentative1on- the State . .A..ssessor's Board. 

Lunch prices rise 
.. Clarkston school kids who buy hot lunches are 

going to have more change jingling 'in their pockets on 
the way to school. ·· · 

The price, beginning Monday, Oct. 19, is 10 cents 
more a lunch or 85 cents for elementary pupils and 95 
cents for secondary students. 

The Clarkston Board of Education unanimously 
approved the increase at Monday night's meetin?. 

Food service director Mary Claya made the prtce 
increase recommendation to the school board. She 
cited declining enrollment and cutbacks in federal 
subsidies for the lunch program as the major causes. 

Milk shall remain at 20 cents for a half-pint. 

School • 1nn opens 
Looking for a new place to take. in lunch? 
The old favorite Northwest Inn is gearing up for 

its annuaLopening Oct. 20 at Clarkston's Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Educational Center, 8211 Big 
Lake, Springfield Township. 

Tuesday through Friday, each day school's in ses
sion, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., a sit-down lunch is 
offered to the public. The food is create~ by student 
chefs and served by student waiters and waitresses. 

Lunch features the entre of the day, hot sand
wiches, special house salads and homemade desserts. 

For more information, phone 625-5202. 

FREE 
• 

nogr~g 

Initials are It! 
·and they're FREE 

with any purchase 

Select a sweater, blouse, 
· blazer, even a robe, then 

add that personalized look_ 
at no~ charge! 

. ._ 

.. , 
D···"-~ y· '•' ' 

Be wann and sweet with Corona portable keroserte heaters - safe, clean, 

Sweetest Day Specials from 
Bordine's. Greenhouses 
Beautiful African Violets 
54 Varietiesin 4" pots. 
Quality violets Reg. $2.98 each 

Sale $2.49 each 
fREt: CLAY SAUCt:R WITH 
ABOvt:·VIOLt:TS. 

Pliniature African Violets ..v.:;l\.,~ft.::,.~ 
in 2" pots Reg. $1.98 each 

Sale $1.49· each 

Streptocarpus 
l1h·2" trur11pet shaped flowers 

. In White. Pink, Red, Purple. 
3" pots Reg. $2.98 each 

Sale $2.49 each 
·Gloxinias {SinningiaJ 
Large, velvety blooms of vivid colors .. White, Red, 
Purple, Pink and White·bicolors. 

4" pots $J.49 each 

6" pots $.5.98 each 
fRfE fOIL WRAP fOR SWEETfST DAY! 

.convenient heat. Portable heat. You can set 
the thennostat at lower, money·sctVing levels ... 

and have comfortable wannth where you 
want it.. The money saved can be spent on 

each other- isn't that sweet! 
Model SP·DX 8 Reg. $229.95 

SALE 
$199.95 

f'R[f: Battery operated siph9n 
. for easy handling of 

kerosene. A $19.99 Value! FREE with 
purchase of Model SP-~DX 8 

, _ . . Greenhouse Mums 
Bronze, yellow, white, lavender blooms in cilshion and 
daisy varieties. Colors ·vary with varieties. 

. . . $2.98&~p 
Sate items good thru October /8, 1981 · -
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Happy note 
Though her cello piece is "quite ~erious,- Jennifer1)eLisle 
smiles at friends in the audience white she practices ''Sonata"· 

by Romberg for the Junior Miss Program. The 18 participants 
in the program are spending a couple of nights a. week 

· practicing in the Clarkston High School Little Theatre in 

preparation for the -event planned Saturday, Oct. 24,. an.d 

· Sunday, Oct. 25. The Clarkston Junior Miss for 1982 is to be 

chosen . Sunday , night when all other awards are.· to be . 
announced. More photos and program details are on Pages 6 
and 7 of this week'~ Clarkston News MAGAZINE; 

==~~~~~~~~~==~======~'~ 
Baby,. have we got . 
. ~ ooarf6~ you! 

Check next week's SPECIAL BABY SECTION 

in The Clarkston News for interesting features · 
and deals you won;t want to miss! 

If you'd like ~o advert'is,e , 
in The Clarkston News, · 

. Give us a call 

\CLARKSTON 1 NEWS. 
'625-3370 

5 S. Main 

OCTOBER 18th 
Help~ funds to eontinue ~-.,a anmmer 

~ for 200~ youth& with IIJieclal ~eeda .. · 

~ ..... ~ll• HEATING/COOLING 

. ••·IIAif.WU(lOIIIil)•tht 
'lliiiMIIli~Jra·iilil' ., .fnil ,_,.._ dlil ilillllll. ar. &74-1344' ..... ,.Ill ...... "per .... 

_·:~h·· 

'· -... _ ... ,.,.,...~--

0 ~-"'r Alf-c:leaning burner G ... AS .. ·· . . F--u-·R ... N ... ·' AC· · ... E• •. s. · : 
, SAV.ES. you GAS and . · · .. . , ,. , . 
·MAINTENANCE 

0 S\IPE"· QUIET RUNNING 

• 

• 

• 

•• 



T HE MUSE, I AM told, is a mythic~l 
character who inspires poets and .other 
ne'er-do-wells who could be creative. I . 

visualize a rather ~ffable.Muse who· should come 
around.frequentlyand whisper in myright.ear. It 
would appear, however, that I have the world's 
fastest Muse. 

Everytime i could use an idea he is out 
having a pastrami sandwich and a bottle of beer. 
At different 'times . I've tried to lure him with 
cause .like, "Here Mu$e, Muse, Muse. Here · e: Muse," but I only provoke quizzical looks and 

· comments like: ·"Has he lost that lousy Muse 
again?'' 

I recall walking into a room where a phone 
had· been ringing and having Anne hand me the 
phone and say: "It's for you. I think it's your 
Muse." 

~ ............. _ 
ILACIC fRl• 
COOOIIOOD CR££11t. 
:sso HP ve tNiiiN£ 
IOSltRACT ••~t 370A 

. CR • SPD T"'AftS· 
715 • 15 2 ~LY AS. 
PI A./,_ ltADI 0 
TUITt.D GUSS 
SID£ DUAL EXMAIIST 
Al.UIIINUII WHEELS 

·~Wed., Oct. 14, 19.8.1 . 3. , 1 
Clarkston (Mich.) News Maga~it~e . 

··Here Muse, 

~we, Miue. 

. A· good muse 

is ha.rd· .. to ·find 

· · When the Muse does ~eander in looking 
happy and exhaling a plume that kills flying 
insects, his ideas are apt. to be terrible. At one 
point, he suggested I write a dissertation on Pliny 
The Elder. · 

Considering that Pliny The Elder died when 
Vesuvius buried Pompeii in 79AD, I didn't really 
consider it hot news. The · Muse insisted that 
Pliny The Elder had written a 37 volume 
encyclopedia of natural history, a truly monu
mental task. 

· I pointed out that this was true, but Pliny
baby thought people could get pregnant from the 
wind which was an even more colossol error. At 
this point, the Muse was miffed and went out for . 
another sandwich and a short beer, 

After going two falls out of three with an 
overweight Muse that reeks o~ garl_ic and beer, I 

may have written some thoughts that have to be · 
translated into· ~}'P~ copy. . There is ati. 
apocryphal rumor that ~he typing is done by a · 
member of the Chrysler secretarial staff: 

If this story·were true, the typist would lia:te 
to work on her lunch hour using privately owned: 
paper and typewriter ribbon, with the electric 
typewriter powered by a gasoline-driven genera
tor. The generator would prob~bly be a smoky, 
smelly, noisy contraption. that would have to be 
started with a pull rope. 

.. · - The . alternate to using ·her own time, 
supplies and electricity ~ould be pilferage, and 
stealing from Chrysler would be rather like 
importing food· from C~mbodia. . 

If a man is going to do anything better than 
his neighb()r, so that the. world will beat a path to 
his door, ~e should build a b~tter Muse .trap. 

The. Vette legend lives on 
In 196 7 Corvettes were built - · ·'top 10 worst cars for _.g3sol.ine .. · . 

·with performance in mind.. ·mileage-proof that GM's still 
"They were strictly a perform- making .the Corvette with perform-

ance vehicle," says Tom Rade- ance in mind, as much as the EPA 
macher, owner of Rademacher will allow. 
Chevrolet Inc. on Dixie Highway in "But the Corvette's doubled in 
Independence Township. price since 1967," says Rade

m~cher. "They're $19,500 and up, 
and next year they're going to go up 
again." 

As alway.s; folks are still clam
oring to sit low in the seat behind 
the wheel and you' just can't keep 
'em in the showroom. 

"Vette production is very limit
ed. They produce approximately 
45,000 a year, and for those there 
are 96,000 buyers," Rademacher 
said. "By not overproducing you· 
keep the value up." 

.· In 1953, the first year for Cor
. vette production, the' sticker price 
·. re~d.s S4,800.-,~; · , , ·." "·· '·-' ·;: "~ .•~ ~ 
. "Today.y~u can't. touch a.,\~?~ 
Vette for under $28,000;'' Rade'!! 
macher said. "A Corvette ·rs one. of 
the best investments.' .you can 

Tliey·rolled off the St .. Louis, ma~.".. . ;. , . . ~. . 
M~ .• assetnblyJin~ ~it~.~ $.~.oop . ,~~ "No .. mo~e ;·~~~ '?~!tes ·Pr~c~~ 
price tag~as much tOday as·lfoJks on thi:i'exclu"stve· St, LOuis fine. · . 

; . pay for_ ~ptions. ·'i .. · · · · ~-· i:'·: • ., ·· ~ The >'i~st ~ filiergliss: ~. ·beauty ~ 
:· A.~~ · ~ast. Corvettes were. a rolled off· the -~utie tthtr'Ei-;in :~atly ~·. 
, c~allel1.¥~ .. ~P every. s~~~t .~~c~m~. · Aqgust. The new: ·prootU~?PQ.JJ."' hpme . r •. 

With d:p~e~ .P?Wer:shifting ~n .. th~. is B.owUng Qr.een., .Ohio, he said. ' 
way d()wrrJ>txie Highway. The EPA fouled. the Vette's 

· . The ·Stingray was quick, sleek·. - · plu~s: ~ · ; ·: ' " · · ~ "" 
:: and le~n: ~ .cruJsing pi®hbte With. · St. ·LOuis production<·is ncF t.· 

tnc•usqn1a. .. -a. !Ot(a., rs · 350 cup~c , ·In,che~: of.. gowet and , .. more.::' . . r c ·:~ •. '\, ·:' ~" :' .- •. ~·· , • , , ; : .• 

s(!~~kir,.tg: ~fJ!a~er same,:
1 
'~~:P~~~ ·~. ~~~:~t. ~;~~~~1~t~·!h~&~;~~r/1:~ r ;;_ . · . :~~i··j~~k~~f{!~e:h:JW~~~-

ren'l.an~s the.11amt!, that hght.. .: : ·: . . · legerid;..:lives''ori:·· •. · · . 
T~da~,~she'sJisted as Qlle of the -Marilyn Tramper · 

\ ~'.f 
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OCSD patrol scoots around Independence Township 

Cillto.iwee:"OU&Uie~MUi~'l~ii6:AI~fll1r""""-
.M.~u~ only 1-.. -tsi;;.7414... · · 

.·-f1:£ 
.. _ ---"-~ __ ., · Trust .. 

.. I 

·, 

Michael D. Block Jos8p~ S. Okros 

<'l-·,. 
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Surprised residents stop in 
their tracks with mouths agape 

, as ·deputies Gerald Carlin [left] 
and Kenneth· Hurst of the 
Oakland Country Sheriffs De
partment cruise the streets of 
Woodhall Lake Subdivision in 
Independence Township. The 
Scooter \Patrol is Sheriff Jo
hannes Spreen's latest crime 
deterrent, with Independence, 
A von and Commerce· town
ships ·targeted sites for the pilot 
program. Deputies, assisted by 
a patrol. car, are to randomly 
cruise subdivisions in those 
townships. The· p r o g r a m, 
according to township Super
visor .James B. Smith, is 
Spreen's way of responding to 
his plea for additional patrols. 
"If we were to put in a crime
prevention program ourselves, 

. we couldn't get more ~ang for 
the buck, " Smith has said of 
the program. The Scooter 
Patrol won't pull from county 
coffers, as funds to run the 
patrol come from program sale 
profits at the Pontiac Silver
dome during Detr.oit Lions 
games. 

CUSTOM TAXIDERMY 

WATERFORD 
HILL 

SPORT CENTER 

Sob Brown 
Graduate from 

THE AMERICAN 
.INSTITUTE OF 

TAXIDERMY 
Federallicemsecl. 

Specializing In • Fish e'Ganuaheads · 
•T~p .. lqg:...._. 

• All types.of Birds .• Fur Rugs . 

. Archery 
Supplies 

.DARTON 
BROWNING 
PRO-LINE 
JENNINGS 

' ~ 

. 62.5~9719 
_larkston · 
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LEARN ABOUT THE VERSATILITY OF. THE 
CUISINART FO_()D .PROCESSORS 

Cuisi11art will be demonstrating our food processors 
·· in the Kitchen Shop on 

·· Saturda.y, .october 17, from 1:00. toy:oo p.m. 
$ee how easi.,Jy. thes·e remarkable. p·rocessors 

will do sO-n'Hiny of your·food'preparation 
chores fn a minimum of time. · .. · 

. ' . 

J ·-b· . · .. ' . .. .,~ . o __ -_n .· ··o.· .. _· ... _· · .. _·. __ .CJ ____ · __ .o·.· _n_._.·· .. _.· c __ ·· .. . (AA.J: :.~~· ._ .. ,~~·- ... o; .. _·. ~~·~ . 
·:. · . ·. ·. ROCHEST-ER . · . . . .>· 

··. 

-.'i,s{f 
..-; '[ 
r,,."". ·r .. ~; . 

11hJ~; 

11\UO~ · 
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CDUKTI\Y CORDS 
Anniversary 

·Celebration Sale 

20% Off 
EVERYTHING 

IN BOTH STORES 
Boys & Girls Clothiog -
Infant thru Girls-14 Sale ends Qcl 17, 1981 
Boys-20 

· We invite you to take advantage 
of our low sale· prices and play 
Santa for all the infants,· toddlers 
and children on your Christmas· 
shopping list. We have new .... -- ........ ,.. ...... 
· merchandise arriving daily! . 

" 30 ·DAY LAY-YAY. AVAILABLE 
KI.Ds CDUNT 'AT CQUNlRY ·coRDS 

. .• 31S. IJ': lllrlt~ttftli 

'. 



A waiting their turn~ practice talent routines, Clarkston Jun~or Miss 
contestants Ann Cdlwell [left] and Mary Ann Frericks hit the books. 
Both are CHS seniors, as are all 18 girls involved in the program which . . 

While watching the work of their fellow contestants, support for each. 
other comes with applause and compliments. Between acts, some girls 
talk quietly, some study and some, like Charo Hulleza [left] and Bonnie· 
Hines, try out new hair styles. 

STEP 
SISTERS 
DANCE 
STUDIO 

Presents 

"Danc_e in Davisburg" 
Classes Begin_ Saturday, October 17th 

at the Da~s~~rg Town Hall 
8 weeks· $24 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

10:00 PRESCHOOL DANCE (Age 3-5) 
10:45 AEROBICS &JAZZNASTICS (Teen-Adult) 
11 :30 BALLET . 
12:15 TAP 
1 :00 JAZZ (8 & \IP') 
1:45 'BATQN (6 & up) 

REGISTRATION & INFORMATION 
CAl!:. 

Read Jim Fitzgerald each week in 
The Clarkston News 

IN BE AVftFU L 
DOWNiowN 

CLARJ(CS\oN' 

·USE IT ~ 
IT ~HLL HELP 
OUR, BUS I NESS· 

DlSTR.IC.I 

culminates in presentatio;;_s of talent, and physical fitness and poise and 
appearance routines on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 24 and 25. 

Helping a friend choose a song to sing in the talent portion of the show is 
serious business for Kathy Cunningham who plans to do a Scottish 
dance for her talent presentation. 

Peggy Morey's dance routine is a ",ixture ... · · styles '$he 'lias studied
ballet a~d robot. Other talent routines to be presented by the con

. testants r~lude singing, ci skit, a monologue ·and several types of dance 
presentatrons. . · · 
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Jr. Miss hopefuls 
18 CHS seniors prepare for show 

The long hours of practice to perfect talent 
routines and group presentations for physical fitness 
and poise will culminate next week for the 18 Clarkston 
Junio-r Miss contestants. 

Dress rehearsal is Thursday, Oct. 22, beginning 
at 7 p.m. Admission fee is $1 a person. 

On Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 24 and 25, the 
show will be official. Individual talent routines are to 
be split between the two nights. 

Admission for one night is $3 a person or $5 for 
both nights. Saturday's program begins at 7:30 p.m. 
and starting time on Sunday is 6 p.m. 

All performances are to be at the Clarkston High 
School Little Theatre; 65~5 Middle Lake, In
dependence Township. Tickets may be purchased by 
calling the Junior Miss chairperson, Barbara 
Hamaker, at 625-4041. 

The Clarkston High School seniors vying for the 
1982 Clarkston Junior Miss title have the chance to 
win scholarships in nine categories-the title holder, 
three runners-up, two talent awards, the "Spirit of 
Junior- Miss" award, a craft competition that involves 
planning a party and a prize for the item judged best 
made from a Simplicity pattern. 

I When Billee Hampshire performs her English Ho,-,pipe dance routine 
during the actual Junior Miss Program, she will be in mime make-up. 
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Sandy Bullen puts the mike up to her mouth and belts out "Your Love is 
LUting Me Higher" as she begins practice sessions of the tunc. 

Dr. Krull df!monstrates proper brushing technique to his patients 
and their parents. 

tnrgt i.E. 1\ndt I.IJ.j;. 
DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE TO THE 
QLlarkstnn ttJrnftssinnal Jlht5a 

EVENING HOURS. NOW AVAJLABLE 
5825 S. Main Street 

Suite 202 
\... .. 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Phone 625-3603 

A Recent Bride Will Soon Decide_ 
She Can Buy for Less from Classified 



Buy8J1¥aize 
piu.a!piual 
with th1B coupon 
at one low price 

5922 M-1 5 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

~j) Carry out oozy 
EXPIRES 10..24-81 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

$795 Adults 
$45° Children 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
625-86 

Deer Lake Racquet 
& Country Club 
Conference and 
Banquet Center 

, Long Branch Saloon 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS . 
10 OZ. PRIME R-IB DINNER 

Only$7.95 

DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

FISH FRY $3.95 

We can now handle 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday- Saturday 
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Sunday 
Noon to 10 p.m. 

Beer 75¢ 

HAPPY HOUR • YEAH! 
Mon. thru Fri. 3-6 p.m. 

"Autumn Love 
In The Afternoon" 

Two for One Golf 
_ Sundays at 3 p.m. 

Banquet Facilities* 
for Weddings, Meetings, 

-· Christmas Parties, 
Rehearsal Dinners 
and ~uncheons. 

*very reasonably priced! 

Coming Soon 
SING-A-LONG 

. on Saturday Nights 
PIZZA • BEER 

SPRING lAKl COUNTRY CLUB 
6060 MAYBEE ROAD 
CLARKSTON • 625-3731 
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Slightly overwhelmed by the ~etails of planning a 
wedding? Our WELCOME WAGON Engaged Girl Party 
simplifies your decision-making. It's planned around 
you with gifts and good advice from a full-range of 
bridal professionals. 

A fun way to plan for the big day. 
. Call now for reservations. 

Old House Inn 
FISH FRY (Friday Only) '3. 75 

FROG LEGS csaturday only) '4.95 
/' . 7. 

•·''-'~ILJLJL'-A.IL~oll, CORDON BLEU '5.95 

10655 DIXIE HWY 
At E. Holly Road 

625-0300 

2FOR 1 

.....-----~~ 
BOWL 
MORE 

fOR I.ES 

3 Ga111es for 
$200 

Friday. 
12 p.111.· 

to 4 p.111. 
.·. N BOWI.I····-

.,>: BRUNSWICK_·. 
AUTOMATIC· SCOIIIR 

66.<;? pbde.Hwy., Clorkston 
. ' -·· 625~50'11· 

*APPLES 
Mcintosh 
*Jonathon 
*Cortland 
*Red Delicious 
*Snow Apple 
*Spys _ 

*Fresh Pressed 
·Cider 

Porter•s 
Orchard 

1~ Miles E. of M.lS in· 
Goodrich-on Hegel Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m.~ 

S1mday 1:30.6:00 P.m. 
Phone 636-71S6 
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TWO GREAT CLUBS. 
LDEN YEARS OR 

JUST COME IN, 
SIGN UP 

THAT'S ALL YOU 
HAVE TO DO. 

ABSOLUTELY .FREEl 
JOIN TODAY AND RECEIVE YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD. GOLDEN YEARS CLUB MEMBERS WILL 
RECEIVE A ·10%.DISCOUNT" EVERY DAY. A 20% DISCOUNT" WILL BE GIVEN ALL DAY MONDA~ 'i':c: · 
AND BETWEEN .2 AND,.'J P.M. TUESDAY.THRU SUNDAY. DRIVE-THROUGH CLUB ME.MBERS WILL .;, .. '1-' 
RECEIVE. 10% OFF ON f.LL DRIVE•THROUGH PURCHASES: PLUS ••• A. MONT!-fl:V CALEN!?AR, ; )iJ;·,.(· 
WITH 24 DAILY COUPONS, WILL BE OFFERED TO BOTH GOLDEN YEARS AND' DRIVE-THROUGH , '>>i!: · 

. MEMBERS DURING THE MONTH. . ., .. 

·Jo· ·I·N· TODA· ·v11 
. .~ . . . .. : ---------. ------------------~,,, : 50.~ OFF ON :l"tfE,PURCHASE 

I ; OF ANY ONE OF OUR : 
I · · FOUR NEW DINNERS I I *BBQ Baby Back Ribs . .'"'Rib eve. steak : I . 
1 *21 Golden Fried Sh~imp • "8.oz. Sirloin steak 1 

•.. with this ~oupon o-nly· ex. pi res Oc~ 2S 1981 J 
-------------···---·---------, 

.... ~----~----~ ...... - .•· 

SPEC:IAL OFFERf~: 
THE 29e. ·. 

I FREE . -FRESH- I. 

:. NEVER FROZEN HOME .: :HAMBURGER *IS BACK!'' . 
. I MADE HASH BROWNS I I , with _th!! purchase of a big breakfast at 99c 1 

L with_lhis couoon onlv- Exoires. Oct. 2~ 1981 J 
,--.-------------·-... -· ... ··-----
4743 Dixie Hwy. 
Just North o.f Frembes 
Drayton Plains 

GET FRESH AT 

Limit: 10 PER PERSON 
-FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! *Junior Size .. 

Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sun. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Drive thru open daily to .. 10 p.m. 
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Remodeling 

Mikulskis 

keep smiling 

Pam and Tony Mikulski, their three boys, 
Rob, Derek, Todd and their dog Ginger are all 
grinning and bearing· it. 

Paint, paint brushes, brick floor tiles and a 
refrigerator in the front hall; no fumitme·except 
beds in the bedrooms; and a table with five chairs 
and the television in the family room testify to the 
hard work and sacrifice of moving into a new 
home. . 

By the last week of September, the kitchen 
was completed so the Mikulskis could begin to 
feel like they had a home. They're redoing every 
room in the three-bedroom house. · 

"We're shooting for Thanksgiving because 
_we're having Thanksgiving and Christmas here 
this year," Tony said. They expect quite a crowd 
of people with the .. whole family attending the 
festivities . 

. ' . . 
·"".·: 
·.·:.. 

t:.~~-M'f ~~---·-#W~~] 

. \ .t l ~-·d· .• · .. 
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:z::::~r \.,~,. . --·"'· "".' .. ·.·" ... 
! -;·~ .. ·~, . j 
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The- Mikulskis have lived in Clarkston for' 
about six weeks since leaving their Redford 
Township home of 12 years. 

"We have not inet an unfriendly person 
here. Everyone says 'hello' or 'have a nice day.' 
That's not something you find in the city," Pam 
said. 

As an example of the friendliness of people 
she has met in Clarkston, she cites the day she 
went to the Village Haberdashery in the 
Clarkston Mills to buy a birthday gift for Tony. 
While she was looking around, Todd, the 
youngest and most talkative, was telling Wendy, 
the sales clerk, their life's story. 

When Pam was ready to leave, Wendy told 
her if she had any questions or if she could be of 
help to drop by anytime. The next day Pam was 
back with a question. She needed a contractor to 
help remodel. the kitchen. Wendy suggested 
Frank Walker and the Mikulskis hired . him. 

Tony and Pam met almost 15 years ago at 
the Chrysler Export-Import plant in Detroit. 

"I keypunched while he shot rubber bands 
at me. The blinking lights of the computer added 
to the romance," Pam chuckled. 

They lived in Detroit after they were married 
until a shooting on their block unnerved them. 
They moved to Redford Township where Pam's 
mother lived. 

Two years ago, they realized it was time to 
move, as "Uncle Sam" was giving them the sign 
via taxes. 

"It was love at first sight when we saw 
Clarkston. We looked in Brandon and Holly, but 
the school district was a major factor," Tony 
said. 

"Two of the three lively, towhe~ded boys do 
not think school is a major consideration. Derek, 
10, and in the fifth grade at Bailey Lake 
Elementary School likes recess the best. Todd,.7, 
also at Bailey lake, summed up the nature of kids 
everywhere. 

"I like recess best and I can't wait for it to be 
· summer again," he said gleefully. 

The oldest boy, 13, has found a niche for 
· himself at Clarkston Junior High School. At 
. lunch time, he sets up audio visual equipment. 

'· .. ~-,-· : . 

"I think it is fun__:.l get to see all of the 
movies," he said. 

Except for six months when each of the boys 
was born, Pam has always worked with 
computers in various firms around Detroit. She 
worked at keypunch and editing, then was a 
service rep. Later she was a computer operator 
and an assistant in accounting. She has not 
looked for work since moving. · 

"I semi-retired when we moved to Clark
ston. When the house is done, I will be out 
looking again," she said. 

After graduation from high schQol, Tony 
joined the· Air Force and was stationed in South 
Dakota and New Foundland. 

"It was beautiful country but not much 
fun," he said of Newfoundland. · 

When his tour in the service was completed, 
Tony attended various schools like South Dakota 
School of Mines, University of Maryland and 
University of Michigan in Dearborn for 
engineering and math. . 

Tony commutes to Troy for his job in data 
processing at Foremost Athletic Apparel. The 
commuting does not bother him and the ride 
home is the best. · 

"When I hit the top of the hill, it is like 
taking a tranquilizer," he said. 

It was difficult for the Mikulskis to leave 
family and friends in ·Redford, they said, but they 
are looking forward to Pam's mother joining 
them in Clarkston. At first her mother did not 
want anything to do with Clarkston, but Pam . 
took her to Deer Lake Raquet Club for lunch and 
shopping in town afterward. Her mother 
commented that there was no Methodist church. 

"I took her around the comer to the Methodist 
Church on Waldon Road-that made up her 
mind. We expect her to move to Clarkston within 
the year," Pam smiled. 

They wanted to get away from the houses 
that were close together and give the boys the 
advantages of country living. Pam and Tony are 
satisfied with their decision. · 

"Even now when I go into town I still smile," 
Pam said. 

-Laura Bickley 

1Jf!.,~Mikulskifamily moved into a house that needed a lot of work. They 
ca'ft~ use the kitchfm now that the .brick floor, that was to .take two days to 

~ coft,J.,. ·· .t4/J?.!PQ~:ni1J.~ df!:.~~· is t{-o11;e. 'J'h:e. additioru~f. wallpqper 

to finish -the wll~ is lost somewhere in the great" U.P.S. in the sky," Tony" 
says. They keep smiling through it 'all. · · · 

;.;l';i.. . .~J'f(S!,~~~~~~~W4"~i.!r~'·~ti;~'t?..:i~#..E ... ~:IJ:;'¢i•··:- ,·~·. ~ .. ,, · -~ : · '~. · .• . • ,~:· ,_. . r:-, 
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Michigan Nati(f'ial BanK~ 

Mid -Michigan 

-A special offer of · 14k 
..._..· jew.e,ry_ to ~ur ·existing and 
~.new depositors. 

Visit our 22 offices today and see our fine collection. Our gold 
collection consists of 1 o· selected items of earrings, brace
lets, and necklaces~ We also have 3 sterling silver items for 
c1,1stomers who prefer silver jewelry! Deposit as little as 
$100.00 (See chart for details.) Hurry while supply lasts! 

ORIGINAL D~POSIT 

Item Description 
$100 
or more 

7" Sterling Silver Serpentine Bracelet $4 

18" Sterling Silver Serpentine Chain 5 
7" 14 Kt. Gold Cobra Bracelet 14 
1_4 Kt. Gold Herringbone Earrings 23 
7" 14 Kt. Gold Herringbone Bracelet 23 

7" 14 Kt. Got~ Ball Bracelet 24 

18" 14 Kt. Golc:t Cobra Chajh 25 
·18" Sterling Silver Rope C~ain· 40 

18" 14 Kt. Gold Ball Chain 43 

18'' 14 .Kt. Gold Herringbone Chain· 48 - ' . '. 
1," 14 Kt-. Gold ~mm Solid Rope Bracelet 59 

· 18" 14.Kt. Gold 2mm ]~olidAOP.e Chain 138 
18~i -14 Kt. Gold Hea\1)- He!'(ingbone Cfhiin • ! ' - . . .. 199 
". ·J.:.:~,o 

NOTE: 

$2,500 $10,000 
or more or more 

$500 Certificate Certificate 
or more . of Deposit of Deposit 

'3 

4 

13 

22 

22 

23 

24 

38 

41 

46 

57 

135 

195--

$FREE .. $ ANY 
TWO 

FREE FREE· 

12 FREE 

19 8 

19 8 

20 9 

21 10 

33 22 

35 24 

40 29 

51 40 

133 122 . 

190 179 

t.) Michigan.sales tax wiUbe added to ~II. prices. 2,) Federal reguliitiOI'\&governa the value and 11umber of gilt ite"'s ~-customer C!ln· receive per account p'er 12 months. The right to limit th~ tota! number or gilts per person· or f~mily is reserved by the bank. 3.) The bank reserves the right to modify or Withdraw this offer at any time without notice.:· ' · . · · · · 

. ··~ ·-~~-. 

$25,000 
or more 
Certificate 
'of Deposit 

' 

$ANY 
THREE
FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

11 

14 

18 

30 

105 

164 

. . 

·,. 

6725 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston. Michig;tn 4801~ 

625~500 
Member FDIC 


